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B. C. Phote-Engravlng 
Co„ 26 Broad St.,

ftlee» Selldln* I
Vhot o-Engraving and De

signing Work promptly exe
cuted. All work guaranteed.

Bictor la W. H.JONES
®<««W lo J. K.k.r * (Ja )

GOAL AND WOOD
PHONE 407.

Wharf and Office,
M BELLEVILLE HT B El

void. 38. Victoria, B. c., Wednesday, april «, 1904.

IT WON’T COST MUCH TO

Get Your Watch 
or Clock Fixed

Perhaps you are letting your watch run a 
long time without fresh oil, and so ruinlmi 
your timepiece.

Get It Fixed Properly
A watch should never run for more than 

18 months without fresh oil. Bring your 
watch to us er tell us you hare a trouble
some clock at home and we will tell you 
exactly what it will’coat to have the trouble

IT WILL BE DONE PROPERLY, AT

,- Cyioner & litcMY
47-49 Gov’t St. Watchmakers and Jewelers

::

FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

£****-..... .......................
«cp

CANADA
Rich Delicious

HUDSON’S BAY
CO.) Distributing Agents

..AUSTRALIAN..

Creamery
Butter

30c-Pound--30c

Dixi H. Ross 4 Co.,
■, i

The Independent Cash Grocers.

Melrose Household Enanjel
25C PER TIN

■ For Renewing Old Furniture, etc , Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

J. W. Mellor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.

SEED POTATOES
Early Rose,
Beauty of Hebron,

Burbank Seedlings 
Flower Balls,

FROM SELECTED BAND PICKED STOctj \

SYLVESTER FEED CO S7-S» Tafts St.

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Baptist Missionaries for the West4- 
Arraaging to Build Immigration . 

Hall.

(Associated frees.) o
Winnipeg. April 0.—The home mission 

hoard of the Baptist church in the West 
iawexsion here, haw accepted 15 mission 
'■ries from the East for work in the 
West this summer. r:~-

W. I». Heott. commissioner of immi
gration, is in the city arranging to start 
work un the pew hall. • It will be four

stories, and will accommodate 1,000 peo
ple.
i Heeding has started on ploughed land 
nronnfl Blrtle.

The Liberal convention for Thunder 
Bay conatituency Is being held to-day.

FORMER QUEEN ILL. \ 

(Associated Press.)
Parle, April 6. —Former Queen Isabella of 

ftpftn is svflfertng from a severe attack of 
Influenza, which cause* greet anxiety on 
account of her ad vs need,age. She was born 
In** 1830. .

NO. 134.

SKIRMISHES 1* 
II

THIRTEEN JAPANESE
REPORTED KILLED

OfBcItl Telegram Says Thi re Were No 
Casualties Among Résilias—

Removing Woanded.

(Aaeodated Preea.)
8t. Petersburg, April ti.—“All Is quiet 

on tiie Yalu,” to the report witfvli Geo. 
Kachfalinky telegraph» April 5th to Gw. 
Kmiroptitkin, who forwarded Lite uwx- 
xagti tit. the Emperor,

The report added that ■» exchange of 
shot» occurred between Ituwiau cavalry 
and Japanese altirwisbeni near Auju. 
Tiie Russian» sustained no kmscs. Berren 
Japanese were killed. TBe number 
wounded i» nut known.

The stores of a Russian village near 
Yongampho, worth of Wiju ou the Yahi 
river, Korea, have bm \x recked and

agents report tliat the Japanese intended 
to attack Newchwang yWterday.

(X>NFEIUd.WE AT TOKIO.

Naval Campaign Discussed at Meeting 
of Officers and Statesmen.

Tokio. April A conference washeM 
at tile imperial headquarter» before the 
throne to-day, at which Lieut.-General 
Terauchl, minister of war. Vice-Admiral 
Yamnmote, minuter of the navy, coiii- 
mandiug officer# in (lie army and navy, 
Major-General Idiimoto. vh-v-nrintoter of 
war; Hear Admiral Suit**, viee-mintotvr 
of the navy, and a nmuhvr of the elder 
statesmen were present. It is under
stood that the recent naval campaign 
was diw usM-tl, and derailed report* of 
Aibnirnl Togo’s operation# were read. If 
any conclusions regarding future oper
ations were readied at the conference 
they were not made public.

1 —»—

BANDITS EXECUTED.

Forty-Five Reported to Have Been Put 
to Death iu Korea.

Seoul, Aprtf-îk—k-to-reported that the 
Japanese have killed two tonghaks 
(bandits). The province of Chulla. in 
Southern Kona, where the -tonghaks 
preci pitnted the Cbmo-J a pan esc war; 1* 
being overrun by them.

A returning missionary report* that 45 
tonghak* have bt'eti hanged at Hong Ju, 
Capital ofrhe province >•( Hong* I

Uiami.M-x-jlrtsr.'l mi.nl. jitjAHttflaM .
fantry, numlxfing three hundred men. turned here from Ping Vang.

Gen. KachtaHahy ah» .... reported that 
opposite Turmitcln it. on the lskiml of 
Matuzeo. in "the Yalu giver, saiu- Rus
sian volunteers had a skiruYkh with a 
Japanese outpost from Wiju. There 
were no casualties ou tho Button side. 
Hix Japanese wvrv killed.

bandits killed.

Tee Rata aad ISraaly Wonèd in Con 
ftict With Frontier Guard*.

MlMffi, April *; In s 
twaao fronti.-r guard* and 
dits on April 2nd at a point 
i-m .Mo tion of the railroad, 
were wounded, and ten 
killed and twenty were 
force ha* been dispatched 
tiie bandits.

skirmish be- 
<'iiin.-m* ban- 
oii the south- 
three guard*' 
bandit* wers^

In parsuif

^EMOVIXG-AIVO UNDBB; —

Thirteen Russian* Arrive at Harbin 
From Port Arthur.

Paris. April 0.—-The <orrewpondeot of 
the Matin at Harbin telegraphed yestx-r- 
ilay. saying* “A hospital train arrived 
here to-day from Port Arthur with thir
teen wounded and five sick, in care of 
four sisters.’*

TAKEN TO VLADIVOOTOOK.

Many of the Wounded Russians Under 
Care of Agrees.

\ ladivostoek. April fl.—Many wound
ed men fmro Port Arthur have been 
brought here. They are receiving the 
rreate»t attention from numerous volun
teer Sistera of Merry.

—a- —
SERVIAN VOLUNTEERS

Thanked by the Czar for Sympathy, But 
Their Services Are Not Required.

Belgrade. April li.-The committee 
which ha» befn enrolling volunteer* for 
service with the Russian army in the 
Far E|it, has been dismayed by recdlpt 
of a^telegram from the Emperor of 
Russia thanking members of the com
mittee and the volunteers for their Rus
sian sympathy, but declaring, however.

service» *4 tiie-Kervisaswould 
not lie required. The Emperor’s tele
gram came as a complete suriirise. One 
t luMiaand.iitpljgaiipBt. . from _ yuiuuteeis 
had already been receive«L and medical 
examination of the candidates had been 
sot for next week. The news also creat
ed something of a misât ion at the festi
val for the benefit of|the Russia Red 
Cross Society at which King Peter and 
many person» dlstlagutshs'd in oAélal 
life were ptW • ,!id n,,t iut.-r-
fere with the financial results of the 
festival, to which King Peter contribut
ed $1,000,

NORTH OF THE VALU.

Impending Battle Near Boundary Will 
ft But Forvrimn.-t of Larger 

Operation#.

Shanghai, April «.—It i« not believed 
that' fhe Ru-sian troops between Antung 
arsl Chiu Tietr*Chleng (ahotit 10 miles 
north of Anuing* comprise the mai» Bus- 
«dan forces, and consequently the engage- 
roeut which is looked for at or near these 
places probably will not be decisive, but 
only a forerunner of larger operation#.

The Russians are (instructing en
trenchments at several jtoint# on (he 
Yalu and Turoen riyw*. Tla*se entrench- 

however, are not yet completed, 
apd if «the Japanese succeed in forcing 
their way pnat on*» line of defetN-t» it 
would give them a' distinct advantage, 
and make it more difficult for the Rus
sian# fo concentrate to oppose them.

The ice on the Yalu la melting rapid
ly, and the muddy, rogda make prompt- 
nose ip military ogieration» most difficult.

REVIEW AT NEWOHWANG.

Gen. Kouropntkin Inspected Four Tlien- 
•afid Russian Troops.

Newchwang, April «.—General Kour 
opatkin. commaoder in-ebief of the Rus
sian military forces in tin* Far Ea*t. ar- 
.rived here to-day, and reviewed about 
four thotwand troops on the parade 
ground oqfoide of the fort. One battery 

-of horse artillery, several batteries of 
«rid artmery. parts of four regime#* of 
Siberian rifles, and detachment* ofOns- 
ofleks and regular cavalry participated 
in Ac review. RiMltui wris t service

THE NEW UNE 
TO THE PACIFIC

BILL AMEHDIKG THE
CHARTER IHTRODUCED

The Obtermce of the Lord’s D*y— 
Seme of Previsions of Pro

posed BUI.

(gpetlal ta tke Ttur,.)
Ottawa, April 4L—A lull regarding the 

Grand Trunk Pacific wag introduced by 
I*. O. McCarthy to day. It simply pM- 
vidc* for amcmling the charter so as to 
conform to the legislation before the 
utilise. Messrs. Hay* and Waiuwright 
are bere t.Mlay matching the .legislation 
in connect»*! with the transcdmtinental 
line. It is generally regarded tliat R. L. 
Borden’s nmemlment is neither one thing 
nr another. He i* trying to plvtinc every-

• The V.. V. & E.
A. Mdrrimio in the House to-day intro- 

ducenl a bill respecting the Vancouver, 
Victoria & Eastern Railway Company, 
which m*a* read a first tlpic.

Now Member. •_:______ _
Mr. T. II. Sinclair, the newly elected 

member for Guydboro, was intn*1ncel in 
the House to-day by lion. W. S. Field
ing and A. Johnwm, C’a|>e Breton.

Sunday Observance.
A delegation from th«* I*>rd’a Day Alli

ance* waited on Sir Wilfrid I>aiiricr and 
the Minister of Justi<*e to-day in regard 
to a bill to be introduced for the l»ettcr 
obaervàuce of tlw laird’s «lay. It was 
arrange*! that the Minister of Justice 
should introduce « bill in rite House and 
after wants refer it to the Sunrettie court 
»ô a* to get a decision as to whether it 
was within the jurisdiction of the Do- 
miniou and did not encroach on the prov- 
ïhceà. Tfie 1*TÎT wtB pruIiTTiTt SB laTH)f^ 
m ork and hnsim-ss, except work of neces
sity and mercy. It pndtibits Sunday ex- 
curaions b«r pleasure, rifle practices, en
tertainments and s[M>rt*. to which an ad- 
minsion fee is «liargc«i. It prnvhlcs a 
Kvailnl penalty for infractions of the Hiw 
fnnn $1 to $4<) for employe**», and from 
$14# to $UN) ftH* employer*, and from $250 
to $5,000 for corporations.

The Duke of Sutherland.
The Duke of Sutherland, who arrived 

here last night, called on Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier this forunoou. Mr. Justice Nes
bitt,» <»f the Supreme court, entertained 
the distinguhthe*! visitor to luncheon at 
the Rideau <’lub to-day. Home of the 
ministers of the crown were present. The 
name of the Duke has been put forward 
in certain quarters as the next Governor- 
General of I’anadn, to succeed I^wd 
Minto. Htw risir to tbnmtx, however, Is 
in connection with his inretfluicnts. in this 
(■«Hiytry.

MINER’S SUICIDE.

Nanaimo. April «.—Lying in à pool of 
blood, with live head alims-t kevennl from 
hia body and a razor tiglvtly cleuchtsl in 
hi» left hand, Dario RcnnoUi, an Italian 
resident of Oumberlatul. was found in 
hie home early yaaDetday morning. On 
Monday Scanolli had 1k*vi> at tin* store 
of Messrs Marroechi Brotiier*. where he 
had made a number of purchases Ho 
ntled very yteerly, which caused Mr. 
Manwriii to enquire if lie (Scanolli) was 
ill. Scanolli repliai that ho was noC, and 
left a moment later for home. Mr. Mur- 
rocchi yesterday determined to visit his 
Iiome, and arriving tiicre, he fcAind the 
doors and window» securely ladled, lie 
retum«i fo the city and informed tiie 
provincial authorities of hie suspicion*. 
Chief of Police Thompoou, accompanied 
by Constable Bank*, broke open tl»« 
door, a ml found Scanolli lying on tiie 
fliHir, his head all but severed from live 
Jnidy. From blood stains <*6 the bed fct 
ih evident the deed w«* committed while 
Om JecriuRtr w$a lying „n the bed, and 
that the body afterwards railed titit. 
Deceased wav a miner. The coroner*» 
jury returned a verdict of suicide.

A THREE-MASTER

THE SCHOONER KIOLA
WRECKED ON COAST

Lember Laden. She Drifts on to Kocki 
Off Kyoqeot—No Sign of 

Crew.

Swept in from aea by the ocean cur
rents, with twttoui up, hull full of lum- | 
her and with no »ign of life visible, the 
three-masted schooner 'Kiolu lies a for
lorn and suggestive looking object on a 
point of rock jn*t off Kyn«|uot. She 
is the latest wreck which ha* been 
driven up t»u the West Coast of thi* 
Island during the past few months, and 
of1 which the Time* correspondent at 
CtnynqnnT wrrr* nr rtmr paper to day.

The news of the *ad-looktug spectacle, 
so ominous to whipping men of this port, 
was brought to Clnyoquot by the return
ing C. 1\ R. coasting steamer Tees, 
4*apt. IIiMfht-s. hhich has been ^^ip (o ! 
‘
^hore. ond Imilan*, the Tees report*, are I 
picking tip l.umbvr and other material | 
from her along the coast in that vicinity. 
•The hull, however, i* still intact, and 
If turned over immediately, before some 
storm finishes the work of destruction, 
some clue to her identity might be 
learned. Possibly in her cabins, now 
full of wafer, some of the bodies of those
who mast sorely bava mat a watery 
grave, might l*o found.

The Kioto i* not known to any of the 
riHiqdng «un of this port. Shipping 
registers were searched in vain for some 
mention of the doomed vessel. Ship
ping men too could recall no schooner 
of such a name having loaded lumber on 
the Sound or iu British Columbia waters 
since thi* year set in. Furthermore 
tin r>fcài:i* been no very severe weather 
on «tzfbiiKt since the 17th of last 

■ h of whjx;h there i* any 
k no wit» toe. The stonn which occurred 
on that date was very heavy, and in it 
the Lamorna i* believed to have found
ered. The lumber which to being pick
ed up could not have come from her, for 
she did not carry any. and she was 
loaded with wheat. Nor could the new 
wreck Ik* confused with the Emma Ut
ter. the lumber schooner which was 
driven in from sea with a lone survivor 
tori month. That vessel has long stace 
been totally demolished on the rock* to 
the south of where the Kioto is lying 
with her keel, showing above the surface 
efthe water.-    -------*--------- -—■—

Such a vessel as the Kioto is described 
to be would carry about twelve men. If 
she to one of the coasting fleet, shipping 
men sny. she must be’new, otherwise she 
would be mentioned in some of the regis
ters.

the province.. For the first time repre
sentative* of cities iu the upper country 
attended.

President Stewart opened the proceed
ing with the presidential address, brief 
but comprehensive. He advocated a 
system of education which would keep 
the child abreast of the times, impressing 
the fact that the work! was improving 
and advancing, and education must keep 
pace.

Teaching must Ik* logical, coherent, 
comprehensive, ami could not merely 
consist of loading the pupil with isolated 
facts and figures inapplicable to life.

General business occupied some con
siderable time. The financial condition 
was found to be flourishing.

Acting upon an invitation from Revel- 
*t<*e, the next place of meeting was 
fixed At that tow a.

Officers were elected as follows: Presi
dent. D. Wilson, M. A., Nelson; first 
vice-president, A._ V. Thompson, Ross- 
land; second vice-president, W. II. Mc
Cray. Grand Forks; third vice-president, 
E. Stuart Wood, Kamloops; secretary, 
Mbs K. Scanlon, Nelson ; treasurer, A. 
E. Miller, Rcvelstoke: executive com
mittee; A. Sullivan, Nelson; John Shaw. 
Nanaimo; Mtos M. English, Kaslo; Miss 
II. Okling. Clinton; C. Fulton, Vernon.

NATIONALIST M. P. DEAD. 

(Associated Press.)
London. April «.—Thoma» McGovern. 

Nationalist member of parliament for 
the west division of (’avail, Ireland, died 
this momisf-wvCavaw» — —- - -—■ - -

A BIG REAL ESTATE
DEAL IN PROGRESS

Negotiations Are Now Being Carried oi 
1er Purchase of the Fairfield 

Estate.

Negotiations are in progress to-day for 
*inrr~wm ntciy -piwo «te sr tfipr tvir- 
greaf real estate dealts closed in Victoria
-tes>â9rA,4u,_jn»,Zijni*àiia6OT«4.
on tiie very beat authority Chat agent» 
representing a well knows Australian 
capitalist are endeavoring to secure the 
entire Fairfield estate, which to now the 
property of the Douglas brother*. The 
owners and prospt*ctive purchawrs are 
in consultation, and if to aKogn tiier pndi
able that -bt'fore the day to over the 
transfer will have been made.

It is the intention of tiie Australian, 
.should' he secure the property, to improve 
it on a large scaki. It ha* already l>eiui 
surveyed for street», and fhete will be 
carried through with aJJ possible dSa- 
pateb. TIk* estate comprises iu all two 
hundred and thirty acres or thereabouts, 
and is bounded by Cook and Mow* street», 
Dallas road and’ Lovers^ Lane, while 
tiwre are a too adjoining section». It con
tain-* the very ehoiceet re*klen(1at sites.

Tliat àn outsidk*r i» willing to invest 
in real estate here to so large an extent 
is certainly a healthy sign. The Times 
has already outlined tiie amount of 
building which will be carried on this 
spring, but if the plan now under eon- 
aldi-ralien is carried out the activity will 
be greatly augment***!.

TO

MESSAGES WERE SENT
FROM CUTTER GRANT

Captais Toiler Says a Station May Be 
EstabHibed in This 

City.

A wireless telegraph system to to be 
Introduced into Victoria by the United 
States treasury department. Experi
ments have been tried in port this morn
ing by the officers of the United States 
cutter Grunt, which have proven highly 
satisfactory. Communication was ob
tained with Port Tvwtisend by Captain 
Tosier, and long message* were received 
and sent with a facility that would have 
been gladdening to the heart of the aver
age Victorian when in midwinter on 
some particularly stormy day he found 
himself telegraphically completely iso
lated from the outside world. Weather 
conditions do not play the same part 
with the new system that they do with 
the cable or telegraph. “Why,” said 
Captain Tosier this morning, “it would 
dot matter how stormy the day was the 
wireless telegraph could always be 
worked. Besides it only costs a few 
hand ns! dollars to install all the plant 
requisite. All you have to do to to run 
up a pole and attach the little electrical 
apparatus used.” The captain stated 
tliat the system is being introduce*! by 
the United States treasury department. 
The work is being carried out under con
tract to the government. Stations have 
been placed at Port Townsend. Fort 
Casey and Friday Harbor. Appliances 
1rnrr*bcrtrxttirchipd trr tbe^orwnnUYmn* 
of the Grant, and during the last few 
days she has been cruising around the
straitr rmdtltlg; lïïà YHIftàKh îbg riîék-
sage*. A party is aboard the trim-look
ing ship, including Collector Idle, of 
Port Townsend, and E. 1*. Johnson, spe
cial agent of the United States treasury 
department. All are highly delighted 
with the success of the experiments.

Captain Tosier. in conversation with a 
Times representative this morning, said 
that the decision of the department to 
extend a service to this city had been 
made some time ago. It is also planned 
to have stations at Seattle, Tacoma and 
Whatcom. At Fort Casey nn apparatus 
to attached to n Irig tree, so that there 
is little difficulty in providing for sta-

Victoria should he connected with all 
these islands surrounding Vancouver 
Island, the captain pointed out. It would 
mean much to those who have now no 
communication except by mad, h mtuld 
alee be the means of greatly increasing 
the valuation of land.

The Grant will leave here in continu
ation or her rounds this afternoon.

LAW EXAMINATIONS.

Barristers Celled and Solicitors Admitted 
to British Columbia Her—Successful 

Intermediates,

TKAOHKItM* CONVENTION.

Eirobtok» Ha» Dm Helwteil a» the 
Next i*laee of Meeting.

(Rpedal to the Time».) 
Vancouver. April S.-Tfce exhibit» on 

view in the Hubert'* »ch(m!, representing 
work .lone by pupil» throughout the 
province, were Inrgely incrva«e.l to- 
ilny. New Westminister, Mellon. Iter el- 
•toke and « number of «mailer pinces 
sent in specimen» of their pupil»' work. 
Demanding the greateet admiration were 
a net of plasticine relief map» by Mr 
Wlnahy'a rlaaa. of Victoria West School, 
*»d 4 number modelled under the direr- 
lion of the Normal «Çioot t.achen.

The convention opened to-day with 
the la meat attendance In the history »f

The result of the March law examina
tions were announced today. F. C. 
Wade, formerly of Dawson, and V. Iaursen. 
6f Vancouver, were formerly called and ad
mitted to the bar to the cai>avltles of bar
risters and solicitors. A. F. Wei by Solomon, 
m’ho was previously called as a barrister, 
wn* admitted as a solicitor.

AM three were formally Introduced by C. 
E. Vooley. K. C.

In the preparatory examination the fol
lowing passed:

Second Intermediate—Gordon M. Grant, 
Victoria.

First Intermediate—H. C. Shandley, Vic
toria; W. F. Hansford, Nelson; G. Tascher
eau, Vancouver; and W. C. Barton, New 
Westminster.

—Members of Columbia lodge. No. 2. 
T. O. O. r.. erpecr a boay time et their 
regnlnt meeting this evening. A full »f- 
tcodante Is requested.

THE DOC SHOW 
NOW IN PROCRESS

COMPETITION KEEJI
IN ALL THE qLASSES

The Jnd*e Commenced flii Ltborj This 

Afternoon -A Urge Number at 
Cocker Spaniels Entered.

Pandemonium reigns supreme at the 
Philharmonic hall. The occasion to the 
annual show of the Victoria Kennel 
Club which opened this uiorning, and 
will be continued until Saturday-even
ing. Several hundred of the aristocracy 
of dogdorn are on exhibition.

Never before has there been keener
eqmpetitinil in differonf r>ln*tar.¥ thon

year. The quality shows a marked im
provement. outside fanciers bringing 
here the best of their dogs in the en
deavor to defeat locally bred animals^ 
ATTTrddgh tlirs Is certainly a compliment 
to local breeders, being practically an 
-acknowledgment of tïïêir ability to pro
duce the highest standard of dogs, it 
has made some feel rather doubtful over 
the outcome. Consequently the judging 
to being looked forwnnf to with a feel
ing or combined anxiety and eagerness.

Thi* morning John Davidson, who will 
act as judge. AW.aa approached by a 
Tune* representin ive. Asked for a gen
eral opinion of the canines on exhibition* 
he said that he had seen some “really 
nice looking dog».” He could not. hn 
explained, go into the different classes 
exhaustively until after the judging had 
been completed. The show was, how
ever. exceedingly creditable.

J- W. Creighton, president of the as
sociation. expresse» himself as more 
than satisfied with thé exhibition. "We 
have never had stronger competition in 
the principal classe*.” he remarked, “and
1 have every confidence of the financial 
itttccrsr of-The show; frU course—fkflr 
keenest fight wlll'die between the cocker» 
English setter and fox terrier fanciers."

Judging by the entry list, the moat 
popular dog aiming coast fa nicer* is the 
pretty little cocker. Over 63 entries 
have been received in this class. Be
sides a large number of dugs bred by 
such fanciers as G. A. Goodwin, J. W. 
Creighton. Dr. Gareschi, and Messrs. 
Leitchfield and Upper, there are noted 
prise-winners from outside points. J. 
Close has a string of magnificent canines» 
most of which were remarkably succeaa 
ful at the recent Vancouver show..How
ever, if reputation is to be relied on to 
any extent there is a dog in competition 
which is likely to carry off some of the 
principal honors. Thi* is Nepal* Saxon, 
a dog lately imported from New York 
by the Fort land1 cooker kennels.

Berne vexed questions wtH a too die de
cided when the English setters are 
judged. Among those on exhibition are 
to be seen: T. I». McConnell's ch. Rosa
lind and Count Reg*». <\ W. Minor’s 
Zola Montes and John Riplinger’n 
S-tylish Sergeant and ch. Elloree. There 
has always been rivalry between the 
local breeders mentioned nnd Mr. ltip- 
linger, of Seattle, and he has now got 
a number of splendid dogs which he 
thinks can defeat the loefl! < hampionflt 
The placing of this class will be watch
ed ^with more .than usual interest.

are a* usual largely rep
resen t«*d. AfffioTTgTFTTTeT? irrFinitrratier" 
of outside dogs entered, the principal in

canines enteml by G. Florence and Mrs.
J. J. Bostock. Both have bendied sev
eral prise-winners, and are confident of 
capturing the blue ribbons.

Probgbty the most marked Improve
ment in this year’s show over that of 
last spring is the wonderful increase in 
the strength of the collie class. Fan
ciers will remember that after the last 
exhibition Wesley Mills, the judge, de
plored the poor showing of rallies. The 
interest in the hree.l has Ihcreased to 
such an extent, during the past twehre 
months that collies rank with the tiest 
classes. Local fanciers have entered e 
creditable numflier. besides which sev
eral celvtirated canines from Spokane 
and Portland are competing. Among the 
fatter “are Ravenw-ood. Woodman 
Ranger, Glengyle Meg and Glen Tam 
Sentinel. The former to mined aa 
$5.«M0 by hto owner. À. Letts-. *

All other classes ni* well ri presented. 
Close competition for first place* in 
Irish and Gordon setter closes js ex
pected. The placing of pointers will 
also be watchinl with in teres i. All the 
smaller classes are represented by doge 
of excellent quality.head there will be 
keen contests in each.

Judging commenced this afternoon at
2 o’clock, (’lasse* will be taken in the 
order mentioned in the catalogue, com
mencing with mastiffs and St. Bernard#, 
nnd finishing with miscellaneous classes.
It is expected that this work will be 
completed and the prixe-winners marked 
by Friday morning. As already men
tioned. the show will continued Thurs
day. Friday a lid Saturday, opening at HI 
o'clock in the forenoon and closing at 
10 in the evening.

REFEREE STOPPED THE FIGHT.

(Associated Press.)
Salt Lake. Utah. April «.--"RAttling’’ 

Nelson, of ChiciUfo, practically knocked 
out “Spider” Welch, of Han Francisco, 
in l«th rontid of a scheduled 20-round 
contest at the Salt Palace last night, 
the referee stopping the ftoht when the 
Haw Francisco ltoy was helpless and «H 
but out. The pace was terrific from 
the start.

84528749
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All that la r>od la Cod Um Oil. wlthost 
tbo^raiiloaaaat oily taste, M to be toe ad

ELIXIR OF COD 
LIVER OIL

Combined with Malt, Wild Cherry and fl-p ophoephltes. It mi 
mmh builder. Try It for your cold. It Will tone np the eyatem.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
lee a food tonic nod 
Coats $1.00 per bottle.

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

il SOLDI 
EAGER 10 FIGHT

ACTIVITY THROUGHOUT
SOUTHERN MANCHURIA

Weather is Warm and Rivers Are Open 
— All Quiet at Pert 

Arthur.

fl1. Petersburg, April 5.—A corre- 
■pootlvht of tliv Associated Press at 
VfUt Arthur who mnrnwt to tin* fort^ 
H* J®i*erday from a trip through 
Soublivrn Manvhurin, riWpriplw (liât 
that codntry is strikingly full of active 
life, that the troop» are vigorous and 
healthy and animated by a desire for ac
tive operations and that the free native 
population, including that of the com
mercial world, is friendly to Krnwria and 
tlül of faith in tim-Rugsiwu a-rws:- Tiro 
eocrespondent say»

“The Chinese volunteer militia wear 
^peefai tudfonna with epuüînttvs bearing 
the KUsman national flag. The native® 
provide provisions freely and are selling 
horses brought from the surrounding 
country. The mandarins are an excep
tion to this general rule, as they are try
ing to carry water ou both shoulders. 
-An their conduct -is passive it does the 
Russians no harm.”

The correspondent »ays tike railroad 
works regularly He continues; “Sen
tries are posted at the boundary and 
ate doing uuty in the neutral none divid
ing China and Manchuria. The weather 
is warm and the rivers are open. In 
Port Arthur all is quiet and the inhabi
tant* have become accustomed to a state 
ef war, though soot* ot them are im
patient that the enemy has been for so 
long a time invisible.”
- In the second telegram the correspond 
eut gives details of the last attempt of 
the Japanese fo block tiie harbor, which 
failed. The account says the torpedo 
boat Reahiteiny sank one of the Japan
ese fireship*, ami telle of how Lieut. 
Krinitski of the Silnai, although wound
ed, went to one of the stranded Japan
ese ships to care for the twelve Japan
ese wounded. Surgeons were sent fo the 

ÜSër vessel.
Russia lia» completed arrangements 

through the French minister at Tokio; to 
appeal the cases of the Russian mer
chant meut now before the Japanese prise 
courts. Three Japanese lawyer* bare 
been engaged to present the cases. The 
appeals will bo made on various grounds. 
Most of the ships were Taken before the 
declaration of war. several of them were 
captured on the high seas, having left 
port before the war broke out ami others 
were detained in Japan*»** ports, notwitb- 
Mmuding Japan's declaration allowing 
Russian ships in port a certain time fo 

" ««it.
There were experiments at the 8t. 

Nlrfmlaa and Warsaw depots to-day lu 
placing troops and taking them from 
trains to determine the rapidity with 
which mobilization can be carried, ouf. 
Two battalions of infantry, two horse 
guard battalions of artillery and a squad 
of cavalry were allowed 22 minutes to 
Ward a tralaof 48 cars and 17 min ate# 
%a leave It.' The tasks were accomplish
ed in The specified time.

TheDnrperor has ordered the paj- 
•neot of a gratuity amounting to IS 
■aootlis’ pay to the officers and m**u of 
the Tnriag andT Koreits.

DISTItlBCTIXfi PROPERTY.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

A* a reauh of the verdict, given by 
Chief Justice Sifton in the recent salt» of 
Calgary lots and revelationa made at Une 
trial. City Clerk McMullan, City Audifor 
F. K. Exham and City Solicitor G. B. 
Smith have been dismissed.

The London Daily Mail «ays there is 
reason to believe that in the forthcom
ing budget, Austen ChaiidH-rlain, the 
chancellor of the exchequer, will propose 
aa import duty on petroleum and petro
leum products probably of a perfny per 
gallon.

A Winnipeg dispatch say*: "J. H. 
Oavarmh..manager of tiie Hudson'* Bay 
Mon-s, is dead aged 42. Deceased was 
born near Kingston, Ont., and came 

^.West during C. I*. R. construction. He 
was prominent in A. O. U. W. and 
lfaaor ic circles.

Indiana prohibitionist)

New Bedford “Miser” Decided to Give 
Away His Houses and Lota.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 6.—A dispatch to the 

World from New Bedford. Mass., says:
“Clark Ridley, who describes himself 

as “a miser.^has announced he will give 
away all property before hi* death. He 
reached the conclusion that It is a dis
grace to die rich. Thus far this week 
he has given away three houses and lots. 
Ridley own* six or seven houses. The 
news of his action has spread, and there 
was such a throng of people surrounding 
his house waiting to make application 
for a share of the property that police
men were required to keep the crowd 
away. Agents of local Htaritable socie
ties were among the applicants for pro
perty from Ridley.”

BRITAIN AND FRANCE
REACH AGREMENT

Regarding Newfoundland, M rxco and 
Egypt- Important Questions Have 

Been Settled.

Peris, April 5.—Foreign Minister Del- 
caewe held a long conference to-day with 
M, Paul Caiubon, French ambawaulor 
at London, relative to the Abglo-French 
colonial ifreaty settling several long-

HEAVY FREIGHTS 
FRO! OLD COUHTRY

LARGE CARGOES OF
CHINA MUTUAL SHIPS

The Barkentint Americana Completes a 
Fast Ran From Honololn - Along 

the Waterfront.

After lamling 1,0110 tons of 
cargo at the outer wharf 
Mutual liner Agamemnon sailed this 
morning for Vancouver, where she will 
put out another conxignment of freight 
before proceeding to the Sound to dis
charge the balance. Another vessel of 
the same line will be due here vjrlth
equally large cargo for this port at the 
end of this month. She is the Ning 
Chow, probably the largest carrier of the 
fleet, which has already made two or 
three voyages to Victoria from round- 
tbv-worhl points. Following her again, 
on the globe-encircling run, is the Hy
son, which is expected about the middle 
of May, and then will come the Calchas 
and Stentor. The Hyson has a very 
large cargo, and will at lesfit land as 
much here as rhe Xtng Chow. She will 
bring, it Is expected, a large quantity of 
the cannery supplies required for this 
yenr> industry. Still another carrier ofl 
route from Europe, and one due soon to

The Book Tells You How
If Get Well at My Risk.

If you want to fee) better. J__
If you waut wore wtrt-ugth.
If you fin k ambition.
If you vau t do things like you used to.
If your uervws— your courage—is leaving
If your confidence In yourself Is le*. 
if you lack vim, vigor, vitality.
If something la fcatlug away your constitu

tion. '
Ask me by letter for the book.

^Dou't scud a penny. Let me take the
Let me tell you of a druggist near you 

who will give you Ml bottles Ur. Slumps 
Uestoratlve on a month's trial. Take It 
apd see for yoursetf what It will do. Then 
decide.

No cunt—not a penny—if you say, "I am 
no better." Uon’t leave It to the druggist— 
nor to me. We might be prejudiced.

You, you a loue, shall say the word, wheth
er you pAy $5.50 or nothing. The druggist 
• an t complain. He is to bill the cost to 
me at your aay so. '

Try lir. Slump's Uestoratlve at my risk, 
general -w * i^nny If It fails.

J It's a two^eept stamp—or a postal—against 
the China , six bottle® of my Uestoratlve—«gainst $6.80, 

their cost. Don't you begin to believe the 
UeatorAtlve can do somei b I ug unusual for 
the sick? 1 have found, long ago, how cer
tain It is, how seldom It fails.

I'll Dak my reputation on It. And the 
cost of the medicine, too- 1 know, and 1 
want you to know. Thla la my way of 
gaining your Interest. Others don't do It 
that way. It’s pay anyway with them. 
Ash me for the book you need.

Write die. Now—today. '■ •
Simply elate ■

which book you 
want and ad-
Ares* I)r. Hboup, ltook I for Women.
I tax 'W. ttadne, Hook 8 for Men (sealed). 
Wle. Hook d on Rheumatism.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
with one or two bottles. At druggists.

I

Hook 1 on Dyspepsia. 
Hook 2 on the Heart. 
Hook 3 on the Kidneys.

GERMAN LEGISLATORS.

Reichstag Has Passed a Resolution In 
Favor of Payment of Metnbera.

The German Reichstag has passed a reeo
arrive, is the British ship Celtic Mon- ! of the payment^<rf Its mem
arch, which is ouf 111 days from Rotter- ! K“~ ** * * * “
dam with general »argo consigneil to j 
Evan*. Coleman ft Evan*. There are 
• >n|y a few other sailing vessel* now on ! 
th* way 'fa, British Columbia, from. 1 
Europe, showing the extent to which the j 
steamer line has cut in on the trade ;

i xi lasitel] !i tndled by the tall 
sparred Beet.

A résolutH 
without thP

Boom f<»r a national ticket composed of 
<J«ieral Nelson A. Mile® for president, 
ami Felix T. McWhiter, of Indiana, for 
riee-preHidcnt, was star fed and received 
with enthusiastic applause. *

After investigating the infection of 
theme person* in charge of the savage 
igorrotes from the Philippine island** to 
furnish their charges with dogs for food 
drain g the World’s Fair, the Humane 
Society officers have formally given 
notice that prosecution would follow 
every atfempt to furnish dog* n* food. 
The society said that if the igurrote* 
most have deg meat it most be imported 
In cans from their native country.

An un asmI number of micidro. at 
least half o* uiem dne to'despondency 1*- 
cause of inability to secure employment-, 
were reported to the New York police on 
Tuesday. Tnree of the six victim® chose 
carbolic acid, one chose death by «hoot
ing, anot.cr by banging, and the sixth
fd 'snk-iX wagh PwSlct. a 17 year- 

old, a Brooklyn school girl, ami the
«Adret Jacdb Beiham.

EXPLOSIVES ON STEAMER, 
standing isnues, principally in roganl to. A Portland dispatch .of yesterday’s 
Morocco, Egypt and Ifwrtolilfiaii. M dfl
Gambon will return to London tu uwr- j pounds of powder, a heavy charge of 
row, and U h the expectation that, the 1 ni’ro-glyeerine and a l»ox of l<*Htet«mnt- 
tmu> Hil-he mtUHl ,v«„d Uiv. or- to* Finimcr aibaity. *t ftie ivntcrn
the present week. -------- (. T#*m*portAti«m line, to-day^

Tn« main poinfs are settle*!, but then» , had burned almost to the cap*, but had 
are some detail® capable of causing do- i gone out. From the fact that a quantity 
lays. For instance the Newfoundland ! of Chinese tissue paper and a white
govonam-nt dove n„t *«, the French “«*• J*1* **, ”*
, . . . . . I wrnpiMsl around the Imntb. it is thought

to retaiu the right of «tAing j ,Uat „ d,.,lr„, lb,
th<4r own bait off shore. However, this ' evolved by Chinese. The transporta- I 
la cunsadered to bc a minor detail and j tion company 1di> iM-r*isicntï> refused i
not likely to affect flic g:»m»rnT agre?-^Jn-tiSiPhii.._Cfc}®s®®«*t • ........... n
tuent. France surrender* her sovereignty . ,,. nrv
over Newfoundland and receives an in- ; A ' x,vr 111 *N'
demiity. The latter is two-fold. First, j The American four-masted bark en tine , 
for French individual» giving np property > Americana arrived in thé Royal Roads 
along the surrendered •liore, and secuml, y**»tenlay aftem*H»n after a smart voy- '

bers—«bout a pound per day of the session 
—but It has done this repeatedly before 
without ~

uJW the Reichstag Is nothing 
ctlon of the federal council. 
Earner anted soverergne ot 

Germany and constitutes the “Upper 
Chamber" of the legislature, and the fed
eral «euu.'U—4. e.i the hepertat government 
—has always l»een against the principle of 
payment of members.

Rather than admit this principle Into the 
constitution, when It was being framed. 
Ills march threatened to wreck it altogether, 
and bis opposition has been continued bv 
the Imperial government ever since.

Bismarck's chief argtim«»nt against the 
payment of members—as exemplified by the 
practice In the Prussian chamber, of whteh 
the members receive shout fifteen marks a 
day—was that It tended to create a class 
of mere professional politicians who "lived, 
not In order to make laws, but made laws 
In order to live.”

The Prussian constitution was framed un
der stress of the revolution of ’48- hence 
the dole given to deputi*®; while the 1m- 
perlsl coastttntton, wUh Ha natversa) »h(- 
n*il, wig i free gtfl frMP me federal11 gov- 
eruments to the German people after the 
Fresich war.

the French govern men t s relinquisiroivnt 
of it® eovemgntyr The* report» current 
aefliug forth tiie amount of the indem
nity were inaccurate as the present in* 
teution is to sulnmit the amount of tiie 
indemnity to the Hague tribunal.

Morocco will Bgure in the treaty. 
Spain st»»ks the partition) of Morocco, so 
that she may control a portion of tie- 
country. France oppoaos the partition, 
believing the future of til* omntry de- 
iSMui® u|wsi its unity. Groat Britain has 
no terriforial, but commercial ambition® 
only, in Morocco. au«l therefore the 
treaty will safeguard her roromeroint 
rights and insure agaiust fortifying the 
coaet opponite GibralUr. Then-after 
France and Spain will adjust tin* imiiti- 
<Wl future of Morocco, but the iii*Hca- 
tion® are that the present tn-aty will *» 
strengthen the French position that her 
North African empire eventually will 
«rtrotet westward to the Atlantic.

The Egyptian agreement do**® not 
affect Great' Britain's protectorat*» ov«>r 
Egjpt. lteing confined to the adminiatra- 
tiou of the Egyptian debt. Great Bri 
tain having a larger latitude in disptsdng 
of the surplus withodt the c*mcurrence 
of France, France gets impn»ve«l faciK- 

in ,r*yhM^ TdiOd and vûicr

itge from llomiluln. She was just 17 . 
day* out, which, for a vessel requiring a | 
cleaning a ml painting such a* the Am
ericana. i* con*i<U*red very fast. The I 
h.irkentitle called here to go on the B. C,
Marine railway to-morrow.__When she
lcaTwlhe ways she will proceed to Vah- 
CHtiver to load himlier» for Japan, this 
cargo being not contraband of w»r.

toub or iNsrocnoH-
I». G. 8. (Juadra is out at Discovery 

island light to-tlay installing a new 
iMiiler for that station. She is expected 
back this evening, and wHl leave to-mor
row with (.'apt. Gaudin, the local agent 
of marine and fisheries, on a tour of in

Ricti, Red Blood, 
Basis of Health

RtPoug F*Ttifi*-g the ■ - XffTpt
Strengthens tlo- H'virt, Keep* You in 
tiie Swim—How to Nourish tiie Bbiod.

TV» ket'p abreast in tiie urn-caring race 
that confronts os, both energy and re
serve strength an* • seen rial. Utrvngth is 
power. Power i* money -that*® the way 
we resolve it to-day; y*n even wiieu evi- 
<h*iu> of failing strength aial dwimMiug 
l*»Wer bec* une* mini if est. very few of is*

spection of northern lighthouse*. The j fa«e ti»c actual con<Mtkm ami d*»al with 
new lighthouse to be erecte*! on Leon- i R s* wc w'ouki with something involving 

island, oii rtie West Coast of this | luutietary value.ard 
Island, 
month.

will not be erecte*! until next i

concession is a partial return for the sur ‘ P«»rtnient E. Polk Johimon will go <m the 
mWering of her sovereignty over die FtfiW to dwrmtw tvwit of' thefiri,

Thousand* of people are falling be
ll nul In flh» race of life siro|dy b**eause 
they are fail.ng in streuMlh. liwteml of 

GRANT IN PORT. I using Ferroxone, wbich reriiaHxe* all the
m ,» .. , . __,, I function® of die body, forms rich, red
Tlio L»««l »«•<» ntu-r , bluod- ,unir<lV„ dl««U«.. thenby n nrw-

<.««. I.in n,e h.rt»r tbi. m.«ua,. | lnc vilsl;u,.ml a<tj
« uu . -Tuim- f.-r the kin»" <; er-ng ,lnft ,W, Mlltil ,u„ J unjSL
*«• ,,Fwl)r »«i|>H«l wiirlew. .pjBimt» uk,.r r,Klfn,lt.

If Ferrosune was unpleasant to take. 
or if rt® a<-tion were not immédiat® and 

if physical improvement

alxiani a tlorougJi test. Ordlector of l 
Custom® C. W. I de, of Port Towiwen*!, i

PoiiiSTn French Central Africa. Tliis ; afid Sjie^al Agmt of thé Tlimauiy De» f pLSLn^TT
------- » . __. I V 1 .IIz 1/Jinuui ■-ill on ■■ àV,.1 * '

Newfoundland shore.

GIRLS 
AT 

SCHOOL
convention While they are accumulating knowledge

ignorant of their own natures that they 
allow local disease to fasten on them to 
the ruin of the general health. Back- 
ache* headache, nervousness, point to a 
disordered or diseased local condition 
which should have prompt attention.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription may 
be relied upon as a perfect regulator. It 
stops enfeebling draiua, heals inflamma
tion and ulceration, and cures female 
weakness. It makes weak women strong 
and sick womm wit.

There i»_ no alcohol in "Favorite Pre
scription ” and it is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

"?««■ letter jtwt received." writes Mi** Rose 
Ki.fether of 43 West Sharpusck St. Germa», 
town, Philadelphia. Penns. ■Words fail to 
express how thankful I am to you for your' 
advice I must confess that for the length of 
«me I have been wring your medicine I have 
found it to be the. most wonderful and best 
rmnedv for female trouble that I ever have 
tried. Sorry I did not know of your ‘ Favorite 
Prescription ' years ago."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser ia sent fra* on receipt of 31 oee- 
eent stamps to pay expense of customs 
■ad mailing only. Add— Dr. B. V. 

**. MUo, N. V.

MARINE NOTES. ______
The Victoria Machinery Depot has in

crease*! the number of men engaged in 
building their new marine slip. The 
work will now be carried through to 
completion with greater dispatch. The 
material for the new concern is coming 
from Eastern Canada, a part from the 
United States, arid still tnore from Eug- 
'and.

Having to make the long run to,Cape 
Scott this voyage, the steamer Tee* will 
not be due from the West Coast for sev
eral days yet. The next schedule trip 
will therefore be taken by thé regular 
West Coast packet, the Queen City, 
which i® now on the ways receiving a 
new shaft. *

Several of the sailing fleet en route 
from Honolulu are now looked for. They 
Include ;tbe Q*««rty of Kinross aud 4be 
Froeyon. ^

l. A SPARTAN REMEDY.

In this neurotic age any tried specific for 
tprptftl j, a 'incasRjm e$-
consideration; but It may bè doubted, 
thinks the London Evening Standard, 
whether the American remedy for chronic 
headache will make a wide appeal to wo
men, who are the chief sufferers from the 
malady. The care consists In sleeping on 
the top of >a haystack, and a report comes 
from Hertfordshire that a lady resident of 
the county has found It so efficacious that 
she and her daughters hare suffered the 
climatic drawbacks of the past season for 
the sake of the benefits derived. The pos
sibility of one’s slumbers being diet dr bed 
by the visitation of a family of Inquisitive 
field mice would be enough to make any 
normal patient of the fair sex condemn the 
remedy aa worse than the disease.

Holding that the stage Is an educational 
force, the Berne municipal father® have de
cided that all the seats at the theatre shall 
be told at fivepence each twice a week.

were not_of the highest value to the in- 
divUTua), uk re mtgtrrhe wme mus» for 
deferring the use of fhl» remarkable 
VwiCi

If your health i* inconsequential, then 
Ferroxone may be dwpouned with. But 
if health and vigor give you more power 
and o an fort, can’t you see. the foolish- 
ne*® of denying yourself the many ad
vantages of fitting such a grand medi
cine?

Do the fair thing by yourself, go right 
to yottr druggist am! got Forrozone. You 
will (hen know: what |>erfect health, 
go**l spirits, and strong nerves realty1 
mean.

Forroaono. like other giMnl tilings, is 
gr*s**ly substituti*l. so insist <m get
ting Ferroeone. wtiirh ie pre|«m*l in 
tâbtat form and sold otfly in 50c. boxes, 
or six boxes for $250. at all <W'aKrs. or 
by mail from N. C. Poison ft Go.. King
ston, Ont., and Hartford, Orna.. U. S. A.

The undersigned Beg“to Inform TBë ^ëfi- 
•rifî publie that they have purchased the 
business carried on by J. A. McNeil aa

Livery, Sale 
and Boarding 
— Stables ■-

109 JOHNSON STREET.

The new firm Intend to reetock the stables 
and carry a complete line of the best con- 
voyances obtainable. All orders will re- 
celve prompt attention.

WANTED—MALE HELP.
AdrertlMtn.no under thU head a cent 

a word each Inaertlon.
WANTED—Floor man for hurse-ahoeing

«hop; g«K>d wages to the right man. Ap
ply H. 8., Times Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heading please aay that yen aaw this 
announcement In thé Time®—It will help

WANTED-FKMALK HELP. 
Advertisements under thla bead a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—Office girl, at 152 Yates street.

WAVIkO-MIKBLLANKOll.
adve.»ti»»n>»*w* under this head a cent 

a werd each Insertion.

VVAXTED—10 to 15 live rabbits, hardy 
browu variety. Particulars to C. E. u , 
Times Offlee. ’

WANTED—Restaurant partnership in good
business. Apply E., this office.

TO JO II PRINTERS-Onr ertlata era now 
making curer désigné, skeubee, etc., for 
the beat catalogue work vreduced In the 
Went. Bcml jour Idea*, and outline
■ketchea will be furnlehed without cbnrge. 
H. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—We have eontlnnal Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm Unds. If yoor 
pro|H»rty la for sale write ns at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell It for 
you if It ran be sold, tielsterman ft Co., 
Victoria, B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tonrtst Associations, 
etc., should conuslt us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
rewrite. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., M 
Broad street, Victoria.

* Jf’Y AND SELL all kinds of household 
favaKare. 1 have a Hk>-egg tocobator, 
almoM new. cheap for cash. At the Old 
< urlosity Shop, .-or. Fort and Blanchard
streets. P. O'Connor.

WANTED—Toole, furniture, clothing, lamps, 
«Ml^tleks, etc. Best prices paid at the
1 X L Second Hand Btor«q No. 8 Store 
rireet, next to E. ft N. station.

WANTED—Photo-Eogtsvlng work from all 
parts of the province; sat inflict l<*o guaran
teed; send for samples. B. C. Photo-
Rngmrtng ce., Î» Broed street, TTcrotfa.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» nnder 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement to the Times.

WANTED—TO LET. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

W ANTED—A small house. In good locality, 
by a steady tenant. Address C. W. T., 
Time® Office.

WANTED—T» rant, cottage or small 3- 
storled house. In neighborhood of Fort 
«reet. Apply to J. A. Douglas, over 66 
Government street.

TO LET.
Advertisements under tills bead a cent 

• word each Insertion.

TO LET-Nice sunny rooms to let. 144 
. Fort street.

TO LKT-81 Michigan etreat, modern com 
Tenlcaoca; *21 a month. Including water, 
dppij 38 Michigan street.

TO RENT—6 roomed house. In good roodi- 
st'nêt*12 C°°k #treet* Aw,,Jr 70 Frederick

TO LBT-Small house, James Bay, near the 
park, with sewerage; $6 per month. 
Helstermao ft Co.

H2.CÎ."SI.*PÎÏ0 .-----------*rr
or CD IdHe; odea pest In city; across from 
Dominion Hotrl. US Yates street.

Ti,inI'ETr.f.>r;™.bi'°*k “**

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement to the Time®.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under tbi® bead a cent 

» word each Insertion.

ROOM AND BOARD—Also table board. 78 
Blanchard, between Jbtyuson and Pan
dora:. 8 minutes' walk from Government.

LAND FOR IAmK. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—7» adres of land at Gold- 
stream. For particulars apply Edea'a 
Junk Store. 126 Fort street.

FOR BALB-At a sacrifice, section 24,
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making aa offer, 
to Box 614. Vaacouver, B. C.

TOR SALE—At leas than coat of Imprare 
ment., 121 terre la Hlgklaad Dtntrtst; 
hint-class frame dw.lltag, lag stable and 
Other outhouses, about SO fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make One chicken reach; 
S2re road; *1,000; terms. Apply Times

W,H*X ANSWERING adrertlaemenu under 
this heading pb-ase say that you saw this 
announcement to the Time®.

IgOt'SES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisement» under, this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

; FOR SALE—Oak Hooee, Esquimau road. 
2 story. 7 roomed house, with all modern 
Improvements; 2 lota. Apply to J. A. 
Douglas, over 60 Government street.

FOR SALE—House and lot. clone to Fort 
«reel car, at lire than treL.it improve 
menti: price *1,100. one third creSTbel- 
mice^uo easy term*. Apply HaWarmaa

FOR SALE- Let (16), Battery street, 
James Hay. near Beacon Hill park, 
facing S„ 62 feet wide by 120 feet deep; 
cheap for cash. Apply to J. A. Douglas, 
oyer «6 Government street.

FOR SALE OR RENT-On exceptionally 
easy terms, cottage, 6 room» sod garden, 
all modern Improvements, 14 Hillside ave. 
Apply to J. jA. Douglas, over 06 Govern
ment street.

FOR 8A LE—Splendid building lota with 
aea view; rich loamy soli; terme reason
able and payment» easy; frontage on Roan 

t t!reet antl Dallas road. Apply to J. A.
1 Douglas, over 66 Government etreet.
1 8wA.E7W<i ere *<Aut tof4eH 100 very choice

building lots near Hillside avenue to close 
an estate. The prices ire low, end the

1 terms $10 down and $5 a month, without 
toterest. Come In early, ea. they won't 

| last long. Helsterman ft Co.
J FOR BALE—Hooee. corner Head street and

Eeqnlmalt road, with modern improve
ments. Inquire on premises, or 61 First

to curb « cold m on oat Cameron Rpo*»Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All ■ \J 11 ■ VOi
druggists refnndthe money If It falls to 

25c. W* 0lWe e Bl<Iietir* !• * «ui

\

B. J. CAMERON. J. S. CAMERON.
TELEPHONE 663.

FOR HA I.E—2-storied house with stone
foundation, 22 Carr street, 4 rooms down- stalra, » — •—
lot “

liuuauoo, m* varr street. « rooms Oown- 
ll% ; .,ar1e Çtllar, garden, stc.;

72x108 feet. Apply to J. A. Douglas, 
er 66 Government strati.

WHEN ANSWERING___________________
this heading please say that yon saw thla 
----------------- it In the Times*auuuuui euicut

I THE NEW POOD!
Just Arrived Today. . "

I Orange Meat, 15c «,1
Game's Economy Grocery,

COB. YATES AND BROAD STREETS.

Seed Peas
An# All kinds of field seeds.

tycDowell w» Rosie
ti$ JOHNSON 8T. TEL. 487.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each IneertVw.

FOR BALE—One phaeton, two light 
w ago us and four carta; cheap for cash. 
W. A. Robertson ft Son, 66 Discovery St.

lost and kolnd.
Advert laments nnder this head t cent 

a word reeb Insertion.
LOST—Black cow. with white face, at 
frtfta Head. Finder wlti please- aettfy 
L. Goodacre ft Sou®.

BVII.HEH A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS OATTBRALL—16 Broad street. 
Building to all It» branches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

^ CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building.;

CARRLTUKU*, DICKSON * HOWES, 
131 to 135 Job agon street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of show ca»e® and 
store fixtures to herd end soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paire*! or altered, at 13d Yale® etreet, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar»
anteed. Jam** Du peu.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blanket» » 
specialty. Peel's, 166* Dongles street. 
Phone 1018.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND ÛRAVEL HOOFING, cement 
Mdewnlk* told, etc. John licit. Leave 
orders at Ntchollre A Renoef.

EDUCATIONAL.

KENNEDY—Voice specialist. Lesson» in 
tone production, style, repertoire. Coe- 
sunation at 13 Caledonia are me.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 B.-oad street. 
Special attention riven to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In IfookkeetUng, 
nhortiumd, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan,

ART SCHOOL-68 Douglas street, eee. of 
Fort. All subjects, Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Mart Inde Ie, 
master. Private If—uns given.

enuraYbrs.
TO ADVERTÎsERS^We make cuts which

eahance the effectiveness of yoor adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
— effective aa Illustrations. From $2 up
wards, according to sise» B. C. Photo
engraving Co.

FISHING.

FISHING SB A SON IS NOW ON, and
fishermen going to Shawnlgan will —ve 
time bv getting off at the 25-Mlle Post, 
where Julius Barron will be found with 
plenty of boats right on the fishing 
grounds.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF TONE CUTS to copper are 
—excelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Sand a trial order to the B. C. Photo
engraving Co., 26 Broad street.

HRMOMIk

L. HAFBR, General Machinist, No. 150

Nl'RSERY STOCK FOR SALE.

LAXTON, Improved Sharpie**, Magvoo 
and Clyde Strawberry Plants, $1.06 per 
100, $5.00 per 1,000; Hardy Early Cab
bage Plants. 60c. per 100. 80c. per 2U0, 
$100 per 300; catalogue of nursery stock 
free. O. A. Knight, Mount Tolmle Nur
sery, Victoria. B. C.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

▲.AW. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
era to the best descriptions of Hearing 
and Cooking Store», Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at tow eat rates. Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
CL POTTERY CO.. LIMITED. CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. -------------------------- --

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Offlee telephone, 408. Residence 
telephone, 611.

RING ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for first names execut
ed by us to sine. Just the thing to use 
In your advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Bn graving Ca

TOiltORIAL.

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUT, 13 cents. 50
Johnson street.

MRS. LUIS RUSSELL receives and riaita 
ladles for scalp treatment and face maa^ 
sago with electricity, aril Rae atre*»t.

For Sale or to lease

Kiagham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
Lamp or Back........ .. $6.80 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
city limita

OFFICE, 64 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 047.

Large residence, 8 lota, corner pf Moss and 
Richardson streets. For terms and particu
lars apply to

Beal Estate Agent.
Office, 6 Brough too 8t. P. O. address. 

Box No. 188. Telephone No. 74.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BB*1 HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL A WALKER, ,x
MO OOVEBMMBH1 11. .1

TEAS
INDIAN, NOT CEYLON

Try Samples—They Cost Nothing. 
DOUGLAS HALLAM,

Direct Importer, 44 Fort St,

Thomas# Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THE

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
, Douglas Street
See their fine selection of goods 

before purchasing. Bat isf action 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates daring winter 
months.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with «teem throeghrot.

Sweet Peas
All the NEWEST and BEST Varieties

JAY’S SEED STORE,
18 BROAD ST. PHONE 1084.

PIANOFORTE
MISS POX
THACHMt PI TM PIAWOTOKTH.

36 Mason Street.
NEAR PANDORA.

WANTED
Purchaser for 10.000,000 toll o0ilr.hvl.i6 

Mudstone, 6 cent, tier ton. at onr qu.rrle, 
on Salt Spring 1 eland. Derrick, .nd hone 
power enn be need free; handy te Victoria 
or Vancouver. Apply to

F. J. B1TTANCOURT, 
Auctioneer and Commission Agent. 

Office, 63 BUnchardoCJ^VIetoria, B. C.

DON’T READ THIS
If you have no use for a Bicycle. But It

£?J!L5.aJ£ don t f«U to svv HARRIS ft 
IOORE 8 1904 line of wheels, which con
stats of the best well known Bicycles, such

Iver Johnson. Yale. Hyslep 
and Cornel!

Prices ranging from $35 np. All equipped 
with Dunlop tires guaranteed for one year.

Wheels overhauled and put In order by 
first -class machinists.

Sundries and repairing a specialty, and 
our prices are rlgtxL Give qs a call and be 
convinced.

Marrie 8 Moore,
114 Tate® St.. Jnst Above Douglas St. 

PHONE B800.

THE VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER 
STEVEDORING AND CONTRACTING 

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby ^Iven that In pursuance
Comas’ Windingof Section

Up Act, 1868. a General Meeting of the 
members of the above named t'ompaay will 
be held at the Head Office of the Company, 
No. 6 Bastion Square, to the city of Vic
toria, on Thursday, the 7th day of April. 
1604, at the hour of 11 o'clock to the loro 
noon, for the purpose of having an account 
laid before them Showing the manner to 
whh-h the Winding Up has been conducte<l 
and the jinvperty of the Comnany disponed 

■ of, and of bearing any explanation that may 
I be given by the Liquidator, and also for 
■ftetermtotog by extraordinary resolution 

..................... books,

X

quldator thereof shall be disposed of. 
ated this 2nd day of March, 1604.

A. B. PIOOTT,
Liquidator.

-V Vi-'-!*-;--- i
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Chrystôlina
THE GREAT DERM KILLER

Sold in highly concentrated form and will bear 
dilution to the extent of one hundred to one. 
Used on cattle, horses, dogs, etc., etc.

Sold Ratall by all Druggists and erasers.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Eooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooopo^ooo^

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished -by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria» April 0.-3 a. m.—An extensive 
high barometer area Is spreading over the 
North Pacific ('oast; it te causing generally 
fair weather, which la likely to> continue 
for several days. The weather remains 
mild In Kootenay, while In Cariboo sfiow 
Is falling. Light snow has fallen In Al
berta, and moderately cold weather to re
ported In Manitoba.

For 3« hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.
Victoria aud vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

westerly winds, generally fair and cold at 
night. '•

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, westerly at first, generally fair and 
colder at night.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.42; temperature, 
41; minimum, 40; wind, 16 miles 8. W.; 
rain, .11; w'eather, fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.38; tem
perature, 30; minimum, 36; wind, 4 ml lee 

-yrinrBî tfeitler, f*tr.
Kamloops—Barometer, 30.10; tempera tore, 

38; minimum, 3ti; wind, 4 miles W.; rain, 
.06; weather, cloudy.

Barkervtlle—Barometer, 30.14: tempera
ture, 22; minimum, 20; wind, calm; know, 
.10; weather, snow.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 30.24; tem
perature, 32; minimum, SO; wind, 4 miles 8. 
W.: weather, dear.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 30.32; tempera-

EARTUR AT SAANICH.

Special Services Were Held In Edifices 
There on •Sunday.

The interior of the churches on the 
Saanich mission were beautifully decor
ated on Easter Sunday. Special music 
was given by a large choir at the Straw
berry Vale church, and there waa the 
reception of members into church fellow
ship. after which the Sacrament of the 
Lord Supper was administered. •'Per
petual Springtime" was the theme of 
Rev. T. H. Wright, who stated that 
Eatipf fell In the springtime when all 
nature seemed t«. inspire gratvful songs 
of praise. The winter past the flower* 
appearing on the earth, and the singing 
of binla gives a picture of Oriental

WILL HOT E 
FOR II MORTGAGE

COUNCIL’S DECISION
ON RAILWAY MATTER

Little Other Than Rentlne Beiintsi Was 
Transacted at City H*U Last 

Evening.

The city council last evening had an
other session of routine work, at least so 
far as the public meeting was concerned. 
What occurred iu the secret gathering 
in the committee room is of course un
known. The ohly break In the monot
ony of the meeting -was the discussion 
of Aid. Vincent's motion respecting the 
Victoria & Sidney railway.

His Worship reported that the B. C. 
Electric Railway Co. had been asked 
to transfer flat cars from the E. »V X. 
Railway Company line to the Point 
Ellice bridge for the purpose of testing 
k. The company was promised in
demnity for any loss.

The report was adopted.
The question of a concrete walk from 

Blanchard street to Hchool street came 
up fur, diacuaakin motor » -eoasmni-

spring. Spring was always beautiful, 
but more beautiful In Palestine than iu 
many other parts of the world. The 
spring of the resurrection, which was a 
new year of the world, when nature, 
rising from the coldness and dreariness 
of the tomb, threw off the winding Sheet 
of death anil put on the beautiful robes 
rrf greett rt ntr 'TiTiWtu. w as ’referraTtoV At 
stteh a time, therefore/ it was appropri- 
ate that the great inspiring truth of 
Christian faith ami hope should be 
brought fr. >h to the mind. In harmony 
wirti this fact in nature U wd* filling 
that Christians should celebrate the day 
with not hems of praise in commemora
tion of Christ's great victory over sin, 

I death anti 
I Mr. Wri;

tare, 34; mlulmuqi, 32; wind,
THHn, .12; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 20.88; tempera
ture, 30; minimum, 30; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Vright showed how there could 
4 miles 8.; ' be springtime In the soul by getting un- 

’ «1er the direct ray» of the Run of Righte
ousness. and that flower* were typical 
of the-Christian life when rightly under
stood. Th«-ir variety, beauty and sweet
ness ought to be considered in the ex
emplification of Christian truth. Rev.

. 4-M\ kohl assisted die pastor, and refer?
Fer steamer Whatcom .from the Sound- ! f"1 lo 'l“‘ “"rr',w hl"> «>■>« *” «■“<'’ 

W Shaffer. Mr. Vincent, K ti Smith K «>!•«» »V «*«>» levadln* the community. 
MeCluakvy, t Bromley, wile and daughter, i eml Wl’ °"Kh< >° «ympathlle with all who

PAB9KI(U».HS.

Jao Jeffrey, A Send, T W Blddell, L 
den. 1» Jacobs, Geo Baker, j‘tV Udders, 
Jao Cain. Mrs Lebman, Geo W Cole, Mias 
Brown, Miss Gavin, Wm Price, J Murvhle, 
Jos Scars, J Breen, Geo Roberts, Seth Low, 
H W McCabe, Ed Palmer, Geo F Cramm, 
A Lawson, T Spain, Howard Carter.

Per steamer Prlnceea Beatrice from Seat
tle-M Magnee, J R Puree, W H Smith, R 
Prison, J W Holmes, C B Wart, A Mcbiin 
and wife. J tt Griffin and wife, C C McKay. 
A P Kushton, Mr» Booth, J iiarrtooa, C U 
Hamilton, J 8 Brace, K J McRae and wife, 
Mr Hayward. R Boiler, R Wilson, D M 
Rogers, Mr Meakln, W G Benham and wife.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—T R Cusack, SLA Co, Findlay. D * B. 
Wilson Bros, Hickman T H Co, Vale A 
Brooks.

ROSE COtiHLAX

Will Appear in “The Greatest Thjng in 
the World” on Saturday.

Those who recall Roue CoghIan’s mag 
nificeot performance of “The Sevoml 
Mrs. Tanqueray” last season will haw 
an opportunity of seeing this famous 
artiste in a play and heroine of a dis
tinctly different type when she will ap
pear at the Victoria theatre on Saturday, 

„ ApriUhii. iu “Tlui Greatest Thing i»-tim 
World.” The sale of seats open» at 
Waitt’s music store to-morrow. Tlx* 
'HKTiing ri. : of ti.,. play hfiow* a lwill 
nt tiie New V<»rk' home of Virginia 
Bryant, a wealthy and charming widow. 
Her eifh-.tt ix>u, (’veil, wiio has inherited 
a taste for strong drink from his father, 
appear» in a state of semi-intoxication 
and, by forcibly kissing her. estranges 

*the girl of hi* choice. Later, it appears 
tiiat to provide money for speculation, he 
has “raised’* _a cheque for $LQ00 given 
him by his brother Ilarohl to call for ten 
times that amount. Harold is willing to 
honor the cheque, hot being umler age h« 
has to submit, to the will of a stern old 
Rcoteb giuir 1 haii. whoae probity is unim- 
pead.ah'e, ami wtio «h ems it his duty to 
piwoute Cecil for what is, In the stric t 

tatbai of tiie law. a felony. Ruch 
4a the rrttmtion 'that facer the tlevoted 
rooter in the very mhlst of ber guetta, 
from whom, however, by her tact and 
wit, she Mivveeilw ificoncealing her son'» 

•çonditfon. tihv tiien attempts tin* more 
-<Hfficuit task of reconciling Ihn sweet- 
fwart. and convincing her father, who is 
the Switch gmvdian, that he *h«mt«l not

were in distress^ Large 
attende*! the service».

congregations

CONDITIONS AT ROSSLAXD.

Prospects of a Busy Season—Succès» of 
the Elmore Process.

“Conditions are better in Rowland now 
than at any time since the strike,” la the 
Ktatement of Frank A. Hewer, manag
ing director of the Spitswe mine; who, 
with LU wife, to vaulting Vancouver. 
“There have been a number of finds of 
good ore, amt the season now opening 
should by a busy one.

There h no doubt that the BSmore 
prxK-ew will be a great advantage to 
mine owners in and around Rowland,” 
he continued. “There has been some 
delay, owing to the snow blockade pre
venting crude oil from coming in. hut 
operations will shortly be commenced on 
«any <»f th*- properties. The export- 
ment* have been conducted on Le Roi 
No. 2. and have proven very successful. 
Not only will mines now operating be 
worked on a larger scale, but the cheap- 
new of this process will encourage other» 
to start up. A number of the mines are 
erecti ug buildings in y hick their on» will 
be treated by the Blmore. and on the 
White Beer the construction along this 
Hm- will coet $<10,000. That on the Le 
Rué No. 2, where the experiments were 
carried out, cost $.10,000.’'

Tlw Spitaee mine; with- which Mr. 
Hbwer is connected, ha» been dev elope* i 
all winter, and expects,,,this to
become a st'eady shipper to Trail smelter.

A SPRING NEED.

Indoor Confinement in Winter Hard on 
«. the Health.

Ninety-nine people out of every 
hundred acfually need a tonic during th*> 
spring months, and the hundredth person 
wouM make no mistake if be too infuaed 
a lit tie extra vigor aud power into his' 
bkwi. Ttie reason for this von<*tion is 
quit»* 'apparent. la the desire to make 
Canadian house# warm during the 
winter months, ventilation to sacrificed, 
and tiie health is impaired. There may 
1*‘ nothing seriously wrongs-nothing 
more than n variable appetite; Rttlo 
pi tuples or >■ruplions"of the ÜtB; à feti- 
ing of wcarine**» and a tlesire to a void 
exertiopj perhaps an occasional head
ache. These may not seem serious; per
haps yon may think that the trouble wiM 
paw# a (fray—but it won’t unless you drive

............. it out by putting the Wood' right witto a
a» ibrbetiifbaaltii giving teitk?; And thereto otHy

guaniian. David McFarland,
been in Jove with her, and she "fF<*rs to 
tnarry him, although her affection# are 
alre.idy engaged, if he will return the 
cb«-que to her. After a t* ries <rf ©roo- 
tionvii scenes, in «me of which she suc- 

K?ee«l-< in a rousing Cecil ! to a *en*«- of hto 
•own «fegrndation, the boy’s reformation 
an*! f « « i^ri v« in-m* are both aeiiieved aud 
the devoted mother finds that her own 
Jmppm’-sx m - d not b** sacrifice*! for her 
erring eon. Altogether there are four love 
•tori*1* in the play, varied from the 

■«m**.- to the romantic, but the highest 
lésion conveyed to how the love of a goo*t 
iwonmn may redeem a nmn, even from 
the curs,, of heredity. R«w Cogblan is 
cmlit«**l witii having achieve*! another 
art to tic triumph in her career, wbi<4i is 
* brilliant record of notable achieve
ment* » •

e <«ie blood-renewing, health-giving, nerve- 
haw long restoring tonic—Dr. William»’ Pink Pille

Capt. Stenzel Lund, ma liter of the
atiklp Rig Bonanza, was drowned wmie 
Time Sattinlay night witiU- atteiuftting to 
l»«wrd hto tm»I tiiat bad lain at anchor 

.oR ad 11 ter at Antioch.

for Pale People. Over and over again it 
has twen proved that these pilla cuic 
when other medicines fail, and thousand» 
of grateful people testify tiiat they are 
the bert of all spring medicines. Mise 
D. Brown, Coltina, N. B., say»: “I have 
used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pike for a run 
down sysfem. and have found Uiem bet
ter than any other medicine 1 have tried. 
In the early spring my blood waa out of/ 
«•ondtfrion and I bad such dizzy spells 1 
that if 1 turned quickly I wouM almost 
fall- I took Dr. William»’ link Pills tm 
a few weeks and the trouble entirely dis- 
apixwred. I think these pills an ideal 
spring medicine.”

If yon want to hç, healthy In spring 
don't dose your system with harsh, grip- 
in* purgatives, snd don't experiment 
with other so-called tonics. Tikç. Dr. 
William»’ Pink PUis at once and see how 
quickly they will banish all spring ail
ments. Sold by medicine •Wens' every
where, or sent by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by writing the Dr. 
Will™™*1 Mediciw Co., BroekriU». Out.

you deelin* with the auhjeet (nun Ur.

AH. Brekwleh wantt.1 it from Cook 
street to School street. The remaining 
part had lately be*ui planked.

Aid. Fell wanted the upper part of 
the north skie of the street widened if 
pwaibto t.> bring the whole into con- 
formity and avoid the deviation which 
Dow existed. He did not favor perman
ent work until that was straightened.

. After Xurtiu-r Uetih*e«ui**«e it was de
cided to have thé engineer report upon 
the cost of a permanent sidewalk from 
BlanchanJ street to H»e end «>f Fort 
street, on the south side, and from Cook 
street to School street, on Jto north

Mr. Hastings wrote objecting to n 
<q»en seder. The letter was referred to 
the city engineer.
I. Munro wanted E drain tm Rithet 

street. This was referred to the city
.engineer»________ _____ ______ ___

Geo. Simon asked information as to 
the sewerage ah mg Ilayward avenue. 
This was referred to the street», sewers 
and bridges committee.

Robt. Croft asked permission to cut 
down poplar trees. Permission Was
granted -——,r--—. -  -- _•

G. Henderson calle«l attention to a 
request formerb‘ made for permanent 
sidewalk on llekher street. It Whs re- 
ferrwl to the streets, sewer# and bridges 
committee. _

Wm. Beaumont offereil a site for an 
Old Men's Home opposite the exhibition 
ground*, with a view of Mt. Baker and 
the races, and convenient to the exhibi
tion. This was offered on easy terms. 
Referred to the Old Men’s Home com
mittee.

Mr. Beaumont also referred to the ex- 
ceMfut rock near his property. This waa 
referred to the city engineer.

J. CafteraII wanted drainage put Th. 
This wa* referred to the city engineer.

F. Curran wrote tendering bis resigna
tion. and giving the date upon which he 
would withdraw hi* home and saille 
from the public service. He gave as bis 
reasons for this the trouble with regard 
to the l>onabison vow incident. He dis
claimed having bnrt the cow in question. 
The resignation was accepted.

The deputy minister of marine and 
fisheries wrote stating that Leigh Bros, 
had applied for the foreshore on certain 
lots, and asking the application to In
laid before the city council. It was re
ferral to the city engineer and city as
sessor for report.

Residents of Linden avenue petitioned 
against the removal of the light from 
the corner of that street and Cad boro 
Bay road.

This was laid over nntil the report 
from the electric light committee was
twvivnl. ■ ■ .....................................

A petition was presented for a light
on David street.________ __________;... .....

TKt» was referral to the electric light 
committee, with a request to put one 
there if possible.

The cemetery committee reported on 
the complaint of U. W. Higgins as td 
desecration of his plot in the cemetery. 
It was explained that the caretaker had 
in cutting the grass removed the cross 
and flower from the plot. The vase; had
been broken by the front. ____ ,

The cemetery committee reporte*! fur
ther as to the necessary improvements 
and additional help for the year.

Aty. Fell objected to the Kuw wash to 
the fences. Additional money was voted 
for improving the old cemetery. He had 
worked to get this $600 voted for that 
purpose. It was now proposed to divert 
this for other purposes.

Aht, Reck with thought. the .$500 tM 
not voted for the purpose stated by Aid. 
Fell.

The report of the committee was 
adopted.

The electric light committee recom
mended an additional light between Lin-
den avenue and Muss street.....- ___

Alfi. Beckwith, while he did not blame 
people for wanting all the lights they 
could get. thought Fort street had a very 
good supply of lights. He opposed this 
report.

The report carried.
The electric light committee also 

recommended the calling of tenders for 
work being done at the station. This 
was adopted.

The finance committee recommended 
he payment of $6.968.26.

Aid. Vincent and Aid. Oddy moved as

That the government of British f'olnmbla 
be asked If any mortgage under the prorl- 
alona of dauie 9 of the agreement of July 
7th, 1802, made between the Victoria A 
Sidney • Railway Company, the corporation 
of the city of Victoria, and the' province of 
British Columbia, has been demanded from 
the aatd railway company, and. If so, has 
the same been executed, and. if not, that 
the government do take Immediate step» to 
have the a»me executed, andAhat the gov
ernment be further askvd If any Inspection 
of the roadbed of the Victoria A Sidney 
railway ha» been made by the government

Miss Alice Bailey, of 
Atlanta, Ga., escaped the sur
geon's knife, by using Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“ Uxa» Mbs. Pixkbam:—1 wish to 
express my gratitude for the restored 
health and happiness Lydia K. Pilik- 
liam’8 Vegetable Cozupouml has 
brought Into my life.

“I had suffered for three years with 
terrible pains at the,time of menstrua
tion, and did not know what the trouble 
w;ia until the doctor pronounced it In
flammation of the ovaries, and 
prop Jactl an operation.

'* I felt so weak arid sick that I felt 
•arc that I could not survive the ordeal, 
an*l so I told him that I would not un
dergo It The following week I read 
an advertisement in the paper of your 
Vegetable f*«impound in s,ucn an emer
gency, and so I decided to try It. Great 
was roy joy to fled tiiat I actually im-

Eroved after taking two bottles, so I 
opt taking it for ten weeks, and at the 

end of that time I waa cured. I had 
gained eighteen pounds and was In 
excellent health, and am now.

” You surely deserve great sur osa a, 
and you hare my very best wishes."— 
Mias Alice Bailey, SO North Boule
vard, AtlanU. G». — $tOOO forfft If »r4ft»al 

mur tmmtHWë** 0uW to *»-

AH tick women won Id he wise 
If they would take Lydia K. Pink- 
linm’s Vegetable Compound and 
be w ell.

PROVINCIAL NEWS,
FORT STRE1.J5.

At a meeting nil tod to form n rifle aa- 
foeiatton thirty-five name# were given in, 
and the oath of allegiance was adminis
tered to tiie members of the corps. A. 
B. l enwii-k win# ehvtcrt captain. J. F. 
Smith and Janie* llistop, committee; 
Herbert 8. Clark, treasurer. Every 
Sutimlny afternoon aiifl every public 
holtolny were appointed as practice days. 
Practice will be commenced, and on ton- 
pire Day a prize contest will be held 
with on«> of the Kootenay corps.

NEE WKSTNINNTER.
Fire lias viwited Hope, tiie litrle 

Fraser valley town on the main line of 
the Canadian Pacific, and entirely burn
ed- J. Sturrntt out of howto and lwmc. 
The first news of the cnntiagratlon was 
received in a letter to D. tkarratt, a 
brofher. vi'he former was tiie owner of 
a large farm bow*,- and many vutbinkl- 
ings, which had lately been erectetl at 
no small cost. The fir*- broke out while 
the family were all absent, and before 
it btfrned i tarif out all the outiinlkkngs 
and the bouw were totally *kwtroy*Hl, 
with the exception of tiie bam.

ROULA,*!).
The Le Roi mine suspended shipments 

of on- ou Tuesday pending the coinpto- 
tion of arrangements for the riwumption 
of work at the smelting work# in North- 
l*»rL One lnitMlre*! ami eiglity men were 
laid off at the mine out of four hundred. 
The balance i* retained on development 
and exploration works. This step is 
necessary owing t*> the nndeaJrability of 
wt«»ring ore at Northpeit with tWMitkuial 
per ton cost tor rehandling. A saura lice* 
are given that the full crew will be r**- 
storal at tiie earliest possible inoim-nt, 
but the management cannot state exact
ly when the smelter cun be startetk A 
slmrtage of fluxing *»res is one of the ditfi- 
eullto-s. At the smelter extensive im
provements are under way, and the in
stallation of a converter phiist is figure*! 
ulL- Tke move created- UisappuinUueUL 
here, but the feeling is hopeful that the 
present e*>udittom wW be short lived.

RKLtttR.
The famous Kik> group, on the North 

Fork of l>emon creek, in the Sloes n. has 
; been sold fo a Helena syndicate for $75,- 

000. The news was brought to this city 
by N. F. McXaught, one of the chief 
owners of the property. When Mr. Mo- 
Naught was seen at the Hume hotel by 
a fartocwtatir» of the Daily Xews. he 

. . _ , was asked if it was true, as rumored.
. thi. mort*.*,. The letter part | y,,, th. Kil„ ^...p hld ^ **1, ,nd
of the motion In ronformltj with r^ij,d rt,lt th,. property ha.t been dlw 
the nqneat of the Htiaen. of Haanieh. p,«,,i of to ■ at tong Helen, syndinte for 

Aid. Ileekwllh referred to e slmll.r re- |7.-,(«al. A*.>! if any payment had been 
q..e.t haring been made to the gorern- nwdl. h, lh„t $25.000 waa paid
1—» fear year» a go! and no aatiqfac-1 on Thnredey, .ml that the remainder
non. waa dBfBped. ___ _____; i would be paid ïn n wry Aon time. K.

Aid. Stewart thought the object of f.was practically a cash deal. Tiie group 
this motion was simply to hamper the ^ situated on the North Fork of Lemon 
railway company. The company was 
doing well and should be given a

' recently shipped from the Kilo group 
Aid, Oddy sa si there was no attempt went $71 to tiie ton, and the ore will 

to hamper any one. The council waa f average $25 to the ton. About $40.UW> 
simply asking for It* rights. worth of development work has bseu

Aid. Vincent said the general manager! 0n the group, 
had said that it would cunt $120,000 to m

so, what reportrailway Inspector, and, If 
was obtained.

AW. Vincent thought there should be 
no objection to this. He dl^ hot see 

tire rnnrpanjr ahoutff not be irtedfo

creek, aud consists of 28 full clai-ms; 
located In 1805. A carload of sorted ore

put this rend in repair. This was 18 
months ago. w hen Capt. Mackenzie was 
manager, and he doubted that $120 had 
been spent since that time. The citiaens 
of 8a an to* had a right to ask for the 
road being put in .shape.

Aid. Fell explained that the arguments 
were all directed not against the Vic
toria 4k Sidney, but the Victoria Termin
al Company.

The motion wgs lost.
The park committee recommended the 

intro*luction of prairie «log* into the 
park, but against the offer of a cinna
mon lo-ar.

The report was adopted.
The council in committee then con

sidérai the sewer by-law until adjourn-

FAREWELL CONCERT.

Those Who Will Participate in the One 
Given to G. Jennings Barnett.

MOKKISSCr.
A fatal accident occurred in tiie bush 

about two miku from Morrissey mine» 
on Marc* 29th, X. (I. Eddy, a young 
Scotchman, being si>uck by « falling 
tra*. remitting in- his death a few hours 
later. Eddy, iu company witii Lois 
Krakka, a German, went to the hush 
early in the morning to cut firewood. 
They martied a good spot, and sforted 
to eecli fell a tree, being not far distant 
from cue* other. Krakka had his tree 

| cut uiore than lie thought, and, seeing it 
i waa about to fall, shouted to Eddy to 
j out of t*be way. but the unfortunate 
i man. not knowing which way to go, ran 
j directly in the course of the falling tin) 

ber, and the snow being deep he could 
not dodge tho tree, which struck him on 
the head, inflicting terrible wounds. 
Krakka immediately started for Tonkin 
to get the doctor, and on reselling Dddy 
they rigged np a stretcher and conveyed 

i him to Dr. Willson's office. Everything 
; possible was time to save the man’s life, 

Jennings I but his injuries were too sertie for his 
recorery, his skull being crushed in an.J

The farewell concert to O 
Burnett, which Will lie given on Tnes-

-daj, fhe liRht promises to kir gpf fif |*| 1 rtifM tif wood imbedded iu tho brain. 
In-st musical evening* ever given In the _ Tlwwe piece-* the doctor removed, hot it
city. It wlU be held in Institute hall, 
fît*' Honor Hir TferirT Joly de Txtîbîhléfe 
has consented to he a patron of it

Mr. Burnett Is very |M>pnlar with thé 
musicians and with the general public. 
He has from time to time assisted In a 
very generous way in the entertainments 
given in Victoria, and this farewell con
cert will undoubtedly be a most success-

Among those taking part in the pro
gramme are the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gideon lin k'. Mesdames W. E. ON*, 
D. E. Campbell, G region and Burnett, 
and Messrs. A. T. Goward, Jesse, A# 
I Wingfield, 1-Mgnr J. Fawcett. Geo. I-ar- 
rigan. Herbert Taylor. Herbert Kent, 
Frank T. Watkis and W. Allen.

In 1878 nearly all (06.5 per cent.) of the 
Russian railways belonged to private com
panies; Iff 1901 these eompeniew owned only 
33.5 per cent! of them. In Germany private 
railway ownership decreased In the same 
period from 38 to 8 per cent

COWAN'S
IMIMLEII

FOR CAKE.
They are of exquisite flavor and delight
ful appearance. No i-gg*. No heat. No 
bother. Put up in tiie following varieties : 
CHOCOLATE, PINK, WHITE, LEM

ON, ORANGE. ALMOND. 
Guaranteed "by

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

was of no avail, and after living about 
IffFHViWTriiM Hi© tittle“6fTl* atcblent 
the young man. expired at noon. Jobs 
K*kty was 24 year# of age, and a native 
of Scotland, coming out to live with his 
brother here last October.

TAMCOUVNfl*.
Early on Sunday morning an acci

dent occurred on the C. P. R., near 
Griffin lake, whereby a brakt-uaan named 
I>aweon lost hto life. Tiie official ac
count of the accident is as follows: 
Early on Bund#y moyning a West-bouiMl 
freight train, engine 919. ran into a H*-k 
ami mud elide at a print four ami a huff 
miles west of Griffin lake. Tiie tmgine 
and three cars were derailed. The en
gineer (-scaped injury, but the fireman. 
Bod well, whose parent» reside in Sent 
tie, had his leg baidly crushed, so that If 
had to be amputated briow the knee, lb- 
to raportod i<> i-«- dotoe aa wefl as conM 
be expected. The head hmk<Miuin, Daw
son, was found dead under the engine, 
and It 1» evident he met his death In
stantly. There was not any greet dam- 
ag© don© to rolling stock.

Ttnp MtidereiroT r men, mtfi a hem- 
iock tree lying across it, was found in 
Ntanley Park lake on Monday aftenuHHi. 
Tiie tlscorriy was made by O. C. Mills, 
'iiiere was nothing on th© bo*ly tiiat 
would h-ed to identification. The re
mains were lying about 30 or 40 yard* 
off th*. south ride of the rond which 
skirts the narrows, and aero»» It was the 
free, with on© limb lying ngninst the 
skull. Whether this waa tiie cause of 
*leatli has yet to be determined. The 
fnnti had evtohuitly died a year or ntore 
ago. periln|m two y«>n rs, from the app«-a r- 
anve of tiie bones. From tiie fact that 
he wore an oremm* H was in Hie fall 
or winter tiiat bis'death occurred.

, A worn»iPjtitinSr tiie Itame of Mrs. 
Helen Doetur, caH©*! at the cenErnl polio© 
iM>ti«m, Ran Francisco on TuewUy, say
ing she was from Cleveland, Ohio, where 
sh^i had idiot and killed a woman alwut 
sir iiwgithw arih Who had stolen her hus
bandry affections, and ©he now wiriles 
to gig» herwff up for the crime. She 
©Ti» detailed by the police, who iiave 
c«immn4cnivd with the C tow Hand 
authorities.

Catarrh and 
Bronchitis

The Bane of Thousands, and Has 
Hitherto Baffled the Skill of 

Medical Science

CATARRHOZONE
DRY AIR TREATMENT 1» THE ONE TREATMENT THAT 

WILL CURE THESE DISEASES.

WHAT RTOMAmi MEDICINE HAS EVER BEEN KNOWS 
TO Of RH CATARIUI OR BRONCHITIS?

(fcUrriiMunp I* not ■ »1<*racb medicine, bat an air medicine tint 
crrU* to tbe remotnt perte of the Iliront. Inn*» and air cell^ little dn>p. 
V* be*ling m cerstlre U,.t whenever it touche* genu life 't kl*, end 
eradicates them from fjte .yetem,

Tle.ueflti.le of doctors and patient, bare been dueppointed by umog 
Ktoiiniih me.llcinee for congh. snd colils. Have yon not found it a rattier 
round .bout way to reach tin- diseased portion, of «be throat and lumpt?

Why not une Cat.rrIntone wiiich i. br. athe.1 to the very root of the 
dieewto and heel, no quickly end perfectly flint every .pot la rebuilt with
new heehhy tbieue.

CATARRHOZONE Tf* THE ONLY MEDICINE TÀAT WILL' 
Of RE. THOUSANDS HAVE TESTIFIED.

Tnunc for a moment , m rr nôt SBxp? lîttlè
U1 to US UK ILEAUXti—TUB Allt CARRIES THEM JUST WHERE 
DISEASE EXISTS. THAT IS WHY. '

Catarrhozone Cares
Prie© 25©. iH>d"$1.GG ut all druggwr* *>r by mat* from X. C. Prison & 

-G©;,- Kingston, Out., or Hartford,

Clothing
To the many men *1to bare beet» buying dotting from u. during the 

post pigMe.it yo.tr,. we bare proved concln.lvely tiiat title i. distinctly .
***** ^or u-en. that It rater, to Mi e r.tmle of nil men more sntief.etory than 
is posmhlc iu any other store. Whether a suit is sought in on© of th© 
most inexpensive lines or among the ’n**st exclusive and higher priced 
suits, each man- mill be jmppHed to hi* greats satisfaction. Another 
very important insjit to tiiat our prices, quality considered, are tho very 
lowest,

Ü New Suits for Men
An. fcatdnmr tlw In eny past roatmn. Reiratifnl twee.le and worateda 
in «ripe, and fancy lUxmree rttnt will .nk the most f.^ldcon., I-rives ' 
ar© $8 to $18 each.

Younft Men's Clothing
Lots of new ideas here. RuHh. $7 t*» $14.

Boys' Clothing
We **W boysT clothing. Quality console red cheaper than any other ©tor© !
In Victoria, and can prove it. Suita, $1.90 to $7.75. «

! Special for Friday Shoppers !
Forty dozen Men'» Suit Fed urn Ilnu; all now «pring atylew; 3* tttf- ‘ -

ferent and iHstlnot color.. Sian, t% to 7%. Regular price, $3.00 and 
$2.30. Clinic.

.Friday, 1er $1.30 Each.

W. G. Cameron, Victoria's Cheapest 
Cash Clothier, 55 

Johnson Street

Do Not Walt 
for Sickness.

Do not wait until your good 
health is impaired, but take steps 
to keep it up to the mark. Re
member that ailments, apparently^ 
trifling, may very soon develop' 
jntn serious disease I-

Do not hesiute to take

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

on the first appearance of any dis
tressing symptoms. They will do 
more to establish and maintain 
your general health than any other 
means you can employ. For a
Sluggish Liver,
8lck-Headache,
Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite, 
Constipation,
and the depressing nervous con
ditions that arise from these 
troubles, there is a© more reliable 
remedy than

BEEOHAl’S PILLS
nJ!Tnïi£& bT Thmmm —***• **

griflevo^Wffero h»a rassiasssl 11. S.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
and Repaired. 

WAITES BROS.,
68 Fort Street.

Maltose Bread
Is proving S happy rovolatloo aa far a* 
digestibility la coamfed. It la oat of the 
moat appetising and nutrition, breads 
•Mde. _ Csta assets;........................

M, H. Smith & Co., Ld.
Paints, Wall Paper, 

Alabastine, ^alsomine.

sJ. SEARS.
Fhœ B742. at as m- KM.

PaulBeygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK. - V
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ibefa are willing-Ebc Bailie Elrnes. humanitarian. It* meinl

ly devoting their time to the promotion 
ot a scheme which is undoubtedly a
worthy and commendable one; The geii> 
vrai public should show it*1 appreciation 
by attending the meeting and assisting 
the member# in their deliberations.

went alone and to divert the traffic it 
gathered there to its old lines, which 
have their terminals In American #*»a- 
iwrts. We have no doubt that in"the end 
it will find the exactions imposed by the 
government In it* own interests and -in 
(he interesta of the country it serves.

The alternative proi>oscd by ‘the Oon- 
Ifcrvativc leader does uot impress any ouo 
a# made in good failli. It is the expedi
ent of a party which is in a quandary— 
which realises that outright opposition 
would be suicidal.

Diamond Rings SPENCER’S
«Tvrj^clajr^tfictvt Bund.,)

limes Printing * Publishing Co..
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

‘M It road Street
................ *.o.4ô

If you want a good Diamond Bing 
at a moderate price, call and ex
amine' our beautiful assortment of 
Diamonds, set singly, or ' with 
Uubles, Emeralds, Sapphires, Opal», 
etc. Now Is the tllne to buy, as our 
prices have not been advanced since 
the late rlee, and, our etoclt being 
large, we are giving our customers 
the benefit of last year's prices.

Western Canada’s Big Store.
■riepbouc

Drill. one month, by carrier ........
Daily, one week, by carrier.........
Twlce-a-Week Times, per annum. Walking Hats

Pretty Spring 
Styles for

Women and 
Girls

Lot* of distinctive style about 
these "Rondy-to-Wear" or Walking 
Hats—eliai**# and trimming# that 
you won’t find everywhere the you 
go.

Flares, Turbans, Continental and 
Boat-shaped Hate are among the 
popular .style# you’ll see here; of 
straw. Mi km and novelty braid* in 
hi®Hi and color*, and tastefully trim
med with wing*, velvet#, silks, quill» 
or buckle*. Many of these hat* are 
the products of our own millinery 
workroom a.

Our Advantage 
in Selling House 

Furnishings
We ought to he able to sell furni

ture for lews than other stores, and 
we do.

Many cane* have come to our 
notice where we have been lower by 
25 per cent, and even 35 per cent, 
on some lines of Furniture sold by 
most furniture stores.

We frfarted out to sell furniture at 
the se nie advance as in general dry 
goods “No discount." and the same 
k>w prices to all customers.

Customers wanting one piece of 
fhrniturb get the same advantage in 
prices a# those furnishing a house 
complete.

Special arrangements made for 
f urn tolling# to be paid for by in- -

All communications Intended for pnbllca- 
lee should be addressed "Editor the 
Imee." Victoria, B. C.

C. E. BEDFEBNCopy for changes of advertisements must 
h# handed In at the office uot later than 
• «'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hsev will ‘,e changed the following day. '

Several month* ago the Times ven
tured to predict that the British govern
ment would be notified some tine morn
ing that the Americana were striving to 
acquire, were about to acquire, or had 
actually acquired, Ihe islands of St. 
Pierre and Miquelon from France. We 
pointed out the importance to the Do
minion of those strategic points. They 
would be of quite us much value to tlie 
United States, if tuey could be secured, 
us a base for New England fishermen 
operating 'in the gulf, apart altogether 
from the menace they would be tv the 
Cauudiau coast in the event of compli
cations between the British Empire and 
the American republic. Such a contre- 
ternpts, we are pleased to say, is becom
ing more improbable every year. But 
that fact does not deter our neighbors 
from making every possible provision for 

j tlie future. A good deal of excitement 
i has been aroused in Canada by the au- 
} inducement that— France ' has actually 

Mr gonWVSrSM he «uwot mp- I «"*» apjwSeüéa t.j the tinted State, 

wt the tirant Trunk PeeMc ncheme. IC «■« the aubjtet ot the trauafer vf the 
u scarcely expected dint he would be norereiguty over the two «lends. One 
>k to support it Ue is lender of *e thing is sure, if our neighbors decide 
ooaerrativc party. The Owiscrvntivc that they need the coveted places, no 
trty is out of tower and ettmrut be ex- sueatiuu 0f price will deter them from 
acted -t<> support any measure of int- the gratification of. their desires. We 
Stance brought down by (he gorera. j ere not even sure that lireat Britain 

Rut the Conservative leader real- 1 wottl'i seriously oltjeet. The ease of the

41 GOVKRNMRXT BT. 
Established 1M2 Telephone tig.the DAILY TImks is on sale at the fol

lowing place# In Victoria:
■mery’e Cigar Stand. 28 Government 8L 
Might'# HUtlouery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Tletorla News Co., Ltd., 86 Yale# St. 
Victoria Book & Stsiloncry Co., 61 Gov't.
V. N. Hlbhvn A Co., 6» Government St.
A. KdwartU, 51 Y ate# fit.
Ogmpbeil A Vulllu, Gov t and Trounce alley. 
Wnarâo Marsden. cor. Yates and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. VI Douglas St. ,
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office. 
Pape Stationery ta, 119 Goverumeet St. 
V. Bedding, Cralaflower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook, 86 Fort St.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order» taken at Geo. Marudeo a for de- 
Uvery of Dally Times.
■he TIMES Is also on sale at the following

Seattle—I/Owman A Hanford. 616 First
Ave. ioppue.itv Pioneer Square). 

Vœoouvet--Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—11. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops- Smith Bros.
Dawaou A WMte Horser-Bennett New» Co. 
■amland-M. W 8lmp*on.
Naaatmo !.. Plmbury A Co.

SCHOOL BY-LAW .•QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd
DKALE88 III

General Hardware
Garden Tools, I,awn Mowers, Garden Hose, Bar
rows, Galvanized Poultry Netting, Etc., Iron, Steel, 
Pipe and Fittings, Etc., Etc., Etc

Telephone 3. T. 0. t*x 423. Wharf SL, VICTORIA. B. C.

Silk WaistigWSSS9WafiNMMMHMNNMRM MM
■OBDBK'S HAZY SCHISMS*.

BeautyCanada First--Aylmer efalhnent*.

Dainty New Styles for 
Spring Days

Tlie fimt glimpse women get of 
these delicate combina lions of sheer 
India silk or crepe de chine with 
to-auliful laces, embroideries anti

3-piece Bed- 
Room Suites

Corn............ .
Peas, Sweet Wrinkled 
Tomatoes. .............. *

$10.30, $23. $24.50 end $29.75.2 Days' Sale, Cash Prices. lined »iit£UBl.- .«Jll m/ika, them"f -AhaHU,S$—FtertK wsuhi kr»' Tmt"rmTrc?y mumttali£ You wvnbrf rxpeet S have 3 pAT«ytger fur üio- wanu dayM wbit4*| regulation* proves that the average 
"I Briton act# a great deal more store by 
j the preaervatirm -nf the Aufty-Awierwaa 
1 entente than by the maintenance of the 

integrity of hi* colonial possessions.
The strenuou# policy of President 

. Itooavyeh and his colleague# make# live- 
- ly rtmc-r fur -(ttphifireitstif. They apiwar 

j
1 ordered the seizure of a number of Brit-

the railway policy of the Laurier admin
istration. He observe# that tin* country 
cannot make satisfactory progress unlew 
fiber*» to a great extension of the railway 
aqretcui. He did not think of this until 
his attentif»; »m drawn to it by the sub
mission Jo the Parliament of (’ana.hi 
of the agreement Wtween tin* 
Grand Trunk Com pony and tlie goveru-

t*ie#e elaborate dress-waist# are to 
be Worn. Some of tile new yoke 
effect#

rented room, the 37 classes of the public 
schools of the city are at present housed.

more for these suite* when you seeHardress Clarke, 86 Douglas St, are unusually beautifulThis aggregate of acvunonotlatiuu nut 
only gives no room for expansion. but 
the Boya’ Central school In particular 1» 
already seriousiy congested.
—There-fans been for several, ▼puts HR 
urgent demand from tlie rendent» of Vic
toria Went for a new, commodious and

everywhere lace# a*hd embroideries!

Squares, RugsMAY SOON BE PAID.

CoBidtAiioiKV* Who Ipprfrrd I6EÔ Oov- 
erntnent House Contract Likely 

to Get ItemnnOration. and Mats
—t, _He is imprwaoi wijh the nww- modern For Floor CoverSpringaity of increased transportation facilities. 
T1h> tremendous inflow of population ha# 
convinced him that aumvthing OMMt be

Th« provincial government has not yet 
paid lilt* comuii*»i»uers who inquired into 
the Government House contract. The 
cumimwivner» are mftrirrily womewhat 
put rootim>ad*d*4ayr wnd
not understand why tS y should b« kept 
waiting for their remuneration. Some 
member* of the government have ex
pressed their readme»» to have the elaitiia 
paid, but it » suid thee ofher member» 
an* opposed to tWUxtlii* Chief Commis
sioner of Lands tondAVork*. wdtli whose 
deiwrtmcot tlie \ coiuiàtoeionera had to

the preseut building is oid ami out of re* 
pair, that it la badly located and ha# m>V 
elaaa room# enough for the present, to

we think it was. But we understand 
they have been given tip. Laid Alver- 
vtuBr -ww-himl-etwragh t«* present war

There la smartnese about our 
•ulta that appeal to men. "Get 
cue end ytmr frtgntia will ask y*$»- 
Where you got It." We are mak
ing a leader of »

Costumesj»Tj#sfi|l»ff if Ü» f»t»ra. noad» ad dt-l 
In tlii» coonectioa the following J 

ntrart from a nlport on the buiMing by ! 
Architect Maxwell Muir to fhe board i# j 
|H*rtmeut:

“Thi# building is a *>arce of continual 1 
expense to the board, and it i# In my 1 
opinion not worth the money »i*nt on it j 
each year t» keep it et aM in » |«a##able i 
conditiob. It ie a stamlmg dingraee to I 
a city like Victoria that such a etrdeture 
should Ik* among it# school bi«Minga. 
The fact i* rtiat tiie wboU» buibliug has 
reaehid that state vbat, in onler loib» any 
good with tiioucT s|**nt eovh year in at-, 
tempting to keep Ir In a condition fit for 
u*e. it wouhî be better sp^Mit in tearing 
If down. In <Mh«*r word# the necessity j 
f-'r an absolutely new school buihiiug in j 
Victoria Weed to such that no protest ,

nvighbor* with a roupie of nitonds thatof the Dominion, and >•> he compromise# 
wH9i hi* conviction# admitletlly belonged to ns. Now there 

arises thi# matter of the two important 
apc<*k* “If the coast of Newfoundland. 
There are trying time# ahead of the 
British diplomat*, we fear. «

Thla week finds n# showing the 
finest coJlection of hamtoomc cos
tumes that we have ever ■ Si am ll toll 
Never before have fhe manufactur
er# acciunph*h<Nl #o much in pro
ducing the drewsy coutume# of the 
redikil and wearable sorti*.

We have some good costume new# 
to tell you about to-morrow.

by proposing that 
which. Sir Wilfrid Laurier tes already 
ma ilb provision f«»r: the bn media to coo- , 
•traction and control by the Ibuiiiniun. of j 
such tew <-f railway la 
PltUk ai

$30 Scotch Tweed Velvet Square
3x3%. Specie 1? $19.75.

Hearth Rug# and Mats to match, 
$7.50 and $2.30 each.

country requires. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific with it» branches 
will provide for the Immédiate require
ment* of tin* West. WSie» tira work of 
the pioneer railway company of Canada 
Is completed, if the two grout vorpor- 
ations do ih.t prove tha—sHvea enpabje 
df meeting the demanda of the situation, 
then it will be tlie duty of fto govern
ment of that future day to. edeeidw the 
BevewKiti.-* of the case. Iu tlie meantime 
we are cburing the way lor a population 
n< at least twwnty miHion#».

Hfce.Qonservafive lea«ier. nnfortunatHy 
for his porty, fintk it Incumbent upon 
himself tb pose on n ('auadinn with little

Fine Tailors
47 FORT. FACING BBOAD.I» in die hand»

Te Contractors
Separate tenders will be received up to

6 p. ■-to Ktroag enough, no effort too great to to mix himself np 1a it. The Attorney
1 obtain it. and no tim,. too soon to lurve 
1 it. Thi* towuld he impniwd upon tlie 
\ puhik* in th«* strongest manner piwible." 
! It to the intention of the bounl if the 
by-law receives the a suent «»f the ratv-

(ienerar# d« i«iriment k now gmirg into 
tlie question of the elate, ami It is pre- 
sunn*! that in cooipUa ice with the re
ported wtohes of the 11 lt%*mier and the 
Minisfer of Klnanre th # vexeil questi-m

THURSDAY. APRIL 7TH
For alteration and additional «tory to the

Dominion Hotel
peymi to proceed at once wirti the pur-know^ the sound of his own voice. Hefrith in his country. He ha* been forced may soon be tottlWl. TATES STREET.
chase of a site nn«l the erevttotr <if an 
eight-roomed brick building in Victoria 
West. For tW relief of the Cewtral 
m1kw»I# the board cvi>teiiipiatv* only a 
smaHvr buiiding.

There are now fire M-hoob* offering In
struction for all grade# of iqipil# betow 
the High school; thew are the Victoria 
Went. Boy#* Central. Girls’ (Yotral, 
North Wanl au«l South Farki lU-^i.k-*. 
ther$$ are four primary »chooto wldkii 
w*rve as feeders to the large school»: 
Rock Bay and Hillside to the North 
Ward: Spring Bulge fo the Cetera I 
hcEooT, and "KThgtoen street . fo the 
South I'ark. Leaving out vf cvtisider- 
Ifîoti the \ r ;i Wrst end Boiith Bark 
tewfl*. Iran »d at ion f«»r
the m»t of tiie city mighf be pn»vtded iu 
on# of finir different ways: 

their j 1. By establishing another iiwb-p« ndent 
I ttfcnol for all grade#.

. <mt 2. By e*labli*hing a three or four-de- 
’ Almm pertinent primnry school a* another 

-Ih*1v ,l> either the Central or N«Tth
, Ward school.
, Men *• W WtotlHilri

by public opinion from one uutecablv . 
porition only to take up another. He bo* ! 
been oblig'd to «limit the nectssitton of. 
the West, bur he ha* grave <k>ul»t# aliout j 
the East. In ti«h* doubtful mood- he Ims 
been forced by party exigeneie» to make | 
n oompromiet witji hi# cverk-tiona. He 
ha* abandoned tiie policy of la*t *eeri«>u 
which proposoii tiie purchase of tiw» un- 
mnnneraUvv Ontario section of the C. 
P. R. He would extend the Infcrcidouiai 
to Winnipeg. ll*t wouhl broadw fio 

SririrBmcm eyriem iu the Maritime Pro- ' 
and t>ttrf>cc and hv iroald <Wf>«i 1 

•Wd make more -tofirient—the BfitiT^rii"’ 
cnnel system. And to show hi» deep ap
preciation of th# manner in which CVm- ; 
•erratire govenwnete» <»f fornu-r «hny* 1 
managed, the pnb’jc railway system of i 
Oroada, Mr. Borden would take flic con- f 
trol </f the Intereoloiwat entirely out of ! 
the hamN of poiiti< ian* and veto it in a 
commission or #«»n:etliiiiir <rf tliat, kind.

! In onler to give point to ttie h*aiier* mi g 
ge»ti<«n it may 1k« neeeîwary to pob>< out !

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-
VEUSONAL.

Hooper 6 Watkins, A Few Suggestions for YourK. <’. Wade, f«irtnerly i-rown proeecutor In 
Dawe-m. la in the city. He Intend# taking 
up the praetive of tow In British rtoumlito i 
and maf pndiably locate In Victoria. Mr. ! 
Wade ha* taken the neeeaaary examination# 
and will lie admitted to the bar of the pjrof - i 
luce tetoay. He will g<wKast to Wlnnlpeer ' 
on • afiott vieil before ri-iuuilng practice. i 

Ja* Nreen, of the CWfto» amelter, re
turned from Si»okane tost evening by way 
of Seattle. He left *gaj 
Itreen hn» been In Hpokal 
nected with mining pro|

Architects.

Spring CleaningMUNICIPAL NOTICE

The School Loan By-Law,
Curtain Rtretcher*—no sag-—2 #izes .......
Stepladder*. light and at rung........................
Felt lining i$nper, for matting*, oildotto, etc

$3.30 each
44k*. pet step

!k*. per yard•AXD-
rrtlea In which he I The Point Ellice Bridge 

Loan Diverting By-Law, 
1904

lorfune. lmt no ts tntcmtntw«.rcte were too severe by HEBE’S A FEW i
Of the hundred and one little thing# that 
are In great demand at this eeaaou of the 
year, and which you tun always get here: 
Seâvyt l'tillahlng Clothe—better than 

chained*—they can be washed. Price
....................................  20c., 28c., «fi. each

Sponge Clothe ...............................6Uc. doxcu
Dual Pana from............................  16c. each
Mop», all kluda, from ................... 5lk*. each
3 Iu One Oil, a household necessity.lfie. each 
Brllltoutshlue Metal INdtoh ""
Ivcumu Oil Furniture 1‘oltoh 
Page'» Glue, ell slsea, from
Clothesline* from...............
Waahboarda from...........
ClothcKplns from...................
Soiled Llneu Hamper# from 
Clotheehaeket* from .......
Picture Knob».......................
Moulding Hooka f rotn..........

of California; cita*. W. Meakln, of New 
York; and It. II. Btokealev, <$f Klng#t«m, 
are at the Driard.

Ja». ||cGown, of %*ancourer: <'ha». P.
Hamilton, of Ittweland; and <1. T. Maurice, 
of Vobrie KH, are at the Vernon.

Ja*. Stars. Seth lx»#| and Ed. Palmer 
were among the arrival» from the Sound by 
the steamer Whatcom yesterday.

Mrs. Norcroa# and ill** Noferua», of 
ftomenoa. are guests at the Vernon.

Ja*. Fowler, Lloyd's surrey or, la In the 
rtty, a guest at the Varoon

U. Slrlnn.s ami wife, „f Cr.nbr.n.k, .r. ^ Uwi l»ri.

Beatleq Have
Voea
Blssel
Carpet
Sweep-

I hereby give notice that such of the 
Hectors of the Municipality of the. City of 
Victoria a* are entitled to vote on a by
law for raising money upon the credit of 
the Municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polling place or places of the wanl 
or wards of the «aid Municipality, at which 
they are #o entitled to rote, on Thursday, 
the 1-s.u day of April, 1804, from 8 a. m. to 
4 p. m.. and to record their rote# for or 
against the passage of the School Loau By- 
Law, lfM>4, and the Point _ Ellice Bridge
Wbi?*Ti br-to# B are ptibTishod ln^the^lotaaia 
Dally Times, and copies thereof are posted 
up at the City Hall and at each of th« poll
ing places and In each Ward; and to take 
notice that the said by-laws will not be 
valid, or of any effect, unlea# the vote 
polled In favor thereof be et least three- 
ftfthe of the vote# polled.

The polling place# are as follows. rls.r 
For the North Ward, at room 8 of the

MachinsinnH ungraded

an* Burnt remote fr«mi ex toting achooto.
4. By adding to tl#‘ claw n*$m aevom- 

tm slat ion at the Central wIwh.1.
The board bae <l«* idv«l to adopt the 

tost of these four method*, liyçauee the 
niimteT of cltildre<i living in aiijr towdion 
vf the city af inconriiiient dtotan<v from 
one of tlie existing school* to n# yet too

15c. each
16c. each

hi»t when the Intcrcoloutoi Railway wae $1.50 each
^«loing an iimignificant bus in i».*# ofuiqum-d : 
-■TrittrtineTroTtrtr U dalfiff (ci-dày cY B 

<»f from n half to three-qoarter» of a , 
milUon were repoyted yearly. In those i

85c. eachCarpets 86c. doaen
at tlie Vèknon,wnn r.n kw «iifnl In tb. right of 0«t for 

a man to go So a store and purchase 
Foods ami never i«ay for them.

3c. pkt.see ihkIher- 
oeghly 
Cleaned 
1er 5c 
per $q.

75c. doet-n pair#llraw Stair Plate» ... 
Tassel Hooks from ... 
Picture ltlng* from . . 
Double Pointed Tacka
Carpet Tacka..............
Drugget Pin*

AMTRICAN WIVI INFLUENT*. 10c. pair
«n» I justify even .i om r<H.m |,,h.!deyt* the railway wa# j| mere» polklenl

Be. pkt.It to i/OHsiblw to explain the dearth of 
new# from one section of the seat of 
war. It take* ^n>e. for latnl force# 
M-parated by thousand* of mile# of ter
ritory to come together in the shock of 
battle1. But we cannot account for the 

tes g» 'oiil: hovraed 
ov«>r the Yellow Ken except by assuming 
that Togo hm been frightened into a 
hole by the threat* of Makaroff ^ id 1» 
nfrabl to come out, or has been sunk t»y 
the Ruawian, who i* too uiodr#t to send 
out the new*. We know Makaroff to 
dying to get In close contact with the 
enemy.- 'Up himself hath said It. Btill 
it to possible that the Japanese Admiral 
to up to some game, of which we shall 
hear' presently.

machine in fhe hands of men like John 
ILrggert. It was not worked #u much in 
the In ter eat# of the country it was con
structed totoerve a* to to half of t*w Con
serva tire |utrty. Now tlutt it to paying ] 
its way anil to not working for fhe re- I 
torn of Mr. Borden ami his followers, the 1 
•oggestlon of n c^ang*. in m« tbo<to to j 
made. If the Coiwcrrative party were : 
returned t<> power to-morroer the Inter- ! 
trdotual wouM speedily be degrad«d to | 
the position it formerly otvupied a# a , 
mere political agent.

A# h®* been repeatedly pointeil out, 
the poliey </f the govern ment to not only 
to make ac-ctowibie and develop new do- 
minion* in Che north. Tlie purpos*» of tin» 
adminiwtration in rnraning a lino through 
the new territories i» t« i»rori<|e th«- 
Sbortest po##ib!e mute front tlif greaf

6c., 1(X*. pkt. 
.. 10c. doaen

Some people are noting with uneasânene j 
the number of dlrorrea "granted In our ! 
court». In London this growth ba# to*en

hei-auee by a readjustment of the Hmit* 
of the vgnon* districts from which tto* 
pupil# are drnw^t to the reigwiflro 
wÎHfOÎa, the achiitionai nttimiiiUNbi 1,0*1 
pnqHiwff at tlw* Central school will make 
relief |N>«,<iblv not only for tlw* (kutral 
ami North Wanl schools, but for the 
Smith I’ark as well., In otlw*r word#, it 
iig tin intention of fhe to.anl in, the event 
of the by-law imwang to erect a Mtlwton- 
tial building <>n the Central reserve, in 
order to oblain the largest tm-usun* <rt 
reib*f to the wlwnd* at the lenwt 'itowdble 
cost fo the ratepayers.

5c. doxcuFaacy Brasa Null#

Brooms oiul Broshes■ 1* a title Mnrku 'building; Tormorant wt ri'ri.- ui’iic nn I $Tl UUIIUIU», UVI11*$* IU CWWIT
For. the Central Ward, at room 7 of the 

Public Market bulldlnr, Cormorant street.
For the South Ward, at room 1 of the 

Public Market building, Cormorant street.
Given under my hand at Victoria, British 

Columbia, this 2ml day of April, HWq.
WM. V>. NOKTHCOTT,

Returning Officer.

number of case* down'for trial have In
creased from 177 In 1902 to 883 thla year; 
In the second, from 216 In 11K)1 to 286 In 
11*M; In the third, frost 210 in 1901 to 2t$2 
In 1908; and In the fourth, from 232 In IMA 
to 351 In 1008. About «10 per cent, of the 
action* are brought by Injured husband#.

Hair Broome from .... 
llaulster Brushes from 
Hearth Brtiahe# from .. 
Feather Dusters from . 
Stove Brushes from .,» 
Scrub Brunhes from ... 
Furniture Brushes .... 
Whisk*, all kind*, from 
Plate Brusheefrom ....

76c. each
2.V. each
26c. each

$1.00 each
15c. each
50c. each

NOTICE,
Keep ont* of our catalogue* handy—it ia a veritable house

keeper's help.
Can Consumption 

Be Cured?
Science also

.......... ,............. ................ mi. irmi ana
PIvMqihoru* nre tb«* remedies which 
must be need If. a cure la to be 
effected.

yc—y» I* the only prep
/ // nratlon cotnMn-
( tog these rente
l /iff/f fPv-v dice. Fortunate-

Ferrai topic#
I "*nt to take mid

- easy to digest.
Rend for tnwt-

I, J. Rail, of the city of Victoria, hereby 
give notice that 1 lut ad to apply to the 
Board of Licensing 4 omm'aâloner» for the 
city of Victoria, at ‘heir text meeting, to 
be held after the exylrr.tl n of thirty days 
from the date hereof, for a transfer of the 
license held by me to retail liquors on the 
preurtoea known aa the "Capitol Saloon," 
•Ituate on Y'atee street. In the city of Vic
toria, British Columbia, to Hannah Wall 
and Wra. A. Smith, both of the said city of 
Victoria, carrying on bnaln.-aa aa the 
"Windwor Grocery Company," on the 
premise# known as number» lit and 21 Gov
ernment street, lu the said city of Victoria, 
to which premier# It la Intended that the 
•aid license shall apply aa a l*»ttle license.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 12th day <tf 
March, 190*.

DATPMTQ TRADE MARKS l**1 1 C,IN $ O AND COPYRIGHTS 
Procured In all countries. 

Searches of .the records carefully made" 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 3, Fairfield Block. Granville Street

There should be a large attendance at 
the meeting of the Lifeboat Association 
to be helil In the city hall this evening.’ 
it it n--t necessary te eolafge upon the 
importance of the work the promoters 
have undertaken. The purpose of the 
association la purely benevolent and

FAROEANDwhirl, h. m-rived .-««Id rnrd.l frum tb. I Will b,1 Held In St. John's Schoolroom,Central American state*. Herald street.lag «ample to
THE FBRROL

TORONTO.
LIMITED, THURSDAY, APRIL 7TMJohn Cain, of Port Angeles, la

the Driard. (Near Post office».4. BALL.

Ompletci 
HffUSC 1 

funméHota'

-
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
IOC

J%y mull on receipt of price.
Prepare for Suneblee New

It» use will e»ve you expense.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

VS Government 8*., Near Yates St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phone», «25 aad 450.

GREATSNAP
We are offering the biggest bar

gain In » borne In Victoria at the 
present time. If you want to get a 
eo»nl home, call and get particular» 
at once, a» it ' la being offered at a 
price that will

SELL IT.
Pire and Life I insurance Agent». 

Good List of Houses to Let. 
Monev to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor * Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.
L.

€Mv Dews I* Brief.

—Good dry cordwood at Jobna Bros.. 
toti Douglas street. .•

Lever's Y -ZfWàse Head)DieinfeeUnt Soap
Powder is better than oilier soap powder■», 
se it also SHe .vs • di.miectaoL „

■—For Ska g way am! way ports. Fast 
! slearner Dolphin, sailing April 14tb. 
i Office, No. 100 Government street. •

! —That syrup is just lovely, and so 
cheap; only 1.*» cents for a 2-lb. tin. or 

I 35 cents for 5 lbs., at Erekine’s Grocery. 
I iorner Johnson and Quadra streets. •

—“Wall papering." Yon doubtless are |
thinking of doing something in this line. | 
if so do not fail to see our range* of in* ! 
expensive wall hanging». . Weiler tiros.* i

—-Sheriff Richard# . lia» posted notice ; 
tliat on TiiuWay, April 14th. at 10 a. 
m. he will draft thirteen grand jurors 
and forty-eight pHtT'jurors for tie court i 
of asaixv, which will sir on May 4tk.

DoooooooooooOooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooaooooooo^

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

Blue Star 
Flavoring Extract

Order a Dottle from your grocer. ^Guaranteed finest quality. Put up by the 
Krystln Mfg. Co. Agente wanted In all towns and cities In the Dominion.

Krysliq N|fg. Oo„ "»D0UGL;æTk=.

—“Fine Ax minster carpeting*1 at $1.50 —4*Carpçt cleaning.” The most effective 
per yard, living a ehpice range of de- ! Is that of Weller Bros. Their process re
sign > and colorings from the leading . moves every atom..of dust. Bead your - * '.* " , . «
■nranfaerttrers. Weiler Bros. •} carpets or we will send for them. IvPU l*rtMlucwl

-----O-----  ! Weiler tiros. •
•—À y word to the wise Is sufficient. _----- ty-—

When Von want first-class service, good —“Corona” photo#* bn white silk tes- 
valse and best g«rods, telephone to Er- tere mounts, in ovals, squares, circles 
kiiie's Qrocery, No. 100. A trial order or panels. In style and finish the very 
■olicitedN—-r * latest ami liesf for $4 per dox. cash.

«---- O----- ‘ This special offer is for April only. The
-Fire. Life. Marine Accident Agency, studio, Government street.*

The Liverpool and London & Globe ——-O-----
IFire) Insurance Company, The Travel- The 5 per cent, guaranteed addition

pany. The St. Paul (Marine) Insurance »* r'“* oomTunalion orlnveet- 
- - ment and protection to be obtained. Call

and ,obtain rate» and all |particnlapi from 
R. L. I >rury, Provincial Manng-r. 34 
Broad street.

—A meeting of the Yii-toria Liberal;
Association will b<* hvUl in Pioneer hall, ;
Broad street on Monday evening, at 8 
o’clock. Officers will be nominated ut,nl ; 
othef* business considered. A large at- | 
tendu nee is requested.

-----O----- I ,
—The regular weekly practice for the 

oratorio “Elijah” will Ve held this eten- I 
ing at Waitt’s hall,^Government *treet. ;
As there I» not much time before the 
oratorio is to be given, a full attendance | 
is earnestly requested, {

------o-----
—The Ladies* Choral Society have ! 

changed the date of their concert from ;
Wednesday, April tilth, to Monday.
April 18th. The eutertxlument will be 
held hi the Institute hall. A regular . 
rehearsal is being held this afternoon. 1

—o-----
—On Friday afternoon the ministering 1 

circle of King’s Daughters will meef at ’ 
the residence of Mrs. A. Stuart Robert- 1 
son. 8t. George street. Members are I 
asked to . attend at 3 o'clock promptly. , 
if possible. An excellent programme has 1 
been arranged for the occasion.

-----O-----
—Charles W. Me*Lin. business man- , 

itgcr and près» agent for the Charles B. |
Hanford Company, vwiled fhe city yes- ’
tenia y. He arranged for the a mm** ranee
■* th'm i2”rl* tllfe,T*' °" ,Wh °f No wads, no inconvenience in handling. It will pay you to uic
the well known actor, who wiM present , ..* r *
The Merchant of Venice.” Mr. llan them whether you have a ranch, small vegetable garden or a few flowers.

Price, $2.25 per 100 At, «uHielcnt for your spare lot, 60x60. —
For list ol testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

FERTILIZERS 1 FERTILIZERS !
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

play, "The Taming of the Shrew," on 
the occasion of hi» last visit.

New Washing
Fabrics

There’s fascination in the 
beauty and prices of these 
dainty Wash Fabrics.
New Colored Prints, from.. .74c 

New fancy Mnsllns, per yd., 10c

New Vestings
36 1 nolle* wide. In neat 

fan«-y spot and stripe 
effect*. Per Ysrd ........

yew Flak- Zephyrs
In all the latest coloring*. 

Knvp effect, f»*t color*,
«•nitable for waists. Per 
Yard .................................

New Knop Zephyr*, Special, 13c, S63c.
Colored Linens

311 Inches wide. In »<*>d 
fast colorings, specially 

___ adapted for costume 
wëai\ P«*r yard ............

Basket Voile
A popular wseh fabric feu* 

blouse rostume* and 
. waists, a soft clinging 
text err. Per Yard ....

YrxirimDBKirTnjxDr WBTTErrOR SA5irr.ES

Company Lloyd's Underwriters, London; 
▲tieetic 8. 8. Ttekei», Office Wellington 
eoel. Hall, Goepel Jk Co., 100 Govern
ment street Telephone call No. 83.

—Aid. Vincent's motion at the city 
council meeting lust evening that the 1 
government be asked if any mortgage had ' 
been executed by tlie V. AI S. railway in I 
favor of die city of Victor iA^Und with 
respect to the inspection of the road bed, i 
was defeated. Four members of the ! 
Council vote«l for it. namely. His Wor- | 
sdwfo -Mayor---Hawmrd.^-'Ahfe». VblU'Ul; 
tkkly and Kinsman.

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 —------OUTER WHARF

âS*jfc*»***jMl* $«.

H=
—A large number at hmded at" the

-A meeting of the orgitnixatioif com- : 
mit tee of the propose^ lift-boot associa-' 
Lion was held last evening at the office j 
• •f the hoe. secretary, Joseph

—Last evening a “railroad social” was 
hekl at Semple's hall. Victoria West, un- 

-der tltc »u*|Mcea of the Ladies of--the- 
Mawal..-* ». There ■>< « guod attend-rn" h“n- «-eretary. Jowph I’airaon. 
wnu ii" nitwr enjoyable ermine w.i , Tl",‘ «-I-M "* he pr,.ml«l .1 »hi. earn- 
•pent. The train was represented by an ■** * I*M™,C meeting was approved of. A 
imitation mage r<rarh. hibcitcd “Canada »t-U*ndanee- i»- de»tmHrf--tW-tqee»mg
Western. Unlimited." lpt1 which an ex-" 1 beld in tb«# city hall to-nighf. His
citing trip was made to London. Re- worship the Mayor will preside.

took place this afternoon fnun the resi
dence at Mr. Xelwui, Niagara street, 
James Bay. Rev. Mr. Connor conducted j 
the services.! Beautiful floral emblem* 
were prr-wented, mi.I the folb-w htg 4**4*m3 
as pall-hearers Messrs. W. Vmnt, J. 
Hastie. K. E. Bret, A. McKeown, J. W. 
Fullect'-n and Mr. Clanton.

fresh nnnts Were served towards the 
close of the entertainment. ______ . Everything 

ye» need seme
—1To-night at the First Presbyterian 

church schooirootn, the Iouliee* Aid So
ciety of the church will hold their an
nual Easter social. The programme prv- 
mi*i«s to 1m« an excellent one. judging 
from the following names of thoee taking 
pert: Mrs. Gk-aaon, elocotiaoM; Mrs.
I. msey, codhNtito; Mi* Oliter, aoprano; 
Musi*'r Bertie Foote, *eelk4et: Roland

»ii>t: aedst^-il by
<hri*t, Mrs.. Losee, Messrs. Morrison and
J. G. Brown in funny tableaux. Re 
fresh nient* will also 1*« served. The con
cert bcgais at 8 p. m.

—The Tourist Aasoelationi held it* re
gular weekly meeting yesterday after
noon. Mayor Barnard p|ytiding. A num
ber of letters from Eastern Canaria in
quiring concerning homes in this pro
vince were read. These complained of 
the severity of the past winter ami 
«ought a more temperate climate in 
wliirh to locate. Secretary Cuttobert 
wrote from I»* Angeles explaining the 
success with whir* he was meeting in his 
work. A. R. Tufts appeared before the 
board and explained the greaf opening 
there was for trade with Japan, gained 
from personnl observation during his so
journ in the latter Empire. He thought 
it would be wise for the Tourist Asso
ciation to advertise in that part of fhe 
world. m> that people who were seeking 
Investment* might have a chance Vo loolÿ 
into the trade of the province in general. 

-------o------
Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 

01am Cocktails, K. P. C Wine. Try

fur toe house. Maybe 
furniture or possibly

—A* busy machine. Weiler tin-*, np- 
to-dute carpet cleaning and besting ma
chinery is kept working fuB time thrsv 
days. Stone hundreds of carpets—iHnfj- 
rogs Lave patted through it since the 
lit of March. It docs the work perfect
ly, thoroughly cleansing without injury, ; 
and the price « hsrgcd for cleaning only ! 
is very reasonanle, five cents per yard, j 
Carpets called for and delivered free. ! 
Taking up and relayed «extra. Weiler 
Bros., Government atreet, Victoria. • , 

-----o-----
- An “apr<»n sale" is being held under j 

the auspices of the louHes* Auxiliary of ’ 
the Y. M. C. A. at the association rooms 

of rash from the I ,Ml Tbi„
ctity A Friend, cards and I . W. r.. and ■ entertainment will take place, for which | 

1 rh’V11"* *" •" exn-llret prarnimmo h.n, t*rn pr,- :
, \\ Uwu. Muto L^rr. Mr,. .1 otu, Mrs H panM. Amnnif ttiior who will partu i- 

A Brow». Mm. Surlin, M» Hunt , „„ th, |t„. Mr. llrnn.
Mi-w Nora Hum Mrs. Smith, Eamanu* 1 ■
PhiUtpe I^ew.s, Aaron LcwiK, Mrs. Rick- j 
aby and A Friend. She also reported the ' 
rectept «»f the» caah from the legacy of

< |
:
4
4
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That the celebrated “Gilt Edge" Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other.

J. PIERCY &
Wholesale Dry Goods

CO.,
VICTORIA

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.
£<x>ooooooooo<x>ot>ooooooooooo>oooooooooooooooooo6oooo <

some knives and forks, a new dinner set, 
some drapery, a new carpet, or some
thing else to make things brighter. Well, 
if you want any furnishings for your 
home you Can get them here. We ran fix 
you up from cellar to garret. The right 
goods at the right 'prices. Weiler Bros.. 
Government street. *

—At tiie laat meeting of the Friendly 
Help Association the treasurer reported

m t »»*»*»*

tiie late Mr. Bravkman. A11 the dona 
Uous nre gratefully acknowledged by the

■hairman; Dr. and Mrs. (Hterhoiit, Mr. 
Connor, Mr. and Mr*. Wcscott, Mr. W. 
A. Gleason. Mr*. Foxall, Mrs. McCallum 
and the Fetch brothers.

—A “Woman’s Exchange" ami sale of 
ait kinds of woman's work, vis.: Faery) 
work, children*» clothing, plain sewing, 
decorated china, painting, curio», home
made bread, cakes, jams, jellies, pickles 
aiu.t sauces, will be heid in connection 
wit* the "made in Canada fair," under 
able management. Consigner» are rv- 
qutwVcd to wnd description of entries to 
the malinger as early as possible w» that 
orders already in hand may be promptly | 
filled. A cointnisféon of ten per cent, j 
Will be deducted from all sale* for the 
benefit of the King's Daughter»’ fund.

—An interesting “mark down” social 
was hekl last evening under the auspices | 

. ! of the Women’s Auxiliary" of the Metro
politan Methodint church in the school- ' 
room. A number of recitations were i 
rendered, anil judging by the applause 
were thoroughly appreciated. A choice f 
programme of musical selections was : 
given by the Sunday school orchestra. 
Refreshments were served by .the ladies 
daring the evening. H. J. Knott occu
pied the chair. There was a good at- ' 
tendance and a pleasant time was spent

THUEE FINE

Baritone
SONGS

r. THK -SALT SEA FOR MB A 
rollicking ses son* of especial merit.

2. GOOD KIM,LOWS. A fine Stein 
song, by W. II. Petrie.

3. TI1B SONG TUB ANVIL 
SINGH. Another one of Petrie'#

At the Cp-to-Date Untie Store.

03 GOVERNMENT ST.

1

For Breakfast
There is nothing "Just a* Good**

Orange Méat, per package............................................................. .................................... lüc.
Rqiiire* no cooking; ready to serve.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
'Phone 28. 39 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

Wedding Cake
; Excellence

We make a specialty of Artistic Wedding j 
Cakes. Flandftou»- appearnu< e and quality 
to suit the most critical, tarder from Clay's, j 
We guarantee satisfaction.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS, 

P. O. BOX 628;*
NORTH GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

TEL.

CLAY’S
$1 KOBT ST.

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season
' Our Tickle c*‘chci fish and hold, customer,. We hav# everything ex 

cept the fiih Extra tips and joinli made to order. At

POY’C: Sheffield Cutlery Store, 
r 78 Government Street.

—^The ladic#* committee of the Pro
testant Orphanage met yeeterday after- j 
n<*ui at the home, Hillside aveoue. Bill#

Dress Shirts
»>.3S to

White Kid 
Gloves
BOe to »e.OO

Lawn Ties,
If you want, to /eel well dreeecd at

Balls and Receptions
. Select yoor Evening Wear from

Finch 8 Finch
Huecesaw# t# Gco. R. Jackson,,___

67 GOVERNMENT ST.

! i oins" of i 
ferrninua, 1'mtbvru Boy rood.

Membership ticket# may be necnred on
applintiMi V, Mr.. A.K. man-", „,n,„mt of ,w ww ^^,1 b. .
agir. 1 O. hox. l I, vr lit Iwme tr - , tWfsin impnTvnumt« mwmpmt- }

--------- ‘“Hl 4 P- ™". '"»r .-d b, ri». TlKitin, ronmuttw m „p.
proved of. Mrs. Spragge and Mr.**; : 
AMlci were appointeil visitors for April. j 
A k*fter ww# reod from « hrdy who had j- 
ailoptcd one of th«- chi Id mi stating that 
Ae wa* well sati$4ic<l. Several letter# 
were received asking for the servie*-# of ; 
imnete# for donu-efic work, and appliva- ; 
tiooa for admi«wk>n to tiie Inetitirtksi ■ 
were refern-d to the committee# dealing 
with diem.

J___—Th<- Edison present* a strong bill of
• attractions this week which is thorough 
! ly enjoyed by the large crowd» attend- 
j ing every performanc*-. The programme 
i is1 headed by the two Ahrens, direct front 
; Europe. These equilibrist* give s per

formance that for mu#culnr strength, 
neat ne»* and cleverness ha* never been 

j «quab-ri in Victoria. Sou Flower, the 
: laughable black-face conitnlian. easily 
I eclipses any other act on the pro- 
, gramme, and i* worth more than the 

price of admission to” hear. Letter and 
Lester make their reappearance in the 
sketch. "Rip! Rip! Rip!" A long list
ot moTtnr wubbe cunîtoaci: w j&t-
formanev. Chief among these i* the 
first serit** of the war picture*. ,eJap* 
finding the range of the guns at Port 
Arthur." “Jap* wrestling on a man-o'- 
war," etc. Special attention is called 

! to the Saturday matinee at 2.30 p.m. 
j sharp, which all desirous of avoiding the 

crowd at night should attend.

—A large number of friends any sym
pathizer* assembled at the‘ffaideneg of i* a great blood purifier. 
the late Walter NewalljCopeland, of 
Aroherdale, North Saanich, on Monday 
afternoon. Appropriate services at the 
home and graveside were conducted by 
Rev. T. H. Wright and Rev. Dr. Reid.
Mr. Copeland Was borii In the town of 
Cornwall, Ontario, on February 4th,
1880. am! resided with his uncle, a Mr.
Ncwall. who was a celebrate*! architect 
and friend of Sir Walter Scott for many 
years. ,He returned to Canada, and hi* 
broth«A- Archibald taking ill he came 
Wostf and invested in property in 
Saanich, where he ha* been a respected 
resident for the last 20 year*. Many 
beautiful floral emblems adorned the 
c#»ket, and hi* mortal remains were 
borne to the grave by six of the pioneers 
of the community; Messrs. J. J. Downey,
Julio* Brut how, D. P. Moses. 8. Rob
erta. P. Daria and J. T. Mcllmoyl. He 
leave* a widow and only son, who have 
the sympathy of a wide circle of friends.

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
The Quaker Med4dne Company are I 

selling a package of herbs, enough . to , 
last for three month*, for one dollar, and ! 
are giving awpy free a fine medical work ! 
W0BÜL more thm à dollar. They give | 
free e ntertainments nightly on Broad and i 
Yates street*, at 8 p.m.. and hare an | 
office opposite Dominion hotel. Now is j 
the spring of the year, the proper time j 
to take medicine. Thi* i* a legitimate ! 
company, and -their medicine has got a ' 
great reputation. If you have liver, 
stomach or kidney trouble, rheumatism. I 
catarrh or lost vitality, give it a trial. It ! 
1* a specific for female weakness, as It |

Very Cheap

5-Roomed
Cottage

‘liable (4 stall* larü Tü. fruit 
trees, sewer connection, cloue to 
Beacon Hill Park; 1625.1*) cash, amt 
balance, $680.00, on mortgage St 7 
per cent.

mi $ «¥.
103 OOTUUDIBSt ST.

L

HARRIS
TWEEDS
-FROM-

BURBERMf’S, LONDON, 
ENGLAND
-FROM-

$32 001# $33.00 Soit
The only place to get them.

PEDEN’S
36 Fort SI. Merchant Tailor.

$550.00 Will Buy a 

Lot 00x120 and 3- 

Roomed Dwelling
Money to Loan.

Store» and Dwelling* to Let. L~ 
Fire Insurance Written,

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
30 BROAD ST.

THE BEST 
LAWN GRASS

SS Cent» per Lb.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

$5 34^

Prices, x 
70c. 

$1.00 
lb. "

MR. GROCER:
■

Do you know that whan you are pushing i 
cheap teas you are not only injuring your | 
trade, but your customer’s stomach? By 

; giving your customer Tetley’s Teas you 
not only build up your trade, but you give 
your customer health and strength.
Ask your customer to try a pound of Tetley’s Pure 

Tea for a convincing fact.

Hudson’s Bay Co., Distributing
Agents

.
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
IOC

By moll on receipt of price.
Prepare 1er •uoeltlae New

Its use will save yon expense.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
niEMiar,

08 Government 8L, Near Ystee St., 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Two Phones, 435 and 450.

Cty Dtws H Brief.

GREAT SNAP
We are offering the blggca* bar

gain In a home In Victoria at the 
present time. If you want to get a 
good home, call and get particulars 
at once, aa It la being offered at a 
price, that will

SELL IT.
Fire and Life ineurence Agents. 

Good List ot Houses to Let. 
Moncv to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Go., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Good dry cordwood si Johns Bros , 
259 Douglas street. •

Lever's Y -ZfWiee Hwd) Disinfectant Soap 
Ponder is better than other soap powders, 
se it also —la .m a disinfectant. „

—“Wall papering.” You doubtless are | 
thinking of doing something in this line, j 
if so do not fall to aw our range of in- I 
expensive wall hangings.' ( Wei 1er Bros.*

—Sheriff Richard* hae posted nortec ■ 
tfliut on Thursday, April 14th. at 10 a. 
m. bo will draft thirteen grand jurors ; 
and forty-eight petit jurors for tbe court 
of aesixv, which will sit on May 4th. j

—A meeting of the Victoria IJberal ; 
Association will l>e held in Pioneer hall, j 
Brum1 street, on Monday evening, at 8 
o’clock. Officers will be nominated and 
other business considered. A large at
tendance is requested.

5 oooooooooooooooooooooooc oooooooooo ooooooo o >0000000 r

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

IFur Skagway and way ports. Fast 
stcttmW Dolphin, sailing April 14th. 

Ice, No. 1U0 Government street. •

►♦4

Blue Star 
Flavoring Extract

Order a bottle from your grocer. Guaranteed finest quality. Put up by the 
krystln Mfgk Co. Agents wanted In ell towns and cities In the Dominion.

1 gryslin N|fg. Co., » “"“ESSEX

>4>fflci

àè
—“Fine Axminster carpeting” at $1.50 

per yard, being a choice range of dr- 
coloring» from the 

manufacturer*. Weller Bros.

That syrup is just lovely, and no 
cheap; only 15 cents for a 2-lb. tin., or 
86 cents for 5 lbs., at Erekine’a Grocery, 
corner Johnson and Quadra street». •

■SB

—A word to the wine la sufficient. 
When you want first-class service, good 
valee and best goods, telephone to Er- 
bine's Grocery, No. ltMl. A trial order 
solicited. *

__-o-----
—Fire. Life, Marine Accident Agency, 

The Liverpool and London & Globe 
iFire) Insurance Company, The Travel
ers* Life 4t Accident Insurance Gem- i 
patty, -The Ht. Patti <Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd's Underwriters, London; 
Atlantic 8. 8. Tickets, Office WatUafft— 
eoal. Hall, Goepel & Co., 100 Govern
ment street. Telephone call No. 83. • \

—“Carpet cleaning." The most effective 
is that of Weiler Bros. Their process re- I 

leading moves every atom of dust. Send your { . . i
’IwX'nL"" *m •*" -T»r ^ „

1 -—o—— j l*,e O®***100 hi* last visit.
. -“1™*; *?hot0*,°a whHe -Aid. VtarraC. ”«Uoc ,t th» Ht,
tnpe i >.« «.■,«„* tj*t a#
t*r panels. In style aod fimah the very *
latest and Itysf for $4 per do*, cash.
This special offer is for April only. The

—The regular weekly practice Tor the 
oratorio "Elijah” Will be held this efen- j 
ing at XX’aitt*# hall. Government street. !
As there la not much time before the ; 
oratorio ie to b# given, a full attendance I 
is earnestly requested.

—The Ladles* Choral Society have1 
changed the date of their concert from ;
Wednesday, April 13th. to Monday.
April 18th. The entertainment will be 
held in the Institute hall. A regular , 
rehearsal is being held this afternoon.

- On Friday afternoon the ministering : 
circle of King’s Daughters wBl meet at ! 
the residence of Mrs. A. Stuart Robert- 1 

j son, 8t. George street. Members are I 
asked to attend at 3 o’clock promptly, , 
if possible. An excellent programme has 
been arranged for the occasion.

-----o-----
—Charles W. Mealun. business man

ager and press agent for the I "baric» H. 
llunford Company, visited Che city yes
terday. He arranged for the apiwerance ( 
at the Victoria theutre <m April, 19th of No wcsds, no inconvenience in handling. It will pay you to use 1 
the, well known actor, who wiU on-*» a; . . . , « «« t « '
‘•Tiie Merchant of Venice.” Mr. Han them whether you have a ranch, small vegetable garden or a lew flowers. |

another Shakespearean • Price, $235 per TOO Ik, Sufficient foe y our spare lot, 60x60.
zFor list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

B. C.

New Washing
Fabrics

There’s fascination in the 
beauty and prices of these 
dainty Wash Fabrics.
New Colored Prints, from...7|c 

New fancy Muslins, per yd., 10ç

FERTILIZERS 1 FERTILIZERS 1
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

New Vrstlnfls
30 Inches wide. In neat 

fan*')- spot and stripe 
effect*. 1‘er X'erd ........ 15C

IFew Flake Zephyr»
In all the latest coloring», nr n 

Knvp « ffcct, fa*t culorw, IL1
for w.l,„. ,vr

New Knop Zephyrs, Special, 13c. ZBc.

Colored linens
38 leehee elde. In good 

fsnt colorings, epeclally 
adapted for cowttmte 
wear. Per yard ........... inr

Basket Volte
A popular wash fabric for 

Mouse costume* an«? 30CTUL texture. Per Yard ...

8ketie lx>we studio, Government street.*

government be asked if any mortgage had 
been executed by the V. A 8. railway in I 
favor of tire city of Victoria, and with 
respect fo the Inspection4>f the road M, ■ 

m. , ”7° . , , ,.w I was defeated. Four member* of the ;
-n,, 5 p« c«,t. JUIUM ..ld.rton ...... , Hi. Wes- 1

policy issued by The Mutual Life of Can- i ,, w.M ».__ *_» .V »•«„» .h, M «mhhmtim, Bdtrrrag ««Wr-StW*. ***» YBBrnt.
ment and protection to bo obtained. Call ) 
and obtain rates and all particulars from ! 
R. L. I>rury, Provincial Manager, 34 
Broad etreot. •

tKkly and Kmsuwn.

—Last evenly a “railroad social” waa 
held at Semple’» tiiTT, Victoria Went, un
der the auspices of rhe Ladies of the 
Macc.abec*. There was a good attend
ance, ami a moat enjoyable evening was 
■pent. The train was represented by an 
imitation «stage coach, labelled “Canada 
Western.Üïïlimïted,” upon which an ex
citing trip wa* made to London. Re
freshment* were served toward» the 
clone of the entertainment.

—To-nigfat at the First Presbyterian 
ebun h schoolroom, the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety of the cfiureh will hold their an
nual Easter «octal. The programme pn- 
mise* to be an excellent uoe, jmlging 
from the following saunes of tfco*.* taking 
part: Mr*. Gleason, elocutionist; Mr*. 
Lumy, contralto; Mnw Oliver, soprano; 
Mitatv r Bertie Foote, ’eelMst; Roland 
Grunt, vocalist; assisted by Mr». Gil- 
dhriet, Mrs. Loaee, Mener». Mbrrieon and 
J. G. Brown in funny tableaux. Re- 
fretri men to will also be served. The com- 
cert begdw at 8 p. m.

—The Tourist Association held it» re
gular wreekly meeting yesterday after
noon. Mayor Barnard presiding. A num
ber of letters from Eastern Canada in
quiring concerning homes in thi» pro
vince were rend. These complained of 
the severity of the past winter ami 
* hi gin a more temperate elm* to in 
wt»U h to locate. Secretary - Cirthbert 
wrote from I»s Angeles explaining th* 
omen ss with which be waa meeting in hi* 
work. A. R. Tttfta appeared Ware the 
board and explained the great opening 
there was for traite with Japan, gained 
from personal observation during bis so
journ in the laIttv Empire. He thought 
it would be wise for the Tourirt. Awo- 
dation to advertise in that part of flte 
world. so that people who were seeking 
invest limits might have a cria D C* to look 
into the trade of bhe province in g trierai.

—A meeting of the organixation rum- 
tee e# the psspaaaÉ ttfriaet 

tion was held last evening at the office 
i of the lion, eeeretary. Joseph. Peiraon. 
‘ The report to be presented at this even

ing’s publie meeting was approved of. A 
full attendance, is d«'*ire«l at the iqccting 

t" to -hc-hrM- "hr thwrity hait vn-ntghr. Wa 
Worship the Mayor will preside.

—Everything for !the house. Maybe

A large number attendisl at theT 
funeral uf the late Mrs. iiamlH-ll. which j 
t --lx place thi» aftèmoo» from tie md 
denee of Mr. Nelson, Niagara street, i 
James Bay. Rev. Mr. I’minor «*ondtteted 
the services. Bi-autifiil floral emblems | 
were pn-senteil. and tbe fullutx ing acti^l ! 
as pall In-artm: Messrs. XV. Pn>nt, J. j
llttsiie. K. K. Bret, A. McKeown, J. XX*. 
Fullert ai and Mr. Glantou.

—Xe busy machine. Weller iïr«.«. up-.t^ 
tv-date carpet cleaning and beating nia- 
rbinary is kept working full time these . 
days. Some hundred» of carpets tind4

fitrnltili> xrr I>o*»iMy *"rum*Ti*ve passed through ft since the *

MAH/ ORDERS FH.LHDr^—- xVtttTR FOR SAMUT-ES

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.
Jooooooooooooooooooooooooooxioooooooooooooooooooooo <

Something
For Breakfast

some knivv* and forks, a new dinner set, 
some drapery, a new carpet, or some
thing else to make thing* brighter. XX’ell, 
if you want any furnishings for your 
home you can g« t them here. XX*e ran fix 
you up from cellar to garret. The right 
goods at* the right prices. Weiler Bros.. 
Government street. *

1st of Man-h. It docs the work perfect
ly. thoroughly cleansing without injury, j 
and the price charged for cleaning only 1 
is very reasonable, five cent» per yard, i 
Carpets called for and delivered free. 
Taking up and relayed extra. XVeiler 
Bros., Government street, Victoria. • 

-----o-----
- An “apron sale" is being held under ,

That the celebrated “Gilt Edge" Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

—;—---------- There is nothing "Just a* Good”
Orange Meat, per package ...... . .............................. ...............

ltquire» no covkihg; ready to serve.
15c.

The Saunders’ Grocery Go., Ltd. -
• 28. 39 and 41 Johnson StrsM.

The “West End” Grocery Co., LdL,
1 Phone 28.

'Phone *8. 42 Government Street.

; —At (lie lant mooting of the Friendly lDe „
Help Association the treasurer reported ■ th,, y \f (< \ 
receiving donatkHw <rf «isli from the , thig afternoon.
<ity. A Friend. <*enls and 1\ XX’. F.. and 

j ekXhing front Mrs. Jeffs, Mrs. W. R.
I Wibrm, Mi»* i’agr. Hre. Pvtle, Mf*. R.
: A. Brown, Mm. Stir ling, Mw Hunt.

Mi-w Nora Hunt Mrs. Smith. Eamnnoel 
PliiUipe Lewte, Aaron Ih-wU, Mm. Rick- 
aby ami A Friend. She also reported the 
iw»f,t ,.f tb* cell from th„ leer, „f | ^4 thr l'rK*"brôtherî." 

j flu* lute Mr. Itraekmau. All the dona 
' Mou* are gi atefally acknowleilgt-d by the 
I society.

the anwplces of the I.aiHe*' Auxiliary of 
it the association rooms | 
This evening a social | 

entertainment will take place, for which ; 
in excellent programme has lieen i»re- | 
pared. Among those wjio will partiel- j 
pate are the following: Itev. Mr. Itean, 
chairman: Dr. and Mm. Oeterhout, Mr. ! 
Connor. Mr. and Mr*. XVencott, Mr. XX*. 
A. Gleason. Mm. Foxall, Mrs. McOallum

Three Hot Drink.: Tomato Bracer 
01am Cocktails, K. P. C Wine. Try

—A “XX’uman’a Exchange" ami wile of 
aH kind* of woman's work, via.; Fine)) 
work, children's clothing, plain sowing.
«h-oiratcd china, painting, vu non, boms 
made bread, cakes, jam*. >-lMea, pickle* 
and sauce*, will be held in con section 
wit* the “mad*, in Cauada fair," umkr 
able management. Consigner» are re- 
qumi’cd to w ml ileecriptiosi of entries to 
th.- manager as early a* pwfdble *<» that 
order* already in band may be promptly 
filU-d. A mnmiùwKHi of ten per cent, 
will he d«vlucted from all wale» f«H" tin* 
bene fit of the King's Daughters' fund.
Mvintivr'.liip ticket» may be secured ou 
application t«> Mm. A. K. Weheter, man 
ager, I*. <). box, 187, or at homo b**- 
Lwem Uw loerael 1 1*4 ». ». ^tb»::>WtS:™im5tw'wW êÿ 1

—An inten>«ting “mark down” social 
was held la*t evening under the nu«pice* 
of the NX*omen’s Auxiliary of the Metro
politan Methodist ehnrrh in the.school-1 
room. A number of recitations were 
rendered, and jmiging by the applause 
were thoroughly appreciated. A choice 
programme of musical selections was 
given by the Sunday school orchestra. ; 
Refreshments were served by the ladies ; 
during the evening. H. J. Knott oc#u- 
pied the chair. There was a goal at- I 
tendance and a pleasant time was spent 
by all.

-----O-----
—The ladice* committee of the Pro- : 

teetarrf iDrpbanage wet yesterday after 
iHKiti at the home, Hitieide avenue. Bill* 
to the amount of $89 were ocdeml to be 
IHiid. CVrfain Improvement* recommend-

TMBEE FINE

Baritone
SONGS

1. THE SALT SEA FOR ME A
rollicking eea *«»na of especial merit.

2. OOOD KBI.I.OWK, A Sue Stein 
•nog. hy W. H. Petrie.

3 TirK SONG TUB ANVIL 
BINGS. Awl her one of Petrie • 
greet nonge.

At the Vp-toDate Music Store.

93 GOVBBNMKNT ST.

Wedding Cake
Excellence

We make a specialty of Artistic Wedding 
Cake*. Handsome appearance and quality 
to wilt’the mowt critical. Order from Clay1». 
We guarantee satisfaction.

CLAY'S
TEI-. 101. 3» FORT ST.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building MktcrUL Go to

THE TAYLOR N|IIL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OFFICE AND TAUD8, 

P. 0. BOX «».
NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

TEL. nee.

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season
Our Tickle ca-chcs fish and holds customers. We havr everything n 
c<pt the f*sh Extra tips and joints made to order. At
PnY’Ci Sheffield Cutlery Store.a 78 Government Street.

51 ■^7

-4

Dress Shirts
*i.*s to ae.«o

White Kid 
Gloves
soe to M.oo

Lawn Ties
If you want to /eel well dre*»« <l at

Balls and Receptions
Select your Evening Wegr front

Finch 8 Finch
Kurceweora to Gee. R. Jackson,

r,7 GOVERNMENT ST.

I feruuuiLs, t'adboru Bay ndtl.
! —o------
i..—Th* fgdjaoti prqweti a «traa| ti|l qf
; attraetion* thi* week which is thorough 
j ly enjoyed by the large crowd» attend

ing every performa nee. The programme 
i is |iea<lcd by tbe two Ahrens, direct from 

Europe. These equilibrist» give a per- 
fyrtnanee that for tnmK'Ular «trengih, 
neatnemi an«l clevernc** ha» never been 

j equaled in X’ictoria. 8t»u Flower, the 
laughable black-face , comedian, easily 

j eclipse» .any other act tin the pro
gramme, and i« worth more than the 
price of a«lmia*ion to hear. Lester and 

I Lester make their reappearance in the, 
j sketch, “Kip! Rip! Rip!" A long list 

of moving pictures concludes the per 
formante. -Chief euomg these i» the 
first series of the war picture*, flap» 
finding the range of the guns at Fort 
Arthur,” “Jap* wrestling on a man-o’- 
war,” etc. 8i>ecial attention la called 
to the Saturday matinee at 2.30 pin.

Sharp, which all dealrow of avoiding the 
rowd at night should attend.

-i-A large nnmlier of friend* any *yra- 
pathixer# assembled at the residence of 
rhe late Walter Newall-Copeland. of 
Archerdale, North Saanich, on Monday 
afternoon. Appropriate service# at the 
home ami graveside were conducted by 
It.'V T. 'll. Wright „nd Hr,. Dr. Bci<l. 
Mr. L’opelan<l was boro In the town of 
Cornwall, Ontario, on February 4th, 
1886, ami resided with hi* uncle, a Mr. 
Newell, who wa* a celebrated architect 
and friend of Sir Walter Scott for many 
year*. He returned to Canada, and hi< 
brother Archibald taking ill he came 
XX'ekt ami inveeted in property in 
Saanich, where he has been a respected 
resident for the last 20 yeafs. Many 
beautiful floral emblems adorned the 
casket,'and hi* mortal remain* were 
borne to the ■■ grave by six of (he pioneer* 
of the comm unify: Messrs. J. J. Downey, 
Julius Bret hour, D. D. Moses, 8. Rote 
erts, 1\ Imrie and J. T. Mclimoyl. He 
leaves a widow and only son, who hare 
the sympathy of a wide circle of friends.

pwsri of, Mr». Hpragge and Mrs. 
AkMc were appointed visitor* for April. 
A letter was read from « lady who bed
adopted one of the children stating that 
trie wa* well satisfied. Several letter* 
were received awkitig for the servie»» of 
irnnoti*» for don**el1c work, ami applica
tion» for admission to the ln»titntHWi 
were referred to (he vommitteea <lealing 
with them.

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
Th«* Quaker Me<H« ine Company are i 

selling a package of herb*, enough to j 
last for three month», for one dollar, and 
are giving away five a fine medical work 
worth, more than a dollar. They give j
Yu to» streets, at 8 pjn.. and have an I 

«.Mice opposke Ib»miuion hotel. Now ia > 
ÜM épring of tbe year, Aha ptepst fiat | 
to take medicine. This i* a legitimate I 
company, and their medicine has got a ! 
groat r- votation. If >«.n haw !v r. 
stomach or kldiiey troffble, rheumatism, 
catarrh or lost vitality, give It * trial. It 
is a specific for female • weeklies*, a# it j 
is a great blood purifier. • .

Very Cheap
5-Roomed

Allié fl stalk), Tirfe Tof, fruit 
trees, sewer cooneetloa, clu* to 
Beacon Hill INirk; S&5.U0 cash, an»I 
balance, $«0.W. on mortgage at 7

MON $ Oil.
108 GOVERNMENT ST.

HARRIS
TWEEDS
—FROM—

BURBERRY’S, LONDON, 
ENGLAND

—FROM—

$32 OOte $33.00 Soit
The only place to get them.

PEDEN’S
«Fort St. Merchant TalThr.

$550.00 Will Buy a 

Lot 60x120 and 3- 

Boomed Dwelling
Mooeyi to Loan.

Store* and Dwellings to Let.
Fire Insurance XX'rltten.

P.R.Brown,Lt<L,
SO BBOSO BROAD ST.

THE BEST 
LAWN GRASS

■5 Ceuta per Ik.
Johnston’s Seed Store

CITY MARKET.

Prices,
70c.

S1.00

MR GROCER:
Do you know that wHu: you are pushing 
cheap teas you are not only injuring your 
trade, but your customer’s stomach? By 
giving your customer Tetley’s Teas you 
not only build up your trade, but you give 
your customer health and strength.
Ask your customer to try a pound of Tetley’s Pure 

Tea for a convincing fact.

Hudson’s Bay Co., Distributing
Agents
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Dissolution of Partnership
Blenvd11#* t.^at partnership heretofore existing between the under- '
and ^rjLÏÏÎlî! v?;r8t.“U grocers. carrying on business at the corner of Donate* 

y<ctorla, B. C., under the name and style of Mowat * Wallace, ha* 
lw* «y dlseolve.1 by mutual coassât.

T'1., i”6”? will l,e c.mtinu,.,! at the old stand by Mr. Robert Mowat. to whom all 
’k debt* and partnership effects hare been assigned, and who has 

assumed .and will pay nil partnership liabilities. *
Dated at Victoria. It. U„ fftlt mffph. 1D0C 

Witness: V. B. GREGORY.
- <• " ROBT. MOWAT.

_________WILLIAM O. WALLACE.

CARD OR THANKS.
rotlred from the^flrm of Mowat A Wallace, grocers. corner I»«>ugla* and

Yates streets, Victoria, II. C.. I desire to extend my than! 
»nd patrons of the late firm for their loyal support, and 
patronage for uyr successor, Mr. Robert Mowat..

 WILLIAM

rooers. corner . ____ ___ _
to solicit their continued

O. WALLACE.

LACROSSE,
OFFICERS ELECTED.

At the annual meeting of the Vanciniver 
Lacrosse Club, which was held on Monday 
evening, officer* were elected as follows: 
Patron. R. tl. Marphcrson, M. I*.: bon. 
presidents, C. M. Reecher. F. Buacomne; 
president. E. A. Quigley; vice-presidents, 
D. A. Smith, F. Buttlmer: secretary 
treasurer, E. W. Stark; executive commit
tee, tt. Godfrey, M. J. Barr, Her, Campbell, 

-hL E»- - Ms .’naught on. Atax. MlD-boil, Geo.
Matheson: «Tr-tagst* to R. P. A. A. A.. Frank 

--^grtghji_de^itw_tg_|L_LV A^L- A^ A. E. 
Suokllug. A. E. Maeuaiigliton, E. A. Quig
ley.

In Uls report the secretary. I>. K. Mc- 
Cutcheon, says:

*‘I think I would not tie trespassing on 
the ground- of falrnces In alluding to the 
dub aa the acknowledged champion» of 
19ftl. During the season we played eight 
schodnled games, winning six. drawing 
one and losing one. In these game* we 
•cored 67 goals, against 2H smred by our 
opponents, a TeFy credit a hie showing, âte-

matter entirely with the president of the
B. C. A. L. A.

The meeting then adjourned.
ANNUAL MEETING.

" This evening the annual meeting of the 
Victoria Lacrosse Club will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms. Important bnsluvas 
will be dealt with, including the considéra-

..SI» tl»»- «.«€. we ..luyed ...«OTfdbliino j ...
gain. . with the ShamrtK-k*. .»f iTuitr.-al.T ' altered from “lu termed la te*
rhamplon- . f fhe world, winning'one aed ! “Amatror*'' aad ***» suggests! several

don of report» from the retiring officials 
and the election of officers for the enaulng 
aeaaou. Report* wllMtlso be received fr.su 
committees appointed at the last general 
meeting of the club. The chair will be 
taken at 8 o'clock and a full attendance la 
requested.

BASEBALL.
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.

Last evening the annual réorganisa
tion meeting of the Intermediate league was 
hdd at the offices of Chief Watson, when 
there wag a good attendance, delegates be- 
■Ing present representing the Fern woods, 
VIetort* West, -¥r M: C. A., and Hlttslde. 
team* were entered by each of thèse asso- 
elation», so that the league.will be con
tested by four aggregations this season.

The im>st Important business considered 
was the election of officer*, which resulted 
In the selection of the following: Hou. presi
dent. lUa Worship Mayor Barnard; presi
dent. T. Watson; vice president, C. F. Ban- 
Held; treasurer, A. Shanks; secretary, K. 
Hughes.

A revision of the by laws was recommend
ed by some of the delegatee present. The 
U«*niwoods desired to have the unjiftfc.Jit,the

losing one.
“Concerning the championship contro

versy. ymi are aware this club took the 
etasd that tho showing made i«y the differ
ent clubs of the association during the sea
son fairly entitled Vancouver to that honor.
ThU view, however, was not coneurreil In 
by the president of the association, who 
•dated that the constitution called for a . ^mre suitable 

be pi*yet! over again on | taaguo games.Brawn gan-e 1 
the ground* of the visiting tram, not later 
titan two tveeks after the end'ng of the 
schedule. The S'-hnlule. as adopted by the 

- BBiOClatlon ul. tiu.--- anneal meel ng in Nrw 
-We#n«Rm*-r. win that the wesson op.-tied 
on May 24th and ended on October 1st. 
196.1. by Vancouver playing at New West
minster.

minor changes Q wai decided, after some 
meeeseton, to leave the matter In the hand# 
°f a committee, consisting of Mtwrs. Kin»
mau. XonhiiiM sml Shanks ___

The president and secretary were eutrust- 
**'l tl' *erure a trophy to be awarded the 
winning team*of the league. Messrs. Me 
Connell and J*cob*»it were appointed to 

lire suitable ground* for playing tl e

some difficulty in bringing off a game be
tween the two team* mentioned.

Those who have considered the matter 
are of the oplulon that the provincial Inter
mediate league la conducted In a roost un
satisfactory manner. Yesterday Rev. W. 
XV.-'Bolton, president of the District Asso
ciation, expressed the opinion that the 
baseness connected with this league should 
be Itansacted by the association having 
charge of the provincial senior league. This 
would simplify matters and would Insure 
the annual organisation of an intermediate 
series. There were at the present time four 
teams. Victoria West.-Capitals, Ladysmith 
and Cumberland, wilting god anxious to 
contest a league for the Intermediate cham
pionship, If suitable arrangements could be 
made. Rev. Mr. Bolton hopw that the 
question will be decided before the opening 
of next season.

CRICKET. «
PREPARING CREASE.

Enthusiast* are looking forward eagerly 
to the first game of the season. Ike new 
crease on the grouuds adjoining the Jubilee 
hospital la now In splendid condition. A 
number of prominent members of the club 
iqieut part of Good Friday cutting the 
grass and putting the flulshlng touches V» 
the preparation*. The local club can now 
safely say, without 'boasting, that their 
crease equals. If It does not surpass, any 
on the Coast. The pitch le sa even as pos
sible, and the turf, although not too aft, 
has Just enough “*1ve“ to make playing a 
real pleasure. With such grounds the Vic
toria eleven should put up some first claw 
exhibitions.

BASKETBALL
FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

An Intermediate match will be played be
tween the Victoria West and NidiIbo teams 
^ wdsy er«rtn|r a f the drttt kart. The 
game-will lie for the championship bt Brit- 
isn Columbia, anti will lie one of the mo* 
Interesting of the season. The Coal City 
five captured the provincial trophy two 
year» ago, and up to the present no team 
haa succeeded in securing the championship. 
Ho far this season the Nanaimo aggrega
tion ha* not met with a single defeat. Us-

..SOUVENIR..

POSTAL OARDS
Sixty-Five Different Local Subjects to 

Select From, at

T. N. Hibben & Co’s

ESQUIMAU AND
fflMB VABLB NO. 48, TAKING BIT BCT THURSDAY, OCTOBRE

Northbound.
Leave. Y‘ï\ Arrive. 

P. M.
Victoria ......... ........ ... 9.00 12-06
Shawitlgan Lake .......... ..10.30 10 4M

... U.00 10.02
Lsdyauiifb ...................... ...11.67 u.lll
Naoslmo .......................... ...12.40 H.3U
Ar. Wellington .............. ...12.58 Lr. «.uu

Southbound. Northbound.
Leave.

1st., Sun. ■ 
A Wed. 

P. M.
Khawnlgan Lake ................4.20
Duncans ................................ 6.60
Ladysmith ............................ 6.06
Nenslnae..............   6.41
Wellington ................. Ar. 1.08

THROUGH TICK RTS TO CROPTOW. 1
Via

A BY-LAW.
To Enable the Corporation of the City of 

Victoria to Borrow 840,000 to Be Ap
plied to School Purposes.

Whereas the Board of School Trustee*,In 
pursuance «•' the provisions of section 87 
ef the Public School Act, have paeyerad 
and laid before the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria a detailed esti
mate of the mime required by them amount
ing tv 84U.UW, which sum la required to 
meet special or extraordinary expenses 
legally incurrable by the said Board, via.; 
The purchase of a school site and erection 
and equipment of a new school building in 
X'Utona Weat. and In the erecihri#T<aud 
equipment of a new school building la the 
central part of the city.

Whereas the Council have finally dis
approve of the payment of the said esti
ma t.,1 sum or ftr.nou
year's revenue, and' 7;r“ïïïiTS-----------------
have given due notice tv 
School Trustees,

Aud whereas the Secretary of the Board 
: of School’ Trustee* haa made a written re- 
j que* tv the Cvbncll to submit tvr the as- 
i sent of the electors In the manner prescrlb- 
. cd by section 68 of tbe Municipal Clause* 
Act, a by-law authorising the proposed ex-

?.th!#p.,L<>,Kt?‘<1 .IIy Law' UP°U which the 
Til » m.bt? Municipality will be taken at 

Building, Cormorant 
«reel, for the North. Central and Houth 
Werde.^the poll for North Ward being In 
Room No. 6, the poll for Ventral XVard 
being In Ibnrni No. 7, and the poll for Houth 
Ï In Room No. 1, on Tbuiedar,
th* 1^thvdajr ot A*,r11' IWH« th»t the polls 
will be kejit open between the hours of 6

kokns. Stage leaves Dally, connecting with north sad south bound traies. 
Double stage service Salsrdaya, Sundays and Wtduesdaya, connecting with aaeralaff 
aad afternoon traîna. Fare from Victoria: Single, $2; Return. IS.

V ’ ' THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBRRNI.
■tags leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays, on arrival ef train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single. 86.20) Return, 88.66.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO 6HAWNIOAN LAKE, ONLY 

FIVR DOLLARS.
EXCURSION RATES Is effect te all points. good going Baterday and 8 on day, re 

taming not later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

open between the hours of 8 
w + • and that William WalterNurthixftt ha* been appointed the Return
ing Officer of tbe said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
City Clerk's Office,

Victoria. B. C., March Slat. 1904.

the Board of .

sr?:er;
to come out victorious.

_____ UWOBSML,..... ............
COURTS BEING REPAIRED.

The tennis committee of the Jamc* Bay 
Athletic Association is busy preparing f.< 
the eummer mouths. IndlvatiAn* are that 
the game will ha taken qp with greeter en- 
Huais» this year than last ecaaon. The 
couru are being, pat In first via** repair 
and will be ready f<nr use within a fortnight. 
It I» the Intention to hold regular tourna
ment* In connective with the club.

Instruction* were given the secretary to 
send a letter of condolence to the family of 
the late secretary, F. Mtllmoyl, who died,

n-evl.li age.----- --- --------------
Aw Other meeting r-f-tti, texgue-wltt ”tie~ 

held ou Tuesday »oxt. when a report will 
be received from the committee appoint**! 

X'anconver asked that If the fair j to *°ok after the proposed amendmvnt» to 
aaanHatlon succeeded In getting the .>nam- ' He bylaw». It is probable that the 
rock< to come West during thnlr fair after ! whedule of gatin'* will also be drafted at 
•uch arrangée*at was completed the date* that meeting. 
of the remaining game* of the schtdule be 
forwarded two weeks, and this was agreed 
to and passed. Tke fair awoclatlou did ar
range with the Shamrocks, and Vancouver's 
1a*t game sc heduled- to be played In West
minster en October lat wa* moved t«> Sep
tember 19th, thnd officially ending the aea
•on oa,that dale,............................r— - -

“It would, therefore, appear that If the 
drawn game wa* to be played, according to an«U ** m.v dear friend Charley Eyton 
the rule* of the constitution. It ahould have ' woell describe him, be has the heart of a 
been played not later than October- let. On Mon aud the face .*f a lamb, lo look at 
that date I received a letter from tbe sec- him you would take him for an ordinary 
retary of the R. C. A. L. A. ordering us to 1 prep school youngster, but trheu he g**‘e 
play the - drawn game on Westminster otot on Srut base to keep Cap. DBlea’aehoee 
ground* on October lrtth. Why were we not fr«»m l»ec'imlng loneeome, be Is a whole

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Sewer Uentel end Sewer 

Construction Te*.

A GREAT FIND.
A prominent Lo* Angeles magnate »|>eak- 

Ing of Hal Chaw, last season with the local 
vine and now first base for that city's 
team, says:

“Let me tell

Public notice la "hereby given that Under 
the provisions <* The Hewer By-«*w. 
1808," the roll for the year llMM. ^ - *

of tbe Municipality.
Amt whereas ft la Intended to ralee the 

•aid«urn uf MtUWO by way «,( loan upon the 
I’nslit «iJ ths * 'vrifvr**icn vf ||if • f r --f 
Victoria.

And whereas the total amount Required 
to be raised annually by rate for repaying 
the said debt and the lutervat thereon aad 
for «-resting an anneal sinking fund for 
paying thy said debt wlLliin fifty years 
according lo law, I» 8l.861.uv.

And whereas the whole ratable land and 
Improvements or real property of the wld 
Corporation of the said City of Victoria,

I according to tbe last revised Amewmeut 
j Roll for the year lwti, I» 814,196,312.50.
j Aad whereas It will require an annual 
; rate of 13-luOthe of a milt ou the dollar fur 
paying tbe new debt and Interest.

I And whereas this' By-Law may not be
7 altered or TCpealcd wniioüt The . oueeut of 
| the Lieuteoaut-GoremoT-ln Council.
j Now, therefore, the Municipal Connell of 
I the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
j enact* aa follows;

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the

toll STEAMSHIP CO. IH.
vV2. AND

9*

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 

Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Ta- oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead, oa or 
March 8M, April 2nd, April 30th, and every 
28 days thereafter. —~——

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL 4 CO., LTD.,

Telephone 580. , VlctoS?1 C.

Time is Money
And you can save TIME by travelling via

prctKircd and filed in my office" showiue • ^orPun|t*<>™ ®f the City of X'lctorla to Iw.r- 
thc owner of lande and real property front- 1 P1* credit of the said Corporation
Ing upon each branch, main, or coiumodf>b7 w*y of lhl* debenture* hereinafter meu- 
•ewer. or drain laid lu the city of Victoria ! 1 . ,rum a0/ P»"00 or persona, or body
and »h..wii.g the number uf feet frontage | <*;bodlee horpofar ......... .....................
®f the land of each owner so fronting, and I . **

ate, who may be willing to

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCEJilC ROUTE

»Ut

alk pot» 
tea. > Tt 
n cnswli

RATES. BEST SERVICE, 
pointa 1» Canada and the United 
”■ ■* "" —* *---- equipped

LO 
To
StateaA The faatwt sud 
train cfoming the vootlnent.

Through Tour.at Car» tor Toronto, Mon- 
dare and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays.
For Ht. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND-JAFAN- SAILINGS.
Kiamw at Japan ........................... April 11

CmDIAN-AVSTBALlAN lÂÏUÏN'dr.
Aoraugl  ............................................April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Hkagway.

Princess May........ .................April 9 and 19
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Prince*» Beatrice mile dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way ports—
Tee* ......................................  April IV end 21
DuuuImi . ...—  ....................April 14 aud da
To Westminster—Tueaday and Friday, 2
—. ............. -..............—......... ..... 1---- ---
To Ah«»u*aht and way .-porta-let, 7th, 14th, 

89th eaeh tnoeth, np.s m.
To tjnatstno and way porta—7th, 11 p. m. 

Tv Cape Scott and way port»—2Uth tuck 
mouth, U p. m.

For full particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 
Apply to _____,___________________;____ _

• E. J. COYLE.
A. G. P. #A . Vancouver, B. C.

H. II. ABBOTT,
96 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic

St. John.
Ionian—Allan Une ....April 2 
Bavarian- AHatr fctaw . .Aprtt S 
Pretoria»— AHan Line 
Parisian-Allan Line ...April 23 
Lake Champlain—Can.

1‘ec. ............................... April 2
Lake Erie—Can. Pec....April 16

Halifax. 
April 4 
Aprtt TT 
A prît "78 
April 25

ordered to piny on October 1*t. the last day 
that the constitution allowed* On that 
date the W« Ktminster team Were playing an 
exhibition game with the Shamrock*; that 
appears to hare been the reason. The chief 
official In the nlatter tnn*t have been aware 
of the fact that we were under contract to 
play the Sh.imrock* during the week follow 
Ing the fair, one of which, game* was to be 
played on October loth. On the llth of 
October wc left for Han Francisco, and. on 
returning from there on the 31*t of Oc
tober, I found a letter awaiting me from 
the secretary of the association, dated Oc
tober 17th. ordering ns again to play off

giving the name aud addr«-*e of each owner, 
and alao giving the amounts each one la 

i assessed in respect to sewer rental and
thing,

v ■s=7* I rL5°er. nan!r ■pp®*™ «“•/ petition
He D a big. rangy youngster, under 21. îrLY01^” }* hereinafter men

tioned. vlx.. Auy person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet fmotage with which be 
Is assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is Incor- 
^..ortbet the land and real pn»perty are 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
assewd under the provisions of this By- 
Law may. not later than the 1st da;
April In each year petltl-n the Council__
an alteration In each roll, and shall state 
lua grounds for requiring an alteration."

CHAH. KENT. 
Treasurer aud Collector. 

™Vi,yr* V*t*wr *nd Collector s Office, 
City Hail, Victoria, is. C.

3—TRAINS DAILY-2 
EAST AND WEST.

Direct connections made to all points.advance the same as a t-au. a sum of * irvV cooneewoes made to all points, 
i money not exceeding In the w hole the sum 7hp,m*” ïa,ac<* Sleepers. Tourist end Dlu- 
of 8*).Ot*)OU currency or sterling money, ! *a5 Vare fmm twice a day.

1 at the rate of 4 M 2k dollars to the one . Uaaeeng^r* leave Victoria 8. H. Whatcom 
pound sterling, and to cause alt aoch sums ' !la iy <f*vept Sunday) at 7 ») p. m.. or on 

, so raised or received to be paid Into the 5" . Beatrice dally (except Satur-
bands of the Treasurer of the said Corpora- “V .at,J.LP* ?*,,
tioa fur the purpose and with the object ' ,,ar rat,e'. fol^r» »nd all Information, f hereinbefore referred to. * "ï.™ ■**"*"•

I 8. O. X ERKKH. K. J. BURNS.
2. It .h.ll be l.wtti f„ tbe Mid Mayor to ! “ " '.'if ' O X. Ry.-_ ti.i.er.1 Ageol.

j caose auy number «rf debenture» to be 
! mad*-, executed and Issued for such sums 
; a* may be required, not exceediug. however,
; the sum of 84O.UUU.0t), either In currency or 
sterling money (at the rate of 4.86 2 3 dol-

Seattle, Weeb. 75 Government St., 
Victoria, B.C.

team "t grown men. It doesn't make the 
lt-a-l bit of difference where they shoot the 
ball to catch a runner—he get» It Just tbe 
same. Low throws, high throws, slow belle 
and fast ball* all look alike to him. He 
covers ground like a circus tent, la fast on 
his feet and remarkably heady In his base
rait iring.

“He impresses me aa one of those rare 
finds, n natural lnuN-ball player. This kid 
plays the game like an old timer, and when 
he contes to the bat It Is a Lto 10 shot that 
he lays the wo**! on the baiyhe first time 
he awing» at It. Be ban a long, loose posi
tion at the hat—doe* not set himself to

ear petition tbe Counelf for I lare lo lh* oae pouud aterilng), each of the i 
' said debenture* being of the amount of 
81.ti00.tKk or It» etvriiug equivalent, at the 
rate aforesaid, and all so< '

An extension of the time by which petl- 
tlon# of appeal as above may be received la 
panted until tbe 25th day of April. A. D„

TEAS. KENT. 
Treasurer and Collector.

rate aforesaid, and all sorb debentures 
shall be scaled with tbe seal «.f

signed by the Mayor

the drawn game on Octotier 24th or Slat. ' »wlng hie head off-rimply takes a full arm 
Waa It poa«:Mo that he was not aware that awTnir^wTThotit much «.-emlpg force behind 
our team was In San Francisco when be It. but, suffering Mike! how the ball does 
*Tf>I+^that jet_tXluti, ■iL.KijL. Impnaslhlc. ga^exery ilmaAsAH»4fi. - 
,0r "*"■ W"1 [ -H. «m. .pi. 15. 8 ret Portl.nd „m._

bow XV«vtminster could hate been j ...» .i.v^ ,, _____, , e,m 'He alxed up Ham ‘Iceberga* alow ddlv-•warded the rtninploimhlp.”
After the adoption <>f the report the 

champlouslilp question was discussed at
•uue length.

A. E. Suckling contended that If the New 
Westminster club were recoynlalng the 
rule* of the fansillan l.acro*sc Aasoclatlon 
It had no grounds to etand <»n. and. even If 
It requested that “that drawn match ' In- 
played off, two weeks after the expiration 
of tbeaee*i-u. which.is given In black and 
white In the-constitutlon of the B. C: A. L. 
A., why did It not d<. eo? It was Mr. Suck 
Mag's opinion that the Royal t'ity club's 
reason for tlu» was because It had engage
ment» with tbe .shamrock», of Montreal, j^a 

'The date sptflfled .In the provincial u**H-ia- 
•tluu's eenertiuis.m: ” ;

The secretary read n lettir from fhe sec 
retary of the British!^> C<»lnmbl:i Amateur 
Lacrosse Asspelat Uin, as to the advlsalfltity 
of postponing the nun uni meeting »r the 
aaaoclntlon from April 9th t-» April 16th, 
owing to a preference on tbe part of thc 
Vlctorla Huh for Uîc tatter date. It !* uu 
derat nod that the Capital City rlub will be 
in a better position to enter Into definite 
•rraagemehis for the season by April 16th. 

Upon mot Mu It wa* decided to leave the

Corporation and 
thereof;

3. The said debentures shall bear the 
date of tbe dav following the day of tbe 
final passing of this by law, and «ball be 
payable In fifty years from the said date 
at such place, either In the Dorolul.m of 
Canada. Great Britain or the United States 
of America, as may be designated thereon, 
aud shall have attached to them coupon* 
for the payment of Interest, and the signa
tures to the Interest coupons may be either 
written, stamped, printed or lithographed.

4L The said debenture# shall bear Interest 
at the rate of four per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which Interest shall 

i be payable half yearly at such place, either 
In tbe Dominion of Canada, Great Britain

catlmatwi that mgr.............. _
___ _____ , •urplus after th.- completion of the works

ery. trtok Just one clout at It and banged ! SfffSmiSP te aUl>rvxImatei/ the sum of 
again* the fence in far left field, *lv'owuo-

A BY-LAW.
To Authorise the Appropriate of Money*

Not Required for tbe Construction of tbe 
New Point Ellice Bridge to Other Pur
pose»:

• I-------- .------------- - —______ _______
XVhhrefUf of rhe m.mèÿ* borrowed under V* ***** Htatew-ur aimpilca,-------- -

theauthortty of “The New Point Ellice ; expre»#e*Ja the debenture# aad coupons.
Bridge Loon By t^*r. I90T* (No. 373). It la I - .w ................................
rurtmati-d tint mnrprvrm‘Troiinmniiha 11 dL-lt-ahkll ha lawfnl for the aald Major 

■ ■ to cause tbe said debentures and the Inter-

■!»»■ <><»l* wfcwi III.' 1. <HM ~t «îrntn.inonry. r*t*M1 nrtilt-r <8
llut lUe entre fiekh'r ate !l“’ PlgrliUm. ,.r Tbr l «l«t Kllle. Ilrhlge “i??*11"1

Wood’s Phoepliodlne,
The «ml tflltk h..tfiwS
Steeper.tioa. ll.,bwn 
enutcrttwi ami .Md 
over.l jt-are. All drag. 
»i.U In tbe Dnmlaloo 
of CtitiadB ».l] RDd 
recommend a* beta* 

Before end After the only medicine <3 
lie kta<l that cures and

five* universal satisfaction. H promptly and 
permanently care» al! forms of * ervoo* H euA- 
Mil, MmUeionn, Bpermaiorrhtre^ Jmpateney,
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; the exceaeive 
as# of Tnbarm, Ojtium or Btimukinlt lad Brain Worry, all of which lwd f-1
Insanity, Ooneumptioo and an KarL X_-----■

Price it per package or six for |C Oneu UI 
Slsaw, tiz util curt. Mailed prompty on re- 
mlDt of nrioe- tVod for free i<m-phlet. Address 1 v The Wood < ootpeny,

WladMr, Ont. Cnnnffia, 
Weed*» Phoephodlne Is sold !■ Victoria 

Iff Sti wpoatihl# druggist#.

scoring both men. Nadeau made a,bum 
throw Into the diamond, amt the kid. who 
was on second, saw tltat he could Iwat the 
bait to ttrtrn and stole the base, while tbe 
Portlands stood around and looked foolish. 

; While H#iu was winding up for tbe next 
victim. Chaw started for home and got 

i nearly there before Ham delivered himself 
of the ball. Jimmy Toman, who was at the 
piate. made a dummy, play by stepping In 
aud c'outing Ibe- Wall up into the air. If he 

i had king' d It down on the ground, all sam<- 
sacrlflce hit, ur even let It go altogether, 

"•d Lttiled another run, ah

Bui the centre ftetder ate 
up Jimmy's Jly and both men were out, but 

! It wn* no fault of*th# kid's.
"The next lime he < nme to bet there was 

one man down and nobody on the bases. He 
swung on the first batt over the plate, and 
knocked the splinters off the left field fence 

illy the Mine Hp«t, again getting to 
nn R» ro Mmes up he
the ball down the Infield and went 

out at first. But he hit the ball every time 
up, and hit It the fir*t time he went after 
It Oh, I tell you. there I* nothing ligjt, 
till* boy Is a wIsanti Aud with him In this 
form throughout the *ea*on, no matter 
where Frank Dillon gen-a, ymi can bet that 
th» tcim to J»eat Lo* Angeles will be îIm» 
one to take the pennant. And If Kan Fran
cisco ran beat Jim's bunch, the pennant 
am! the deep respect "f 10.000 Ang.1 fan* 
wilt go with them this year."

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
LADYSMITH WANTS GAME.

Communication* have been received by 
official» of the Victoria District Association 
from the Ladysmith Intermediate team ask 
lug [f arrangements can be made for a 
championship game with Cumberland. It 
will be remembered that the latter eleven 
captured the trophy Igst season. As no 
provincial Intermediate league wa* organis
ed till» year. It I» likely that there win b#

And whereas It la desirable to divert tbe 
street car traffic over tbe Rock Bay bridge 
and to continue such traffic around lt<*ck 
Bay, and for such purp.^n? It 1# Intended 
to form a continuation of Bay street un 
Rock Bay to connect with Work street.

And whereas It is desirable to divert 
the above recited surplus money» toward» 
the cost of »uch extension of Bay street 
and to use the remainder of such surplus 
money» towards the «wt of completing tbe 
work of filling In the James Bay mud data.

Now, therefore, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts aa follows;

coupons, either or both, to be aiedw 
payable at such place, either In the Do- 
mlniou of Canada. Great Britain or the 
United States of America, as may be de 
aired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayer of the 
■aid Corporation to dispose of the said de
bentures at a rate below par. and to auth
orise the Trtwurer to par out of the sunm 
so ralaed by the sale of the *aid debenture» 
all expenses connected with the preparation 
and lithographing of the d«4>eutare» and 
coupon», or auk discount or cummlaslon <»r 
other charges incidental to tbe sale of tbe 
aald debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall la tbe said defeatures be re- 
•erved to the Corporation Ike right upon

future consolidation of tbe debenture

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Sound Pointa New

STEAMER WHATCOM
8.11. dâllr. exc.pt Sunday, »t 7.30 p. m , 
calling at Port Augvlc» Saturday».

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO..
_________ luu Government Street,

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
■ Australia.

S.8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p._tp. Thurattag,_ April 14.

s:s. MAR1V SA, for Tahiti, April 23, 11 

for Honolulu,8.8. ALAMEDA, sail»
Saturday, April 23, 11 a. __

J. D. 8FRECKLES A BROS. CO..
Agents, San Francisco. 

R. P. RITHBT * CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

■ .......... ... .... _,uBt Kin,.- Urueuiurws oc sum consolidation secured upon
Loan lly-Law, 1901 (No. 8T3) Itahall ’be th* c,tjr F*n«a,,J- #urh von
lawful to divert a sum sufficient to defray eoUdatw* debentures shall contain the like 
the coat of making the continuation of Bay ceTe*e“?S c?n.lHI?Ba restriction» as
■treet on Rock Bay to XX'ork street and to lre t"vnla*”<^[ * lht* debentures leaned In dt.rrt u„d ,nplr ,hP b.l.,« of teî ». d 1™"““” "< »7 l«r. .ud le .«b d.-
surplus for completing the work now In "Tnt°.re,l*ue4 ^hereunder, a clause cvndl- 
progreae uf filling in the James Bay mud U,,V,*‘I1 ,or eu<* aubetltutlon may be In- 
flata. i *rrteu.

2. This By-Law ehall, before tbe final
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
elector» of the Municipality In the manner 
provided for lu the Municipal Clause* Act.

This By-Law may for all porpnses be 
cited as “The Point Ellice Bridge Loan 
Diverting By-Law, 1904."

Passed the Municipal Council the 28th day 
of March, 19tM. . (

NOTICE.
Take notice that the above la a true copy 

of the proposed By-I^iw, upon which the,
:*««*** Municipality will be taken at • 
the Public Market Building, Cormorant ♦
5L**5* the North. Central and South 
ward», the pull for North Ward being li 
jJJJJ?. ^o- 8- the jml. for Central Wi
Warf

I 8. For the purpose of raising annually the 
sum required for the payment of tbe inter
est on tbe aald defemturea during their 
currency, there shall be raised annually the 
sniu uf 8l.iiUU.UU, and for the purpose of 
creating the sinking fund aforesaid for the 
payment of the debt at maturity, there 
shall be raised annually the earn of 82U6.UU.

! ». For the purpose of the
said sums In the next 

| mentioned, there shall be raised and levied 
In each rear a rate of 13-lUOtha of one mill 
in the dollar on all the ratable land aud 
Improvement» In the City of Victoria during 
the continua uch of the said debentures or 
any of them.

10. This By-Law shall, before the final

it the payment of the 
preceding paragraph 

I be ralee ‘ * • - *

iuf |mmi iur nono ward Ming m 
m No. 0. the poll for Central Ward 
g In Room No. 7. and tbe poll for South 

*UK In Room No. 1, on Thunnlay, 
L’vr, 'UK*** ot AHTU’ 1U04* that the i*»lia 
r *1“* 5e,,t bit ween tbe hour» of

a"d 4ip. m, and that William Walt*

passing thereof, receive tbe assent of 
electors uf tbe said Cceeei

rovlded for In "the Municipalprovided for In tbe _____ r_.
Act, and shall take effect on tbe

lug Officer of tbe aald vote.

WBI.LIN0T0N J. DOWI.KR,
Cllr Cirri'. Old, C‘ C'*

Vleterte, B. C., Men* ll.t, 1904.

m*7 I» <StrU 
w. 100«.-

Clauses ____________ J I
day after tbe Heal pasting

11. This By-Law 
“School Loan By-Law,

j Passed the Municipal Cnendl on the 28th 
day of March, 1W>4.

NOTICE.
• Take notice that th# above la a true cop*

Famous
The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
Tbe pioneer Limited Ht.
Paul to Chicago, run via • 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offer* numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East la to ace that your 
tickets read via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,

Commercial Agent,
619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wish.

Dominion—Dominion Line .
Southwark—Dominion Line 
Canada— Dominion Line ....

Arabic-White Star Une ..
Oceanic—White Star Lin# ........April u
Teutonic-Whit# Star Line ..............April 13

Portland.
..........April 2
.........April 9
......April 10

New York. 
......April 1

April 0
Celtic-White Star Line ..
Cedric—Whit# Star Lin# .
Etruria—Cunard Une ....
Lueania—Cunnrd Line ....
Umbria—Cunard Lin# ....
Campania—Cunard Line ..

For all Information apply
H. H. ABBOTT.

SO Government Ft..
_ „ ..................... Agent for All Unes.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

G. S. F. A..
Winnipeg, Man.

...........April 15

..............April 20

..............April 2

..............April 9

..............April 16

..............April 23
r to

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

WUi beep up a continuous Mall, Passenger. 
Exprès# aad Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In connection 
with the dally trains from aud to Skaguaj 
and the ocean steamship Une» betweeti 
Skagnay and Puget Sound, British Colne#- 
bla and California porta.

For further particular» apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mae- 
klunon lildg., Vancouver, B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
"PORTUITO, BOSTON,

Aad tile Prtaclpsl Builness Ccnn re of

Ontario, Quebec, end the 
Maritime Provinces.

ai an to »ur*fli» agw vnov imi bum » sees isp pwtsw) svw * vm sov rnits*
OIlPHiâ, VIA 8IA0ARA FAILS.

For Time Table», etc., address 
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aer'ir»Bt O-eersl Passenger aad Ticket Agent. 
•»s Soawe #v.. coicaoo. ill.

JE^reat Northern
THE DIRECT LINE

To F poke ne. Nelson. Rowland. Grand 
Forks, St. Paul. Duluth, Chicago, Toronto, 
Montreal and all points Beat.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL ft
TRAINS EAST DAILY. I

New equipment, elegant dining and sleep
ing cars. Solid vestlbuled train throughout. 
The Famous Buffet Car on train No. 4,

“THE FLYER,"

From Seattle dally at 7.89 p. m.
Passenger* leave Victoria dally (except 

Sunday) at 7.80 p. m., or dally (except Sat
urday) at 11 p. m.
adders nH** *m* Information can cm or
B. G. YERKER, K. J. BURNS.

G. W. P. A., 75 Government
Brittle.------------------ TlctV-

V1CTOK1A & SIDNEY RAILWAY
coupas r.

Change-of Time.-
Beginning Sundav, March 27th, the train» 

of the Terminal Railway will run a# «Ot
tawa:

For Sidney. Lednere, New Westminster 
am! Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. 
dally. Returning, arrive Victoria 7.20 p. in.

For Sidney aud Intermediate pointa, at 
3.48 p. m. Returning, arrive Victoria 10.15

This shorten* the time between Victoria 
and vancouver one hour.

lElIi (81 LTD.
T?bl- T.tlng E«r..'t 30lh Not., lJMQ. 

* HidiK'j rallwiy train Irarlng 
- .* M ‘ a *- ™- connut, at Slduor
wltit atonmor "Iroquoia."

j* Knn.lroo, ratting at Plrr 
laland, lulford llartmr. iiangr. Itartiur, 
^ta-^-Ht. PernwooU, North U.ll.no,

Wrdnwd.7 and Saturday, round trip 
through the b..ntIfni tiulf l.lnn.l,. .-nlllng 
î ,.?î,Trr „Pol,,,• Harbor, Marne
a m!1, olleJlai10'.. Nurt* Pfotter, Salurun, 

returning, nrrlve
1er Nanaimo, railing « Cow-

nîîB,niLf?er*Tri Il.rg.7ne Bot, Maple 
Bay, ( riiftun, Irwela, Bay, Chemnluus, 
Knprr. TheUa, G.brfc),.
.1” Information and ticket, .p-

* 8ldn'r ■•ll-J

Y.tm fctrwts, 
VICTORIA, 1 C.

3"TBANS001^INENTAL»3

V - TRAINS DAILY -"
WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

Aad Enjoy a Ride on tbe
Famous Noith Coast Limited

TUI# train le made up of Obaervatlea 
Cara, elegant New Verilbuied Pullman aad 
Tourist Sleepers, electric lighted and Mesa» 
heated.

Ocean tickets on sal# to all European 
pointa

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. C. E. LANG,

A. G. P. A., General Agent.
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

FOR
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M 

City of Puebla. April S, 23.
Mktisv&slr__learn, evrry'enb day tbm.fl*

'South Eastern Alaskai -—«.ut I, moanc
LEAVE VICTOBIA, 4 P. M. 

Cott.ge City, April 1$, 28.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M

4!!ÎA»Li«.tVaAM,,U" “,d UaahoU'
titram*. runnrrt .t-8,n Pr.ncl*o will

MOT^in'd'liZ^d;0^" ‘D Cl",on"'
£?L.?”rtb‘‘r '"L-ntmtlon obtain folder.

*niî?<Ut«!WrT'd ‘e dl*n8c <"

TICKET OFFICES.
Y'VTOBIA, 00 Gorernment and 81 What

rM”Ç«Ç°. < New Montgomery » 
C. I). DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Aeeml 10 Market St., Han Franc!ad

O^OOOOOOoOOOGGOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
The. be eure your ticket, read rl.

North-Western
The only line now making VNIOÏ 
llEPOT runueetlon. at 8T. PAUI 
amt MINNEAPOLIS with th. 
through train, from the
CoMt.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THI 
FINEST TRAINS, THH LOWER: 
RATE», TUB FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, 
CAOO, OMAHA. KANSAS <
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For romplete Information, ». 
yoer local «gent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
« Y*2r^,icsu.

ooooooooooooooooooooooo

Pads.

CHI
cm

5064
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Sunlight Soap contains no free or surplus alkali to eat the 
face off linoleums, destroy the fabric or injure the pattern.

Sunlight Soap is made of pure vegetable oils end fats 
perfectly blended with pure soda.

■ PtUftSSbr W. USagsonTMs, Official Analyst to the 
Dominion Government, after thoroughly analyzing the chemical 
properties of

Sunlight soap
states that “it contains that high percentage of oil or fat 
necessary to a good laundry soap and no unsaponified fat, no 
free alkali nor loading mixture, no adulteration whatever.”

It will wash clothes white, and is economical in the 
laundry. v

Sunlight Soap, when used according to directions, w ill do 
twice as much as common soap. It needs lebs labor and 
brings brighter wash days.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.

LIVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. CANADA

By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.

A nth or of “Lady Mery of 'tit* Dark 
House,” '’Hie Grace,” “Quern Sweet- 
krarf," “Behind a Veil,” “Fortune's 
Bport,” “A Womarf in Grey,” “The 
Barn Stocmers,” &c.

BYNOF8IS OF PRECEDING CHAP 
UK: Sir Peter Markham la yachting In 
the Mediterranean with hie daughter Eve, 
and h'e private secretary Dick Knight, a 
«tarer fellow, but with no proapecta. The 
girl, understanding the reticence of the 
lain bwb* Induces him t<rmake tore te 
her. Her father hears the confession, or 
which the girl takes the reaponalblllty. The 
father, who made hie money In South 
Africa, however, discourages the Idea, as 
Kalght la neither rich nqr a genius. It la 
arranged that the private secretary shall 
leave at Tangier. In the meantime, the 
yacht cornea acme# a strange craft There 
appears to be no one on board, and Sir 
Peter and the secretary, with volunteers 
from their crew, resolve to board this mys
terious teasel. Dick leada the way. The 
pacht proves to be exquisitely furnished, 
and some of the cabins had lately been^n 
the occupation of a woman. There lea 
gold repeater watch with diamond mono
gram, and some other belonging» apparent
ly of a wealthy gentleman. But ther? are 
no algos of a crew, or Indeed, of departure» 
from this vpett trorrod ship. At lest, how- i 
ever, attention Is directed to a big packing- | 
cnee. This case, for the time being, affords ' 
no clue, but the mystery la deepened by the 
discovery'of a large Iron cage, broken open. 
Sir Peter Markham, who baa been strangely 
moved, become» terrified. He explains the 
reason. On the yacht he has found trace 
of a lady after whom hla daughter Eve was 
named, to whom he was attached In early 
life, and who disappeared on the day fixed 
for their wedding. The trace la a portrait 
In a watch on a me as dressing-table. 
Knight undertakes fo pursue Investigation. 
Under table of saloon he sees a cork of a 
champagne bottle, and on the cork la a red 
•pot. Were the passenger» and crew 
poisoned?

CHAPTER VI.—Continued.
-His courage rose. Ho far, only thirty 

four hours had passed since he under
took his mission, and not one of those 
hours had been wasted. Of course, at 
nny moment he might come upon a dis
covery which would overthrow all his 
deductions, a* by an earthquake: but 
even so, hé was training his mind in de 
lective wot*. With each step he had 
■•ken he felt more confidence in himself 
end his own powers of judgment. One 
thing hd up to another. He believed 
now- that he was teaching himself to 
mis* no point*, even the siqaUusL At 
•H event1», right or wrong, he determined 
that, unless again be should stumble

V

against another blank wall, he would 
continue to work on his present lines; 
that tr. on the supposition that a 
master villain -had destroyed everyone on 
board the Xenia, not through madness, 
not through a vulgar desire for revenge, 
but simply as the one means towards a 
great end.

Hitting on deck. Dick made many more 
entries in his new note-book, lest he 
should, inadverteetiy drop some fine 
thread, and forget to pick it up again. 
When he had put his various deductions 
down on paper, in the form of queries, 
with a suggestive interrogation point af
ter each one,.he began to ask himself a 

Granted that a 
wholesale murder had been committed 
*D t!" Xenia, how had QH murderer dia 
posed of the bodies of his victims; why 
had he destroyed a IP papers and every- 

• i M ôta. «» - board which cooki lend :to the 
ni»-ri of the yacht, and how hod 

he himself escaped?
It seemed.to Dick -that the least ela

borate theory regarding the disappear
ance of the papers was most likely to tie 
the right one. The murderer must hove 
argued, in making his plans, that sooner 
or later the Xenia would be found, a 
hopeless derelict. ,

He would have realised that. If the 
theory of murder were advanced, hie 
own hope of escape would be so much 
decreased. Those who made It their 
business to solve the mystery would 
search for the escaped mnrderer, and 
the chance was that, were he on land or 
sea, sootier or later they would find him. 
The man would have thought this out* 
and said <o himself ffiat if the desertion 
of the Xenia could be made to appear 

f the sea—if 
there were no reason to suppose that* 
there had been a crime, or that anyone 
had escaped—he would remain compara
tively safe. If no papers were found 
identification of the yacht would be dif
ficult, and would take time. Meanwhile, 
he would be so much the farther on hie 
way to freedom.

These arguments. Knight thought, 
might account for the vanlshiqg of all 
official documents and letters.

As for the disposal of ^bc bodies, tc 
prevent*the danger of their floating, and 
thus telling the only tale which dead 
men can tell, it would have been neces
sary to weight each corpse. Dick won
dered if material for this purpose could 
have been secreted under the grating in 
the. big packing-case; but he speedily dis
missed this idea as too far-fetched. 
There would have been plenty of stuff 
which might be made to answer sucTi a 
grim purpose v itpout the necessity for 
bringing it on board. He decided that 
the packing-case must have been dedi
cated to uses more important, but what 
these could have been he could not yet 
guess. Only one thing was he sure dT— 
the packing-case had something to do 
with the mystery, and it Wad h 
brought on board the Xenia by order of 
the murderer. An for the manner at 
escape of this master villain. It abso
lutely battled Knight.

The man must have been madTb 
dream of swimming ashore at such a
distance from hind, and it seemed to 
Dick that he had been very far from 
madness. Even with a lifebelt the hope 
of reaching shore without a boat would 
have been small in* tlfip extreme; yet all 
the Xenia’s boats were in -their places; 
and Dick could not afgue away his con
viction that such a roan would have 
Worked out a plan of escape more clever 
ami less obvious. Had one of the yacht’s 
boats been missing, the presumption 
would have been that someone on board 
had gut away with knowledge of the 
derelict's strange secret, and the atten
tion of the world would have been turn
ed to finding that someone.

In spite of all these precautions, how
ever. Dick was of opinion that the 
identity of the yacht and her owner, at 
least, must speedily be known. There 
had been fresh vegetables, flowers and 
fruit on board, therefore the Xenia 
must liave touched somewhere only a 
few hours before the tragedy began, and 
the effort* of the captain of the port at 
Gibraltar, to obtain information, would 
dont# less soon lie rewarded.

Almost as if in answer to this last 
thought came a shout from a little boat 
ur^er the lee of the yacht. “From the 
captain of the port, sir.” called a sailor, 
holding up a letter at sight of DU* qn 
the Xenia's deck.

News of the Xenia had come from 
Tangier, it! answer to inquiries made by 
tiie captain of the port at Gibraltar. No 
sooner had he heard, than he had sunt 
a letter to Knight, out of courtesy b» hil 
old friend Sir Veter Markham, whose 
agepH Knight was. lun tin- news was 
dis a ppoht ling.

. The Xen ia had not called at Tangier. 
She had simply^ <Trojq»e«T_i^ncboe àT soutii 
distance from shore, sent in-a. boat and 
tiought certain supplies of merchants in 
the town. I turned lately ‘afterwards she 
had «iejmrted, and had been seen about 
11 o'clock in the rooming, the weather 
being calm, with all canvas spread, 
making-northwest towards Gibraltar.

Two sailors had row eu the boat sent 
for supplies, and a middle-aged man in 
plain clothes, who might hove been a 
steward or a purser, had bought veget
ables, fruit, milk ami bread, lie had 
spoken Frêne* at the various shops ill 
TongTr r “wETcSTmF Tin "d" v Î *Tt«HÎT”Kî»3pâ i d 
for Wa purchases iw Moorish money, and 
had volunteered no information concern
ing the yacht or those on tioard except 
to say thM they always kept coin of 
numerous countries^ohTwiriJ, fbf the 
sake of convenience, and to save the 
troulde of applying to money-changers. 
This was all that had been ascertained 
so far. added the captain of the port, 
-in hi* hitttlily written letter to Pick; hut 
he had telegraphed and written rb vfri- 
ous other seaports, and when he heard 
anything further he would at once let

ogtside lu fa wallon at pres 
trusting to this old friend 

of Sir Peter's, whose iitficinl position 
gave him every facility for obtaining it. 
Dick himself had all that be could think 
of on board the dvreli<<; but he fuller 
realized that even if he- succeeded in 
mapping out every detail of the tragedy, 
only half his task would be accoulplish- 
ed. He had not been promts*# Ere, but 
n cfiiance of winning her. That was all 
he asked for, at the Iasi; but even so 
much could ohly lie earned by laying 
bare the scent of the faraway past, and 
Hotting it to the awret of tW .preaeni- 
Dick never forgot this; but he reminded 
himself often that concentration wa* the 
key to success, aud he would not h« hi* 
mind wander impatiently to the next 
thing whieh must be done when the first 
labor ahouid tie safely finished. There 
would be time for tit at hy-and-hye; 
meanwhile, he had hoped that help would 
come to him indirectly from the captain 
of the port; but the scanty details from 
Tangier were nog encouraging for the

In his eagerness for success, each idle 
moment was to Dick Knight's mind a 
moment wasted; ami when he had read 
his letter and sen* back an answer of 
thanks for the courtesy, he was all 
eagerness to take up the thread of his 
deductions where it had. tieen broken off. 
He was working now upon hi* newly- 
fdFiàeîl theory that the owner of the 
yacht Bid the my*teri..n* Indy had been 
given poison in champagne; that to hhle 
all traces of the poison the kittle and 
the two used glasses had been thrown 
overlionrd.

The next quoKtiuu xiu, LywiuU means 
hgd the eighteen or nineteen other per
son* been done away with There was 
the captain and bti first oBccf to ac
count for; twelve men in the crew; one 
or two «stewards; an assistant cook, a 
valet and a maid. Ail these persons 
would have had to be got rid of if no 
incriminating tales were to be tdld, and 
doubtless had been got rid of, since they 
had disappeared. The murders must 
have been more or less simultaneous, 
otherwise there would have been a gen
eral alarm; and apparently there had 
been northing of the kind. All had been 
well ordered ami enïthly carried out. The 

'doomed persons had died, and the mnr
derer, alone among bis victims, must 
have spent hours in weighting the bodies 
and throwing them overboard. It was 
liecauae of The tedious time which " tntffT 
have been occupied by thi* grim task 
atone that Knight supposed the last meal 
eaten on board to have been luncheon, 
not dinner. And the fact that all the 
light had been turned off, except In the 
«lining saloon, where the murderer might 
hare been working late, also suggested 
that everyone else had been gone from 
the yacht before nightfall.

(To be/cdbl1nued).

ABOUT ANIMALS.

mi, i in ilk » ill m
Mr. Knigyt kn 
- Fur • *»?

cut Dick Nvhs i

A Migratory Antelope—The Farmers’ In
sect Enemies.

Of considerable Interest are the migra
tory instincts of the South African 
springbuck, which in its tens of thou
sands moves slowly from one part of 
that country to another, feeding along 
ami leaving little or nothing above the 
level of the earth, says u writer in the 
London Leader. One of the beet chap
ters, apart from records of slaughter, in 
Ihe latest volume on African game-shoot- 1 
iug. is that mainly from the pen of the ' 
author'* uncle, Mr. Cronwright-Schreiuer, 
on the migratory springbuck. Mr. Cfôfl- 
wright-Hcbrciner attributes the restless- 
nee* of these graceful creature* to the- 
advance of drought and the need to *eck 
better veldt for pasturage; hut another 
writer. Mr. Scully, is quoted a* holding 
a different opinion. He regard* the 
movements of the herds ns due to the 
doc's instinct to drop their young some
where upon the eastern fringe of the des- ! 
ert, in other Words, the limits of the west- : 
era rains. This explanation seems, how- j 
ever, les* satisfactory on other evidence j 
than 1 can find room for here, than that 
on whieh Mr. Cronwright-Schreiuer 
bases hie theory. Mr. Scully quote* k 
very remarkable case of the ‘trekbokkén” i 
marching in their myriads to the edgé’of 
the sea. drinking the salt water, and dy
ing in heaps on the foreshore. This !* 
a travel mania no leh* severe than that 
of jhe Scandinavian lemming*, which are 
equally injurious to the farmer* through 
whose fields they pass on their headlong , 
march.

An rieet rival engineer of Muni- h b*s 
llTfllilfhlTlf smptayed the mysterious 
“fluid” against, insect* tuneful to plant 
life. The earliest experiments succeed
ed merely In driving every creeping 
thing, worm*. Insects and otherwise, 
from soil subjected to a high tension low 
current. Thi* method lia* been Im
proved upon until the soil round the 
plant 1» so highly electrified that not 
<»nty are the noxious* creature* banished, 
but the units beneficial to vegetable 
growth are electrolysed and recomposed, 
a n«| tiie vitality--*4-the vegetable events
jji fri BWlnilJp. ^jillltint^j._.________

Ktftxmr DUTY — U le the partleekr 
function of the kidney* to filter out poison* 
which pa»» through them Into the blood. 
When the kidneys are diseased they cannot 
do tfietr whole duty, and should have the 
help and strength that South American 
Kidney Cure will afford In any and all 
forma of kidney disorder. It relieve» In « 
hours. Hold by Jackson A Co. and Hall A

Real Estate
Exceptionally Good 

Bargains in Town 

Lots
R«K of wit, oe iui tones, rlow te Beeoo. 
Bill P.rk: il* long II* of other Drove file* 

Apply to

James A. Douglas,
Office Over 69 6overnror.nt St.

RVMOU DENIED.
Ever since the war began between 

Japan and Russia, the statement has re
peatedly tieen published that Rnwia in
tend* to send her Black Sea fleet 
through the DaninneUes. The rumor 
has again and again been denied, but Al
ways seem* to rise up smiling. Oana- 
pean polities as they are with Dardan
elles strait» and their bearing on Euro
pean politic*, as they she with Dardan
elles Turkish cigaretfe*. These cigar
ette» derive their heme from tb« fact 
that they are manufactured from the 
higheet grade of Turkish tobacco grown 
in the Yenldjo (Metric*,. When Dardan
elles are mentioned in Canada' tihe 
thought* of smoker* reverf to their fa
vorite cigarette rather than to the 
stretch of water of that name.

Humblng and 
SewerConnections

IC.tlm.li». for.laded for dll elder. « 
wot*. Jobbing promptly .needed te by 
Hr.t el.m workmee.

A. J. MALLETT,
91 TATES BY

Tents! Teqts! Teqtsl
We rant teats cheaper.than ever; .new 

and second bend. We bare a large assort
ment of teats, begs and cove», »U grade*, 
sfsea and prices. At the large* and beet 
equipped sell loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22-year*

125 GOVERNMENT ST., UPSTAIRS.

F. Jeuqe & Bros. Pr°i»-
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In ill Its branches as fine •» 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract-
î%,bJüt,‘A„at.n««Sïï?’*
erer M,n .nd thru Judge for yours.If.

Painless, Artistic and Beliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Offlce. 

Consultation end your teeth cleaned free. B? "“ver filling*. SLCw/on; gold
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, S5.do. In 
fact, all operation* reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the addrese;

The Went .Dental Parlor*,
•s i-e (Government,St.

OlToeiT* HANK Or MONTH*.L. 
ire, 8

f-oiu 7 to 8.80.

In the province of Samara. Rmuitfl.
000 persons get their Fub***tene* front lees 
than three acres of land per capita.

INVESTIGATE
Onr arrangement to build on easy terme. 
Let the rent buy yoor home.

Modern machinery, and every convenience 
to do work at loweet possible re tee.

MOQRE Sc WHITTINGTON,
CARPENTERS AND RCILDERS, 

PHONE A TOO. 1» YATES *T.

You’ll Feel the Heat More
Than Ever This Summer

■ %This} Lust winter was the most severe in 25 
yeare. The culrl was so continuous, that one’s 
system liecame accustomed to it Then to have 
the thermometer jump fiom 25 below to 70 
above zero, is enough to upset, anybody—unless 
they me preptuvu for it.

ABBEY’S EFFERVESCENT SALT puts 
the whole system in the best possible condition 
to resist the enervating effects of hot weather.

It cures biliousness—keeps the stomach clean 
and healthy—stirs up the liver—regulates the 
kidneys—makes tno blood pure and rich—drives 
away “tbit tired feeling’’-gives vim to-the 
whole system.

ABBEY’S SALT is 
the simplest—and the 
most effectiveof spring 
tonics. It is mude of 
li-uit jipues-uuntàiua 
all the laxative prop
erties of ripe fruits—and

At all druggists. 25c

Effervescent

16 pleasant to take, 
and 6Ue. a bottle.

RYXOPSIS OK RMOULATIONR FOR D1» 
POSAI. OK MINERALS o* DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. TIIK NUIUH- 
XVKK'r TERRITORIES ANU LUS 
YliKON TERRITORY.

—4-
7

Plumbing and
I »•• imtm.m who have, or w ho may "rerelT,

Sewer Connections :

Coal.—Coal lands may be purcüa»ed at ilO 
per acre for nuft coal arid f. r nutbra- 
cit.e’ mu1v lbuu :$au »vreu can-be no
uulred by one IndlvUlual or company. 
R<»yillty at the rate of teu cents per ton of 
2.UU0 |H»unds shall t#e t<*ik«-te«l on the zmm 
output. * ^

Quarts.-Peraou* of eighteen years and 
over and Joint slock companies holding free 
miner’s certificate» may obi.tin entry fvr a 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate I* granted for 
ooe or more year», not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.30 per annum for 
an Individual, and from |G0 to $1«»J per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1.500x1.500 
feet by mark iug out the same with two 
legal poet», ben ring l«>catlon notice», one at 
ee^S l-Dd tm tbe l,ue °f G** Me or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
daya If located within ten nfllee «,f a min
ing recorder s offlce, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim Is

At least $100 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 haa been 
expended or paid, the haator may. upo*

• survey mad«‘, and upon complying
. îî.ht>r re,iulremvnts, purchase the laud at $1.00 an acre.
Pwmlaaloi. may be granted by the Min!» 

ter of the laterlor to locate claims coufain. 
™E Iron and mica, also copper. In the Yti- 
kon Tfrfllury, of an area u«»t e.t<eedlng !«»

The patent fo* a mining location *hall 
provide for the payment a Royalty of 
5» ^f.ront. of the ealea of the product a of the location.
-ATicer kfinltig.-Manitoba and the Së W. 
t7 fxroptlng the Yukon Territory.—Pincer

generally ar» 1W fevi aquaref . 
.entry- re#, $3. renewable yea Hr. (hi ^he 
North 8a*katchewan River claim* are cithef 
bar or bench, the former being BA* feet 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter include» bar illg- 
g ng*. but extends back to the lm*e of the 
hill or bank^hnt not exec-ding l.ooo feet.
XX here steam power I* u*« «l. claims JU0 
feet wide may W obtained.

Dretiglng In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the ». W. T.. excepting ,th.» Yukon Terri
tory. A free miner may obtain only two 
learo* of live ml lea each for à term of 
twenty vear*. renewable In the discret toe 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lemiee** right" I* confined to the sub
merged bed or Lara of the river below low 

pwnKee mark,- wed ■ *nhjeet tw ttr* rtgimr of " 
a.i per*on* who have, or who may

If yon want n first rises job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which wIN do credit to your home», cal 
on ►he undersigned for • tender.

A SHERET,
ebl. m —____ ;___jolkhh
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Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

It Is time to prepare for thi* worit. We carry the best make of garden 
todls end igrletiltural maf*rn«7 In the market. GiIT and inspect" our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS
Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

*WL poets, 
•s. Eu try 
ye. fit the

Sole Agents for B. C.
Corner Yatea and Broad Sts., Victoria, B. C.

? oooooooooooooooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Chaa, Hayward, 

President.
F.^Caaelton,

Orders attended to 
at any time. 

Night or Day.
( barge* very 
Reasonable.

Show Room» am!

The largest and beet appointed Undertaking Establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Xoa.’ 48, 806, 401 or 504.

The Consistency
Of our claims is acknowledged by all who 
are familiar with the output of our ovens.

Superior Bread
Is made here hecamie the Ingredient» are 
Fqpertor, the baker’s superior, and the 
JjLvllillcS Of our hakeahop «Yip^ritkr jt ia. 
always sweet, and has that nice nutty 
flavor so well liked by lovera of good bread.

LONDON AND VANCOUVER 
BAKERY, 73 FORT ST.

D. W. IIANBURY, Prop.

may drvd^v » high "water mark

Ion each alternate IviteeboUl. -—
The l.-wev shall bare a drodg-' In opera- 

tlvn within 6nt w*uw.q L-iu lire «lAfe-ofthw 
l.-ase for each five mile*, but where a per- 

I or « ouipgny ba* obtained more than 
• one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles 
; or fraction 1» sufficient Rental. $10 per 

annum for each mite <.f river h as- il. Royalty 
at the rate of two nod a iialf per cent, 

i L-olU»rt,-«l ,.n thç ^'Ttpuf if *>f»MdS
j $10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.-8ls 
learo* of five mile* each may be granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty } am 
also renewable.

j The Ie*ecé'* rigtit l* oonÇqod to the nh- 
i.L- river h»low U*w 

j water mark, that tmundary to Im- fixed by 
| It* position on the let day of August In the 
I yror of the date of the learo.
I 1 he lessee aliall have oae dredge In opers- 
I tlon within two ream from the date of the 

lease, and one dredge fur each five mile* 
j within six years from such date. RcutaJ,
, $l«ii per mile for first year and $10 per 

mile for each *ub*oquen: year. Itfiyafty. 
j name a* placer mining.

Placer Mining la the Yukon Territory.— 
i < reck, gulch, river and hill clalma *hall not 

exceed 280 feet In b-ugth, meoeu.-ed on the 
buro line or general direction of the creek 
**r gulch, the width be.ng from 1.000 to 
L.000 feet. All other pUiA-vr claim* shall be 
250 feet square.

Ulaini* are. marked by taro legal | 
one at each cud, bearing not■1 
must be obtained within Un day*," 
claim I* within ten mile» of tuinhig 
corder"» offlce. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a dale 
m2k8t ho,d a miner'» certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine L* entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consist* of two. l,50u'f.»rt altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty «hall be 
charged, the rest of rb? party ordinary 
claim* only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim ou t-avi. separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but ib.« same 
miner may hold any number of claim* by 
purcharo, and free miner* may work thaïs 
claims In partnership by filing uotlce and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may bo abandon
ed. aud another obtained on the *ause 
creek, guh-b or river,, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must he done on a claim each year 
to the value of at lepst $2UU.

A certificate that work Utt* been dona 
must be obtained each year; If uot. the 
clahn shall be deemed to be" abandoned, and 
open tv cKcepntlon and entry by a fre* 
miner. j
-St#f*rodoi ~f T "»flïïi mriT hf Art—I 
abaohitely by having a survey made and
féattru11* **otlc** *n the yuA°u «iflkiai 

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
Land* In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
torlee aud within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, aud tha 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the l.tnd to 
be proepected. an area of 646 a.-n e. Should 
the proapector dlsv'over oil In imviug quan
tifie». and «ntlsfileUH-lIy vstabllsà such dta
co very, an area not exceeding Cdd acre*. In
cluding the^oii well and inc4i other l.tnd as 
may be determined, will no sold"to ihe dt»- 
eoverer at the rate of *1.00 an acre, eub- 
Icct to royalty at such rate a* may b» 
specified by order-rff connell.

Department of the Interior, rtttawa, Feb
ruary, 1004.

_ JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister c.f the Interior.

Superior 
To All Others

£. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
TubSjtPails, Etc.

t J foe Sale By All First Dealers
I Si**-U » I rill »»d yon’U u.ver ro back 

to tne oia wooden wire.
INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jems» Hltebell, Agent ier
B. 6.

NOTICE,
CAXXB1, 1#*L 

CHAPTER 92. «

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.U.

by girw that, under a id 
Revised Statutes of Cun-

Notice la hereby
pursuant to the R_____ I,......... . V1 veM.
ada, 1886. Chapter 92, the umlerxlgned, by 
petition dated this day. has applied to the 
Governor In Council for approval of the 
area plan aud Site of wharf and work» pro
posed to be constructed on an-l over the 
foreshore and submerged land* adjoining 
or abutting on Lot* 8 and 12. Lime Pay, 
Victoria. H. C. A plan of the said proposed 
work* aud u description by meet and 
bound* r.f the foreshore and 1 submerged 
lands has been deposited with the Minister 
of Public Work*, nn-.l duplicates thereof 
have been deputed In the Laud Registry 
Offlce at Victoria, B. ('.

Victoria, H. C, March 12th. 1904.
C. W. KIRK.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Baoulmelt * Nanaimo Railway. Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
■outh by the south boundary" ><t Comox 
District, on the East by the ^traits of 
Georgia, rn the north by the finrh parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the 8. 
A N. Railway Land tirant:

LEONARD IL FOLLY,
L*n<1 Com-elveloe-er.

NOTICE.
1 Intend to apply to the Board of Llceosn 

Commissioners » t their next sluing for a 
transfer of the license held by me to sell 
liquors by retail on the premises known aa 
the Commercial Hotel, situate - n the en» 
ner ef Douglas aud Cormorant street», hi 
this dry, te Alfred Wood. —

W. H. RTAFFOBD.
Victoria, M. <L, March 5th, Iwui.
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PRESCRIPTIONS
In dispensing prescriptions we

guarantee

Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional Skill
Let us OU your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W.., Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Friday

W. JONES
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER * 

I am Instructed to sell on the premise' 
No. 2ÜÎ Fort street, on

Xe*t. 2 » m . April 8th
The Splendidly

~ LOCATED NURKERY
Of the late Win. Dadd», together with .1 
greeuhotut s and stock-in-trade. «‘it bloc. 
Falling a sale, the greenbouae* will be of 
fared separately. together with tbvlr von 
tenta. (Long lease and «-heap root).

Al.io, same day. at Mart. 66 Broad street. 
It a. m., under Inatmctlona of the owners 
of the

Wrecked S.S. Clallam
Ah i now Ilf* at oak Bay. Vie)..Ha. 
B. C. iaa the owners Lure plopped 
exhibiting sttrne). The wreck consist* 
of l provint No. It «"apetan. about 
UK) Fat beans of Wire Cable. 1 Davit. 2 
Clef res. 1 Ztuv Lined Meet. Hias**. 
about lO.WFFeet Lumber. And »i Mart. 2 
Life Belts. 1 Bucket Buck. 1 Tackle Block. 
Vite., etc. .

Att rwrt of town HWMee* *e»4 eeetl-
Dv.l cheque# for the amount of their bids. 

Terms cash.
W. JONES.

Phone II703. Auctioneer.

Windsor Grocery Company.
Opposite Post Office Government St.

BISCUITS
Just received a choice selection of Christie, Brown 

& Co.’s Biscuits.
Oranges, 2 dozen 25 cents. Eggs, 20 cents per dozen

INIEREST1NG CE *™
III POLICE Mi

. HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

At Salerooms, 77 7i> Douglas Street, Wit li
mit BissTYt*__

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13,

CHINESE LIQUOR MEN
ARE THE DEFENDANTS

Th-y Are Charged With Selling Without 
Llctiiei—Provincial Vintneri* As- 

soeUtton Are Prosecuting.

.—The regnhif monthly .meeting of the 1 
l»otir«l uf directors of ■ the Y. M. C. A. , 
wits held at the association room* lawt 
evening. Tltvre wg* a good attendance 
and hnwhtenH of linjawtance relating to 
financial mat ter* wtt* transacted.

—To-nxrffrow night ati entertninment 
will In* held at.the Ferttwooil hull. Spring 1 

! lti-lge. under the aaapice» of the F. Y. | 
l M. À. An excellent programme hits | 
! Been prepared. including neveral athletic ! 
exhibition#, besides musical aelectlona. All • 

I who attend are a**urod a pleasant even*
I i»B. /

—An atlihuiv tournament will tak.*.
will be two, fell round «*ont«*#t# lietween 
luruilipn of flie tl irri- >n, birth of which 
are expected to bv intere#ttpg. The first 

I event will l*e called al S o'clock promptly.
* The entertainment wULAmv held a* Five*.

A cn«c "which will be watched With in
terest in certain quarter» was begun in \ -------o------

-the police rear» dsefore -Magistrate ~!tirtr ; —tir a ahhffle Tourânirterif pTaySTTwy
tween tennis representing the Y. M. C. 
A. nthI N. W A. A. the other day. the

NASCO

this luorniug. Three Chinese are charged 
with infraction of the revenue by law in 
selling liquor without possessing license*. 
The Provincial Licensed Vintner»’ As
sociation have inauguratetl the prosecu
tion, and Frank Higgins has been re
tained to look after their Interests. This 
is the first case of the kind ever brought 
before the present magistrate, and is the 
climax of a crusade initiated by the as- 

-sociation just mentioned some time ago. 
It is a test ease, and if a eotivictloa i* 
secunyl prosecution" Tn"other patls uf ttie

a P, M., ... 
A-riNF. LOT OF

Spring and Summer Suit
ings» Pastings. and Bents’ 

Furnishings.
"TSBrwnrer .*nrptwitHit -r! 
the making of a «heap suit,

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

Inner were sitcvessfnl in winning a uin- I 
jorlty of the games. The contest was 
exceedingly ch*W and was witnessed by 
a crowtl of interreted spectators. The 
first matches of the championship single 1 
rut marnent among mem bent of the Young ! 
Men's Christian Association will lie | 
played off during the. next two week*. I 
All who hare entered this contest are re- I 
quested hi arrange to play their games | 
it* mwb a* poitiilblc.

t province are expected to follow.
It will be recalled by readers..uL the 

'finies that the city council ha* recel veil 
several protests from the Licensed 
Vintner»* Association against what tfiey 
characterised os infractions of the law 
on the part of Chinese liquor dealers.
They alleged that many thousands of 
gdlhfîi* oft'hinese liquor were being sold 
yearly by the Chinese and no restriction 

vf getting ifHlBtpoMd W twin.
McCnudless ami the chief vf police ef-

-fected-an-arrangement under which the!__________________________________
smn 6f-*WW-wer ««rod - from font- TgirHir"«rSTmTwSÿ füâBf'^îian 
-lea 1er» for the privilege of selling liquor

A LECTURE RECITAL
IN INSTITUTE HALL

Mr. Hugh Keontdy. Assisted by Other 
Musicians, Gave a Pleasing Per

formance Last Evening.

A good attendance was present at the 
lecture recital given by Hugh Kennedy 
in Institute hall last evening, and the 
performance, on the whole, «.‘rented a 
very pleasing impression. Some slight 
duuig'** were introduced at the last 
mom.it in the programme aummix-ed. 
JMettioo No. 4. a quartette by Mr*. 
Windie and Messrs. Nash, Cobbett ami 
Foot, wo* cancelled owing to the abeeoc,. 
of wane of the performer*, and Berth* 
Foot tilled in the void w ith a very sati* 
firing romance «*n the 'cello. The young 
DAtwi- ian i* a favorite with Victorians, 
ami his feeling Dunk needs no dencrip- 
tiou at this time It might be slated, 
however, that to tLo#e who bare follow - 
od his youthful career a perceptible im- 
piweeneet, dm I • el id) , -e»d i 
mature strength in playing was uotice- 
able. Another change was in tâte com- 
pvo.L ju of tho orchestra, which was 
mtmikr than had J>een planned. The 
«■ffect of the inetrumentetion was also 
so—owha» marreib-by- e Mat sum 
piano, which in lowering tire pittit had

"tls s'Mfnd rendered JiilT......
Assisting Jir. Kennedy were the fol

lowing: Misu Fairs 11, iriauisf, pupil of 
Mtk H Walsh e Wimlie; SfiV H. 
Walshe Wintilv and Mrs. Hamilton Foot, 
•croiupanists; Master Bertie Foot, *cell«>.

A very enjoyable feature of tlucenter- 
tainmHit were the illustrated aongsJ 
Three old and familiar —lectioiYa w«*r,- 
obOMW. whi(* Mr. Kennedy briefly de- 
horibed aud ufterwartL# sung, the effect 
being greatly enâiance«l. Mr. Kennedy 
has <1 baritone voice and sings witii goo«J 
expression. His lower register, however, 
appears weâtÇTbBfc his liighcr note# 
poesew considerable power; a ml are 
mu A mon- flexible. Of the other aolvhit » 

phvyiiiK n{ MFuira U ...was. _gx.oa.L-. 
I) appreciated. The young lady 
gives every promise of gr«x)f thing# in 
1h«> musical profeesioo. Mr#. Walahe 

as aceompouyit, wait all tluit the 
ru*m( faatirlwi* eonbi hare dcaired.

The evening's programme was as fol-

TUree Old Songs..........................................
Hugh Kennedy.

(a) Etude No. 12, Opus 10 .............  (‘Uopiu
(b) Toccato................................ChUrntnade

M»» Falrall.
Aria from an Opera ................. ................I

Hugh Kennedy.
Romance .......................................................

Bertie Foote.
Aria from an Orat«>rla ............... ..

Ilugti Kennedy. * '~~
Val*<- Brillante ........................

Uimt Falrall.
Three Modern Art Songs ....

Hugh Kennedy.
Le Cygne............................./..

. ItrrHw Teote.
ArchibaloDouglas .................

Hugh Kennedy.

-The HrAigili of ttie Point Dike
be ng nd) 1 wed Mbr

ing fur mail y „taken over by th#*ity coun
cil. Leal evening three large flag rati 
way car*, homed liy the E. A N. Hallway 
Company for the punio^o. were treu»- 
ferred to the «greet ear Ha» at tha re»— 
inw just ibtnt IÎ4t#*ilTe ktntion. After 
Mug loaded with thirty ton* of uteri

^_____ rails each, they were p!m-eil on the
>ear Mayor îirLbrè/ aiuT'w'll remain there for th«i 

reqmreil length of tinte If the atruc- 
iL is expected J

sale.
The defendant in the first case vas a 

Chinaman named Kwoug Yee Hiug, of 
No. 11 E’isguard street. He ia charged 
with selling un«' bottle of whiskey to 
one Thomas U'Brannou without haviug 
taken out a license. The prosecution ex
amined one witness. Chas. Kent, the city 
treasurer, after which an adjournment 
was taken until this afternoon.

Mr. Kent swore that no license tu sell 
spirituous or fermented liquor* was 
granted to Kwoug Yee Hiug. of No. 11 
Fisguard street, under that name. He 
cooTa not say whether a ticeose was 
granted to him under any other name. 
The city granted four licenses to Chi
nese. Their name* were XV. Cliee Yet. 
of Government street.: F. Chu Yee, 
Cormorant street; L. Can Saui. Govern
ment street.#and L. Chu See. Fisgoard 
Street. These license*, which were is
sued on January 27th. permitted the 
holders to sell only at wholesale an«l In 
quantities of not less than two gallons.

The applications for these licenses 
were produced in court, identified by the 
w itness and then submitted as evidence. 
The licenses granted to these four last 
year restricted the sale of liquor to Chi
neses or Japanese prodùct. lie was un
able to state whether the same restric
tion w as imposed this year, as he did not 
issue the licenses. There were only four 
licenses issued, and consequently only, 
four Chinese were permitted to sell un 
der them.

He received instructions to grant these 
four licenses last year from Mayor Mc- 

»•€, who, he understood, had en- 
te red into an arrangement with, the chief
•of-police and Mvr-Fooley,-solicitor fut.
the Chinese. The licenses were issued 
lost year on April 21st. and entitled the 
holders' to sell liquor whofesahr up to-the 
15th of July. For theae licenses the sum 

was eallected half-yearly. The 
licenses had been issued this year to the 
*ame four Chinamen, but he had not re- I 
4-oired instructions to grant th#m. The j 
board of licensing commissioners never 
granted, wholesale licenses. He had re- j 
ceived no instructions from the board in | 
regai>1 to retail licenses. He kn

be made immediately. In this case care j 
wilt lie. runtime over tlie new bridge in * 
lew» than i wet*.

—A meeting of the Victoria Gun Club 
w.i* hehl at the «Jfcce» ?.f Wriler Bros, 
last evening. There wn* a large attend
ance, and the <<i«ir was itccupicd by the 
pre*i«leut. It. Jackwm. After the adop
tion of the minute*, application* were 
read from f«>ujpe«Mi outsiders who w ished 
to'F do the a**i**«wth>n. They were all 
accepted and duly elected members. 
Ihrepnmekm* f.r ti-.e sh<mt f« r the club 
irtutiiy, til-lie held on fht» tnt» at
Longford I’laius. were then discussed. 
4t" was difklel that abending *h«‘uld c«>m- 
inence at IB o'clock pr«.m|»il.r in the 
m-.ruing, and that minor conipetltioiuc 
tor prisée pet np by s»e»lwra weeld !»«• 
allowed. About 25 or 30 «umpetit'ir* 
will pnibaMy fake part in the rlnb match 
stiil. a*clo*e finish i* a let iei |*i ted, W. F. 
A «la ms i* the prenait hohler <rf the cup. 
having captured if by* a good margin at 
ti >• la«te *h«>ot. Visitor* will lie ino«le 
widvooie by member* «kf the u*w#-iatiou 
at their club house on the grounds.

*KW ADVKKTIMSMACMTS.

BUYS WANTED. Apply B. A. Palm Vo.
XVANTUD—Young boy tor delivering, 

ply Gower * W rlgltwworth.
Ap

SMALL CTULDUKN TO BOAKD-XX'lll give 
best of eare; terms reasonable. Lah or 
addrses Mrs. K. A. tiwltr, M North Chat 
ham street.

TO LBT—Small furnished cottage. Addrv*» 
Time» Otttve.

FOR LKAHB— Modem residence, A1 posl- 
■ llOX., Jumdsoua-ij furnished, lease £ur 1 
year. $;*A |ier month. A. Williams A Vo., 
Ltd., lot Yates street.

toil HALLr—Guod 6 roomed house, with 
bath, big bargain. gtlUU thelf .-ash, bal- 
ueee. on mortgage); tt ac re# and cottage 
$2.UU0, or an offer. A. Williams A 
Ltd,. KM Yates street.

Vo.,

Foil i*ALK -Binitnew of first-«Hass hotel, 
éxeeileat trade, buennees of
saloon ami hotel, very g<n»d position.

busloe»» uf country hotel, doing 
good trade. $1,71*». A. Williams A Vo..

'-Ltd . KM Yatew street.

READY;
TAILORED CLOTHES

<14 Quality99 Clothe»
*Hie perfection of every detail in baying, 

making and retailing, has made u Fit- 
Reform” Clothes what they are today— 
the representative ready to-wear clothes 
of Canada. The men who design the pat- 
terns, are employed for their nice db* 
crimination. The men who oversee the 
making are rigorous censors. The tailers 
who actually build t^ie clothes, are on 
their mettle to do better awd better work 
everyday.

" Fit-Reform•• has won a reputation 
a» the finest ready-to-wear ctothea m Canada amcrngl 
men who appreciate its niceties of tailoring — ita ' 

perfection of fit.
Men whd demand styles and 

fabrics that are exclusive, have 
more reason» than ever to look 
to '‘Fit-Reform” Clothes for them. 

Suits and Overcoat», fill, tofjo. 
TrouKra, |3, $4, $5 and *6.

FIT-REFORM
ALLEN St GO..

73 Government Street.
•ele Atteete.

MAIL ORDERS RFOPIVB PROMPT ATTENTION

NEW ADN KRTINRWEETt.

VICTORIA THEATRE

SATURDAY, APRI1 9TH
Jules Murry Presents

Rose CeShlan,
-1N-

Thc Greatest Thing In the World
Prière, |tM St.ee. TSr., tor.: gallery. Tie; 
Hreui on sal* Thursday at Waltt'e Music 

Htore. Government street.
APK1L Ft TUB SILVER HLIITKH

NOTICE.

Victoria Liberal Ass’n.

nothin*, abobt four Chinese contributing ,'<>« SAI-B 1 fresh mil, 
to the «mount of the lleenses. Alto- grocer, tmngls. .tree», 
gether the eity bad received $i>00 for the 
license».

The four licenses issued this year were
TB5T

Wlenlawskl

Saint Ha eos

then put in as evidence." They "eufiTra 
their holders fo sell fcpirltuous or fer
mentai liquors from January 10th to 
July 1.5th, 1904. The sale is restricted 
tn liffttore imported from China or 
Japan. Mr. Kent said he did not know- 
if these licenses were transferred by the 
Chinese to one another. He had never 
given hi* verbal or written consent for 
such .1 transfer.

After Mr. Kent had finished his evi
dence nn adjournment was taken unti1 
this afternoon.

ml kb cow. J. Benouf,

MARRY—Wealth an<l Beauty—Marriage 
directory free. Pay when married. Kn 
tlrely new plau. Rend no money. Address 
XL A.. Hot toil. Dvpt. usti. Trkonsbu. Mlclt.

Members are requested to attend tlia 
regular business meeting, tp be held on
MONDAY EVENING NEXT.

THB Ilth INST., AT « O'CLOCK, IN

PIONEEU NALL,
To nominate officers and discus# such other 
buslarea aa may be brought forward. Full 
attendance desired. .
Alt F It AH LB, JR., JOHN PIBRVY.

Secretary. President

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tenders will be received by flu* undersigned up to the 18th day of April.

I 1904, for the purchusv of lofs 0 and 7; block ti, part of subdivision* 1 and 3, 
Oak Bay Estate, map 8f9, Victorin Dis trict. with dwelling house and barn. The 

j high<-et or any V-mlcr not necwwwrily accepted.

LEE & FRASER,
11 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C., Agent# for the Morfgagee.

Dated tith April, 1904.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and Small amounts.
Large

B. C. UNO AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
40 GOVERNMBNT STREET -

WILKINS & CO.’s

StSïronWIRE ROPES
FOR

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

; ♦»»»♦»♦»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«

Choice Building Site
::ON ST. CHARLES ST.
; : This property, commanding a magnificent view,
: : contains 2% acres, and is one of the finest sites 
< > for sale in the city, and can be purchased at a 
; ; very reasonable figure.

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st B
X 1 * « »

STYLISH
EASTERN

NOVELTIES
The very latest

MILLINERY
Brent ifit ; Neckwear. New 

Belts, laces. Etc.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS 8TREBT.

Modern Electric Apparatus
y Btevre, y Pocket Light»,
y Heater»» Miners' Light»,
K Curling Irons, Oi Searchlight»,

U
Coffre Pot», h Dynamo»,

U Motor».Iti
1 laundry Iron», M Telephone»,

M Soldering Irons, ■J Signal Bella,
Iti Glee Heater», tti Annunciator»,

Art Fixture», 
Bracket»,
Table Lampe, 
Medical Batteries, 
Tfikgfiah 

Instruments, 
Shades,

Be CP TO DAT® AND US® ECONOMICAL HLECTRIC APPARATUS.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

EAST®»- SOCIAL - First Presbyterian 
Church Schoolroom, WtHlnewbyr evening, 
tith lust., aunpkes Iaidles" Ala Society. 
Fine programme, vocal and Instrumental 
mlisle, recitation», tableaux, and refresh
ments. Admission 25c.

LOST-Black and _______
bitch, black ticking on legs; an* 
name Rn#e; reward. A. Ullson,
Viiilng street.

N-k* 8ti

ONE CAUSE OF ANAEMIA
to" be constipation wInch

LOST—On Sunday evening, a brooch net 
with pink coral *toii4>* _aini pearls, «mi the j 
wa;. from Chrlat <’8urcb <lathe<lral to | 
Pcmberten road, via Fort and yuadra 
street*. A reward 1* offered to the finder I 
on returning to thle office.

can be avoided if l>r. Hamilton*» Pills 
Mandrake and flat tern ut are~ need 

occasionally. Unequalled for the stom
ach. liver and bowels. Uae only Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills; price 25c.

£.

oE)nOMfiay«

AT

1 Days

box. 25c

•.Victoria coffre parlor». Broad street 
Light lunches and afternoon tea». Open 
from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.m. e

-Saturday evening the three local 
of the Endcpreident Order at Odd 

kiw» %eiH hold a special meeting, 
lien a fraternal visit will be n*ceived 

from members of the Dunceds Jmlge. 
Aft‘t the fransac-tioBi of huKiue*», which 
will inclmie the conferring of ecvcrnl de
gree*. n *tiT>pre will be tendered the 
visiting brethem. A cordial inrttstion 
i* extended nil Odd Fellow* sojourn
ing in the city.

-------O-------
—On Tliurwlay evening member» of 

Dominion bulge. No. 4. I. O. O. F.. will 
meet .at 1 &).&&&£ A large attendance 
i*desired, as w<rrk iti the firet degree wIH 
occupy their attention.

BORN. , j
NORRI* At Nanaimo, on April 4th, the 

wife 0# W. F. Norris, of a daughter. | 
WILLI AMR—At Uevelstoke. on March 3tKh, 1 

the wife of II. Williams, of a son.
MARRIED.

ALMOND BOYD -At Vancouver, on April i 
4th, hr Rev. C. Owen, Harry Almodd 
and Mien Jane Boyd.

DIED.
HAR8ARD—In thle city, on the 5tb Instant, 1 

Harriett Ha**ard. a native of Toronto, j 
Ontario, aged 49 years.

The funeral will take place on Thursday, i 
April 7t|i. et 2.15 p. m. from the parlor» of i 
the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company. 62 
Government street, and at the Beformed 
Eplacopel church at 2.30 p. m.

Friend» will please accept thle Intimation.
Toronto paper* please copy.

JULIAN—At Van confer, on April 3ni„ 
Rachel, Wife of T. K. Julian, architect. 

URAHAM-At Vancouver. „n April 4th, 
Margaret J. Oraharn, aged 82 yearn

—THIRD ANNUAL

Dog Show
The Victoria City Menuel Club

Will Be Held In

Philharmonic II,ill. Fort Street, 
APRIL 6. 7, 8. 9.

John Davidson, of Munroe. Mich., who 
tin* Judged doge for over 50 yeara, will. 
Judge all classe».

Thla will be the greatest show we have 
ever held. Cash prise# Ip all classes and 
over 800 special#. A prlxe for every dog 
In the show, and lots of them. Entries 
close March 28th; don't forget the date.

T. P. M'CONNRLL, 8ecy„
to Johnson Street.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuawnte, Tablet*. Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first 
else» stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. TATES AND BLANCHABD ITS.

The Edison Theatre
James H. Errlckson, Prop, and Mgr. 

SPECIAL EA8TKR WEEK PROGRAMME. 
Equilibrist» Extraordinary,
»- The Ahrens »

An Act Without an Equal.
___ __First Appearance of

Hr. Wilier Melleftft
Illustrated Song, "The Face In tbe Fire

light"
The Original Comedian and Rtnger,

®ou Flower
\ Who Lovea to Talk About the Girts.

„ Return Engagement of
Loafer end Lester

In the Comedy Sketch, "Rip! Rip!! Rip!!!"
Lond list of new and comic Moving Pic

tures.
NOTICE.—Mat Ineee Monday, Toeeday, 

Wednesday, 2.46; Saturday, 2-.30 p.m. sharp.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
<B and 65 YATES STREET.

SALE WHILE ADVERTISED
Waterbury Alariq Clocks - - $1.00
Gerrnan Alarm Clocks - 75c

Until Further

«nw-omew

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
ANB-GVANIDE PRODUCTS.

4- . Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

X

Pay by the Month II 
You Prefer.

In buying a Plano you may feel It 
Iieeeasary to count the price, but 
BEAU IN MIND we take care of 
both quality and price. You take 
NO CHANGER with us. For OVER 
40 YEARS we have sever ail vert lead 
the sale of any but thoroughly retl- 
able Plano#. Think what thla means.

We sell Rtelnwav, Nordheimer, 
Helntaman A Co.. Karn, Dominion 
and Palmer Plano*, the makes that 
In our reUmatlou beet cover the 
range of quality and price. If you 
have the slightest thought of get
ting a Plano you cannot afford to 
ml*» seeing ua and learning the ad
vantages we offer.

m. w. want t co.,
LIMITE®,

« GOVERNMENT ET.

^JUUUOMJUI **************** ******** s

iROBINSON’Si
CASH

80 DeuSles St.
STORE

IOIO 'Phor

$ Choice Greening Apples |
^ Good Seating or cooking, per box ....... $1,10 ^
k Potatoes, No. i quality, per sack, i .... $1.00 5
k a

The Daily Times Has All the News


